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MONTREAL (CP) — The 
prem iers of C anada’s tw o' sen­
ior provinces, D aniel Johnson of 
Quebec and John Robarts of On­
tario , t o d a y  welcomed the 
Queen to  their p r o v in c e E x p o  
. paviliotisi
E ach offered their hospitality 
in the common tongue of his 
province—French and ^uiiglish— 
C anada 's two official li.nguages.
The tour by the umbrella- 
carry ing  Queen and rain-coated 
Prince Philip to the Quebec and 
Ontario pavilions cam e in hiid- 
m orning after they arrived for 
the world fair visit a t 9:.IS a.m.
-P earson
MONTREAL iCPt > -  Prime 
M inister Pearson today singled 
out the British monarchy a.s aii 
institution of C anada's heritage 
tha t has given the country co- 
hcsivcness through continuity.
In welcoming the Queen and 
Prince Philip to Exix) 07 at a 
inid-day luncheon ho uugcd Ca­
nadians to apprccii\tc "wha,t. the 
heritage of our past m eans to 
our future, in the depths of our 
roots and the '.stnl>ilily that
comes from institutions that 
t h e i r  enduringhave proven 
value.''
He said the inonnrohy sym- 
lH>li/.es the imlltical and luirlia- 
m cntary  freedoms CanadiaiW 
have inherited and broadenca 
tluough the ages "widch giveh 
to ohr iwlitical life the coheslve- 
nesM tha t comes from contliur 
ily ."
aboard the royal yacht' Brit­
annia.
Thickly-overcast weather and 
yain greeted the royal couple. 
Their visit to Expo was under 
conditions of heavy security  fol­
lowing dem onstrations by sepa­
ra tis ts  whcn| the royal cout^lc 
visited Quebec City in Novem­
ber, 1964.
The Queen drgve in a black 
closed car to Notre Dame sec­
tion of Expo pa.st the high, 
glass-walled Soviet pavilion, one 
of the fair 's  most im pressive.
SEE BRITISH DISPLAY
Her tour took her to t h e ‘Brit­
ish pavilion with its mini-skirted 
hbstesses, to the W estern pavil 
ion with its 100 - ton logging 
truck about which Prince Philip 
asked ci<uestions, and on to Que­
bec's boxlikc pavilion and On­
tario 's, one of the fa ir 's  best 
\yith architecture described as 
like a g reat spider fighting un- 
ddr a piece of cloth.
The Queen trnvelled from the 
Briti.di' to W estern pavilions in 
a trailer tra in  called la Bnladc 
that t r a v e l s  the fairground 
pavcm enls. Glass was installed 
on the side ()f the Balade seat 
the Queen shared with P ierre 
Dupuy, Expo commissioner-gen- 
ornl. .
In the Quebec pavilion,.whieh 
many call highly-lntellectual bc- 
cau.se of its founds and sigbt 
the Queen was greeted by Prc- 
n\ior John,son. He escorted iter 
a b 0 u t, explaining in French 
iwints of interest , including a 
color movie on a huge screen 
th.1t blasts otit its ’m essage 
alwnt develoidng Quebec indu.s- 
try.
A luxuriously - Iwuhd lK,Hik 
aliout the islnnrl of Orleans In 
the St. Lawrence River near 
Quebec n t y  was presented as a 
memento to tlu> Queen as well 
as a iiunintly-shniKxl object that 
seemed to pu //le  her until she 
was. toki It was a pa|>or-culter.
TORONTO (CP)—New Demo- 
crats today began thrash ing  out 
nati6ngl“‘1@rectltm 
with one eye firm ly on the aver- 
ave m an’s pocketbook.
Foriim  for the revision was 
the fourth national convention of 
the' socialist party . Resolutions 
from the national executives re ­
viewed policies to  give the 
farm er, and the w age-earner a 
better economic break.
AboTOiljOOO delegates are  ex­
pected, JOT the biennial conven- 
la s t before d' 
general election next year or in 
1969. I t  was clear the resolutions 
from  the top were influenced by 
th a t prospect.
One e X e c u t  i v e resolution 
hoped to tie the party  firm ly to 
the m ain recom m endations of 
the C arter report on taxation, 
which recom m ended taxing of
Tell Ex*Premier
KINSHASA, The Congo (AP) 
The Congo governm ent has 
asked Algeria to ex trad ite  for­
m er prem ier Moise Tshombe to 
Kinshasa, form erly Leopoldville, 
so it c a n . execute him on 
charges of treason and plotting 
to overthrow , P residen t Joseph 
Mobutu.
Since most African nationalist 
leadcr.s consider Tshombe a pup­
pet of the colonialists, it was 
assumed that A lgeria’s anti- 
W estern regim e would tu rn  him
Killed 
-  So Far
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
Canada’s centennial weekend 
has been m arred so far by 81 
nccidcnlal deaths, 52 of them on 
the highways.
A holiday survey by The Ca­
nadian Press from 6 p.m. F ri­
day, local tim es, until early to- 
day also shows 19 per.sons have 
drowned, six have died in fires 
and four have been killed in 
other accidcntsi
The Canadian Highway Safety 
Council predicted between 6,5 
an<l 70 jicrsons would die over 
the 78-hour weekend and the Na­
tional Safety League predicted 
,50 drowning,X.
over soOn to The Congo govern­
ment.
Tshombe is being held in Al­
giers after the apparent hijack­
ing Saturday of a British ch ar 
te r plane in which he was trav ­
elling from Palm a de Mallorea 
to the nearby M editerranean is 
land of Ibiza, in the Spanish B a  
learlcH.
Algerian officials said sev­
eral , m ercenary  soldiers and 
Belgian citizens were on the 
plane with Tshombe, along with 
three British subjects, the pilot, 
CO - pilot and hostess. Reports 
to Paris from Algiers said 
Tshom be's arrival was a su r  
prise to the government of 
Presicfent Houari Boumediennc. 
Algerian officials denied they 
arranged  the landing at Bou- 
farik m ilitary air field west of 
Algiers.
Algeria and The Congo broke 
diplomatic relations in 1964 un­
der T s h 0 m b e’s regim e and 
never have formally resum ed 
them.
The 49 - year - old Congolese 
leader has been in European ex­
ile for 19 montlis, living most 
recently in Madrid. Tshom be’s 
l,)olitical party  has been banned 
in Tile Congo, his proixfrty con­
fiscated n n d his sumxirters 
thrown out of their txisition.s.
pisciplcH of the late P atrice 
Lumumba, l l ie  Congo’s first 
prem ier and its nationalist hero 
blam e TsIioiiiIk* for Lumum­
ba 's imiixler while ho was 




all income an; 
middle- and ^  
groups. ’ '
The NDP executive was care­
ful, however, to re ta in  the NDP 
image as friend of co-operatives 
by questioning th e  idea of ap­
plying the C arter ideas to  them ,
§AME OLD THEM E
Executive economic resolu­
tions tended to spell out fam ­
iliar them es. T here was a call 
for guatanteed prices for farm  
commodities and a guaranteed 
annual income fo r all,
A lengthy housing resolution 
sought substantial federal prp- 
gi'ams for public housing for 
$6,000 - a - year - and - under 
families.
There would be subsidies to 
keep rents down and total fed­
eral paym ent for urban devel­
opments. The national medical 
cnre program  to go into effect 
next year m ust be extended to 
include costs of dentists, nurses 
and a wide range of other med­
ical services including drugs.
Over-all, the resolutions from 
constituency associations and 
provincial clubs tended to be 
far more radical than those 
from the top. .This raised the 
prospect of convention floor 
clashes,
A case in point was tha t of 
the emoliohal resolution ! front 
below favoring a stern anti- 
American line on Vietnam. The 
executive was m ore non-parti­
san.
In line with this, NDP Leader 
Dougins disagreed with a pro- 
irosal of the p a rty ’s youth w ing 
to recognize the National Liber­
ation Ft'ont as the only legiti­
mate government of South Viet­
nam. He said it is for the Viet- 
iiameso to decide after peace 
comes.
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
The UN G e n e r  a 1 Assembly 
neared  a vote today o n  the Mid­
dle E a s t crisis as sponsors of 
two riva l resolutions vied for
the ' two-thirds m ajority  neces­
sary for approval.
The 122-nation assem bly, in 
em ergency session by Soviet re- 
qiiest since June 17, had  agreed
FISHiNG WAS JUST GREAT 
j U T  THEN, TH|RE'S POLLUTION
MOSCOW (AP)—A group of residents of Soviet Georgia, 
a m ountainaus region noted for its tough and enterprising 
people, went fishing with 66 pounds of cynan ide 'and  netted 
sacks of dead fish.
The poison killed everything in the Kura R iver for some 
18 miles, P ravda reported today. ,
The Communist party  new spaper. said the m en were 
sentenced tp im prisonm ent for term s up to five years,
Die Near Neutral Zone
Yemeni Sheik 
Dies In Ambush
ADEN (A PI—One of roynli.xl 
Yemen’s most outspoken load­
ers, Sheik All ,Sallh Fcdam a, 
was ambu.shed and killed Sun­
day in foothills near Mudloh, 2(K) 
milo.s from here. British intelli­
gence said today.
SAIGON (C P )-U .S . m arines 
were badly m auled in a clash 
near the neutral zone when they 
misjudged the strength of Com­
m unist forces, a U.S. m ilitary 
spoke.smah said today.
, At least 51 m arines were 
killed, 34 a re  missing and 170 
were wounded after fierce fight­
ing Sunday n ea r the m arine 
base of Con Thien, just south of 
the zone separating North and 
South Vietnam . The m arines 
.said they counted 61 Communist 
bodies.
The sixikcsman said the m a­
rines started  fighting a  unit of 
150 N o r t h  Vietnamese, then 
found they were p art of a force 
of regim ental .size numbering 
some 3,000 regulars.
Several companies of m arine 
reinforcem ents hurried ini but 
the battle raged throughout the 
night despite heavy bomb,' na­
palm , rocket and artillery at­
tacks on the North Victname.se
The w ar mounted in intensity 
on the ground and in the air 
above North Vietnam with these 
other m ajor dcveloiiments;
OHAW A SLIGHTLY DIZZY
Up On The Hill, A Big Bash
GTTAVV 
capital ei





and sihiuti'd ' li.lppy liii III-1 d
c ,iiiiia tfd  (Uiann HIM;
.MMing'tcix iiiincd up frii a 
lunhdax paity  Salurdtty afirr- 
i.oon at \xlvich Queen Elnrabeth
I III the l ake.
ICIM 
liciged
today from the mo«n nimulluous 
aofl general eelebinliohx here 
since the ♦end of Itie, Second 
World lyar.
Ah abundance of painoiic 
aplrll ami an alocn. e ui rorMt.>- 
u m  markerl the Saturday cele- 
bcMlton of the tOOth anntverrary 
of Confederathin.
,5 crowd of .'lO.ooq ««« ,>u 
Parliam ent Hill at nurtnight F 11 
day to welcome in the
■ ^ S f e in T r T T V - i r T T S 'm n l i l^ ^ ^  P arham em  Hill for a 
m en cracked bottles of cliam -ideafening fiu  woiKi  ̂ di.-phi.y aUo 
IM um W d drivers caught in an Jwaiclnsr) tiv iht< Qu«>.«n
in th u n r te i  t iu i  m  I
in . ip.ded thi‘ tunging, cheering, 
I RO(Kl-n.tliired tlirong.s. 
vj H ie h u h I couple left for ( ’nm- 
owflli SundHv to t'oard their 
.vaclu Rrltannia for a Mxit to 
Exjio 67 tixlay.
TEKN-AGER.S GREET QUEEN
A few nunutes la tc ! . ^hc and 
Pi nice Philip were welcomed by 
22.01X1 Icnt-rtgeii, «l ,i royal 
hiilUbaikvi 111 I.ansfloiMie Paik 
second At mnioiKtii S .itu id« \, an- 
c t e r .cr
^  *ioui')ong traffic jam  tUew then ■ (>nl> a 2 a
GAVE IIIEERK TWIt'E
Tltey will s p e n d  Tuesday 
.ilKiard the yacht at Klngstori. 
(hit , then fiy Viaek to l4indon 
fiom (iiiawa Wednesday.
The week long vi. ît to* Canada 
i> th% fouitli the Queen has 
unadc.wa,ijiiA.c.-4fcba-.-ta' a a'..cr.iOtsmsN!l—sn- 
19.53 and. though only half over. 
It apiH-ared by Sunday to t>t the 
mo(ft «ueee»sfuL
The teen-agers a t Iji||pKkmne
Park  iii'liinlly gave her tliree 
cheers, twice.
Sunny, Rl - degree July 1 
w eather a l l o w e d  the royal 
eouiile to aiuiear in an open 
convFi tlble, us ua 11 y stniid- 
ing and waving to big crowd.x 
th e re  was n o t h i n g  ham- 
handed about scn irtty  though 
ixiliee were itlways in e\ idencc 
At one ("unl. a little Ixiy 
walked iinxtopiied through x.. 
Iiee lines to say: ‘ Hello Queen.
"Hello, aonny," iha prince 
; cplied.
Amared police found solid 
rniddle-aied n iu e n s  iriiereediog
on lK.-lialf of long-haired youths 
who roini^ed illegally through 
rily fountains.
Conga liiies .snaked thnxigh 
Confederation Square until near 
dawn Saturday.
Drivers ual giKxi - huniore«lly 
through traffic tleups tha t took 
up to an houf‘ to soit out.
T ium |)cter B o b b y  Giniliy 
r 0 m p o s e  r of the Centennial 
Mi n g ,  Cama-da. and a hoir <>1 
schmil children serenaded the
Saturday morning for P arlia  
mcnt Hill and the only raally 
forntal reremf»nv of the 
end.^
—South Vietnamese hcadquar 
tors said that q Communist 
force am bushed a 100-truck 
convoy hioving from D a’Nang 
to Phu Bal today with an es' 
cort of arm ored vehicles and 
two companies of troops. In­
itial reports did not specify 




TOKYO (A D —JapaneHC cor- 
res|xtndent.s In Peking reported 
Monday that w a ll iiosters, after 
a two-week self-imposed nows 
lilHekniit. told of l i l r ^ y  clashes 
in Wide areas of Chinn,
T lie  dispatchen added another 
quc.stlon m ark ' to a weekend 
rlalm  by the theoretical journal 
Red Flag that the "lop  person 
ill aiilliority taking the cnpilal- 
Isl road" had Ix'cn overthrown; 
nieaniiig P ie  idriil I.iii Rliam 
rhi
Informed quarter.s in Tokyo' 
are  Inclined to  believe that Liu, 
the arch-enemy ol (’uniinunbt 
l»arfy ChairiiiBti Mao 'THe-Tung, 
has not yet been stripped of the 
presidency.
.lananese corrc-i*indenls in 
Peking prcdii led it would lake a 
long lime for Mao add his sure 
im rteis to c-tab liih  complete 
-«oa.(eol~ov«e»China2«-v«a(»4iM4iit- 
land, with Liu barker* en­
trenched in party  and govern­
m ent m achinery In the prov* 
iure*. '
WAKEFIELD, Quo. (C P )-A  
S.l-ycar-old m other and five of 
her children were drowned early 
today when the car in which 
they were riding plunged into 
the Gatineau River at this town 
25 miles north of Ottawa.
Yves Peron, 31, the father of 
the family, escaped as the car 
went over a low retaining wall 
and sank in 40 feet of water.
Drowiicd wore Peron 's wife, 
Laurence, a n d '^ ie i r  children, 
\Serge, 9, Dori.i;/^?, Elcse, 6, 
Diane, 5, and Guy, 3,
The family was originally 
from Val d 'O r in northern Qiie- 
Ih'C tint had lived for the Inst 
year in Hull, across the Ottawa 
FHvor from the mipllnl.
Lions Axed 
First Day
VICTORIA (C P )-T lie  Ilrltlsh 
Columbia I,ions oijeiiod their 
Cnnadian FtKdball I.engun train 
ing cam p nt RovbI Roddx mitl 
lary  eollege near lu re  Sunday 
with one new plaver in low arid 
two other* cut adrift.
Im|xirt lineliacker G.iry Por­
terfield doined tlie team  liefmif 
it flew nerc from - Vancouver, 
.ind import fullback F red  So*a 
and Canadian lineman Boh I^ick- 
liaum were rclea.ed, 
roilcrficlil, who liifl joined 
Ihc Lion m Oet/il>ci . 196.5, suf-
ago In an alum ni gam e at the 
Unlviiriily of Tulsa. The injury 
him of the  early  part
to  hear explanations of both re s ­
olutions and s ta rt voting today.
But 17 so - called non- 
aligned countries led by Yugo­
slavia sought to  delay the vot­
ing while they dickered with 14 
Frchch - speaking African coun­
tries for possibly decisive votes.
Meanwhjle, 23 Latin A m erican 
and Caribbean countries, al­
ready com m itted to vote for 
the competing re.soltition spon­
sored by 19 of their num ber, 
m et to decide whether they all 
should vote hgainst the Yugof 
Slav proposal or whether some 
of them  might abstain.
The manoeuvring for votes 
was crucial, because neither 
re.solution has been sure of get­
ting the rhajbrity heeded for 
adoption, the approval of two- 
thirds of the delegations voting,
CONTENTS VARY
Both resolutions call for Israe l 
to withdraw it.s troops from the 
area of Egypt, Jordan and 
Syria occupied in the w ar June 
5-10. But thc.y differ over whe­
ther other Middle Eastern  prob­
lems should be tackled at the 
sam e tim e a.s thO w ithdraw al, 
as the Israolis insist, or left un­
til later, as the Arabs dem and.
Diplomatic sources reported  
that, the sixinsors of the Yugo­
slav re.solution Sunday night re­
fused a r  e q u e s t  from the 
French - .speaking African coun­
tries that they drop the word 
"im m edihtoly’’ from the with­
draw al clause, but they agreed 
tentatively to elipilnate the con­
dition that the council .should 
consider (he .situntion oniy after 
the withdrawiil.
UNDER PRK.S81IRE ------
Tlie French - siioaking African 
group was under conflicting 
pressure from Israel, which 
opposed the Yugo.slnv resolution 
in its 01‘lginnl form, and fronr 
F rance, which had told them it 
intended to vote for the resolu­
tion.
\ l i i fo rm c d  diplomats said tlio 
S w ict Union was exerting p res­
sure to 11)10 up votes for the 
resolution, wbile the, United 
Slate,s was exerting sim ilar 
presKui'c to line up votes against 
It.
Klan Foes
the tialn lng seawxi.
BUFFALO, N.V. (AP) — As­
surances of lielp from whlto 
nclghlKirs and clergymen havo 
flowed to Ne.grncs In the west., 
(.Ifle's New Iloiif- Batitb'l t3iiirch, 
which was re|v)ited desecrated 
after the Initial* KKK—the ab­
breviation of white Mipremaclst 
Kii Kliix Klan -were scrawled 
on tl. church’s newly sarid-
blasljccl .slohc I'^lcrjpr. .  ...... .
()iic iicikIiIku* ''n il a le llc r 
with iiKiii'"/ {'I liclp repair Ihe 
flani.iRc. Its words "M ay God 
forgive us for whiii w« do to 
n ich  oUier," were read to the 
wliltcs and NegnwH wlm wor- 
ihlpped together. ;
Rev. .loHcph W, Moore, mln- 
I 'tc r  of the church, term ed the 
desecration a "white b lacklash" 
to racial violriice op the r l ly 'i  
c,i t • idc
white area  announced plana for 
taking up collections to help lha 
New Hrnw rh n rch  clean tha
d a r r i a g r
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MANY STUDENTS HONORpP
W INFIELD — Linda Schaum -ibar; B ernard  Dewonck, bar; 
leffel was top aw ards winner a t ! honorable mentions w ere given 
the eighth aw ards day of to F a rre l  Janzen, Thierry Le-.
George Elliot Secondary School, 
June 29. She received ah aca ­
demic aw ard, service aw ard, 
athletic aw ard, staff citizenship 
award, the Turkington aw ard for 
the best combined athletic and 
academ ic student, also the Oka­
nagan Valley high jum p aw ard.
Principal P; C. G reer welcom­
ed the paren ts and guests a t­
tending and said the school had 
had, a  successful year.
Athletic aw ards w ere present­
ed by Don M cIntyre assisted by 
M rs. M. I. Deacon to G rade 12: 
E ric G reer, b ar, th ird  tim e; 
Wayne Taiji, bar, th ird  tim e; 
Rod Hgywardi bar, second tim e; 
Linda Schaumleffel, bar, third 
tim e; K asper W alraven, crest 
and tab, f irs t time.
Grade 11: Charles AUingham, 
bar, second tim e.
Grade 10: Laurie Berteig, tab, 
first t im e ;:Linda M anarin, bar, 
second tim e ;. Donna Gingell, 
bar, second tim e; Alice Hawson, 
crest and tab , first tim e; T er­
esa Trewhitt, bar,, second tim e; 
Ray Willett; c rest and tab , first 
tim e; Roger Stephen, crest and 
tab, fii;st time.
Grade 9: V.'ayne Ransom, tab  
first tirrie; Beverly, Trewhitt, 
crest and tab ; ^ o n  Hicks, crest 
and tab ; P a t Hayward, crest 
and tab; Ja'ck Neid, crest and 
tab;. Tim Polukushko, crest and 
tab; Susan Stephen,; crest and 
tab; M arjorie Hall, tab ; Wil­
liam  Dehnke, bar, second tim e.
Grade 8: Diane Allirigham,
Ian Sissett, assisted, by Miss 
S . . A. Thors presented Cultural 
Awards to Ernie M orrison, 
crest and tab ; Lon Reim er, tab; 
Kathy Goode, tab; Sylvia Shep­
pard, c rest and tab ; Glenda 
Clement, tab ; Keith W right,
Brun, Tom Turner, Kathy Mc- 
Anulty, K asper W alraven, Jean  
Trippel.
Service Awards w ere present­
ed by Sam Swarchuk, assisted 
by Vince Blaskowich to Sharon 
Motz, b a r; F rances Dobson, 
tab ; L inda Schaunileffel, tab; 
Linda M anarin, tab ; F a rre l 
Janzen, crest and tab ; Wayne 
Taiji, tab ; E ric G reer, tab ; Law­
rence Takenaka, c rest and tab ; 
William Dehnke, ta b ; Chalmis 
Wannop, crest and tab ; B ryan 
Townsend, crest and tab; Ross 
Kobayashi, crest and tab; Ray 
W illett, tab ;, Alana • Claridge, 
crest .and tab ; Dnn Claridge, 
crest and: tab; C lara Elliott, 
crest and tab; Gina Russo, 
crest and tab ; B renda Elliott, 
crest and tab ; Dayid Roberts, 
tab ; Sharon Koyam a, crest and 
tab ; Cherrie T urner, crest and 
tab ; Judy  Richards, crest afid 
tab ; Kay R ichards, crest and 
tab ; Dianne Richards, crest and 
tab ; Robert McCoubrey, bar; 
P aulette  Seltenrich, crest arid 
tab ; M ary Ram say, tab.
Academic Awards were pre­
sented by W. T. Black, assisted 
by M rs. George Snowdon to 
G rade 12 students Janice Fla- 
yell, bar,, fifth tim e; Linda 
Schaum leffel, bar. fifth tirhe.
G rade 10: Gillian Arsenault, 
bar, second tim e; Dave Roberts, 
bar,' th ird  tim e; F rances Dob­
son, . bar, third tim e ; Sharon 
Motz, bar, third tim e.
Grade. 9: Judy Cook, bar^ sec­
ond tirne; M arjorie Hall, bar, 
second tim e; Beverly Trewhitt, 
b a rr, second tim e; B ernard  De- 
wOnck, bar, second tim e; Rich­
ard  Roberts, bar, second tim e; 
Bonnie; Gunn, crest and tab.
G rade 8: Dianne AUingham, 
E ileen Gatzke, Linda Bebee,
add to tlie crest he received last 
year was awarded to Gordon
Naiicy Black, all received crest 
and tab,
Miss Robertson presented; the 
R oyal ChaUenge Typing Trophy 
for the second yean to Sherrie
T urner as the  top typing student T iin the O kanagan Valley and to | lhat  Don M cIntyre, the, physica l  cerem onies. 
Betty Kupker, Sharon Koyama,
Johnson, for his assistance to 
the school' and students.
Mr. G reer then I  announced
education teacheft wai(„ 
to take bn the vice print! 
of Rutland' High Sch 
whole school brelro inta 
taneous ovation fo r Mr3 
tye, which could not be j 
for some tithe. He fheig 
ed several aw ards fro«  
groups. ■ ' , f
The George ElUot ,s/ 
under the direction 
A, Thors, entertainijj 
and a t the concl’
crest and tab ; M ary R am say, I Jean e tte  Mende, Cheryl .Taiji,
WINFIELD Mr., and  Mrs; 
E arl Sherritt held open house 
June: 25 a t their home on 
Wobdsdale Road to  celebrate 
their Golden, Weding: Anniver­
sary, and w ere guests of honor 
at a fam ily supper for 44 guests 
held on the lawn a t the home 
of their son., and daughter-in- 
law Mr. and M rs. M urray  Sher-. 
ritt, Okanagan Centre Road. .
Mr. S herritt was born Dec. 2, 
1894 a t  Silver Creek, M an. and
Mrs. Sherritt on Nov. 15, 1895 
a t North Brandon, Man. They 
w ere m arried  on June 20, 1917 
in the Boyle School D istrict 
w here they farm ed until moving 
to Winfield in 1944 where they 
still reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherritt have 
th ree children, J im , in North 
Burnaby, M urray in Winfield 
and Donna (MrSi L. Benteau) 
also of Nqrth Bui’naby and six 
grandchildren.
Dave R oberts, Beyerl.v Trew-1 
hitt, Hilda T epper, Linda Man-1 
arin  and B renda Mende, she [ 
presented  certificates.
The Shusw ap House won . th e ! 
House Trophy Which was pre­
sented by Ron Taylor to Charles 
AUingham, leader of the house.
Mr. T ay lo r also presented the 
F a rm e r’s Institu te T rophy, to 
Rich Roberts as the outstanding, 
science student, in the junior 
high school. ,
Linda Schaumlcffol rectived  
the Turkington Award from  P.
C. G reer as the best com bined’ 
academ ic and athletic student 
in the school.
Mrs. J .. E. Seatori' presented 
the Seaton .Trophy to AVayne 
Taiji as the top athlete in the 
school. This was the second time 
this had happened.
This y e a r’s G rade 12 class 
donated a trophy for the class 
which shows, the most school 
spirit, it will be known as The 
Centennial Award add this year 
was won by G rade lOA. Linda 
Schaumleffel m ade the presen­
tation to Kathy Goode.
George Elliot School this year 
won the athletic aw ard for small 
schools in  the Okanagan Valley. 
Linda Schaum leffel and Wayne 
Taiji accepted the ciip from 
Don M cIntyre. He also present­
ed Linda, Schaumieffel with an 
aw ard as the best high jum p in 
the O kanagan Valley.'
:The Staff Citizenship Trophy 
was won by tvyO'students, Mary 
R am say  and Linda Schaumlef­
fel. M r. Vince Blaskovich, vice- 
principal .made the presen ta­
tions.
F rances Dobson, who was un­
able to  attend, won the PTA ■ 
Trophy as the best student in ' 
public speaking. ' : i
M a ry  R am say accepted from 
M r. G reer the first cu'ize wpn at 
the O kanagan '''aUey Festival 
for the woodwind quartet,
The g irls’ : and boys’ senior i 
voUeybali tea ih s ' both, won their ' 
respective Valley Champion­
ships, The cups were accepted 
by Wa.yne T a iji  and Linda 
Schaum^leffel.
A special aw ard of a  bar to
S t
OWN AN EXCLUSIVE W INDFIELD CHI 
FRANCHISE AND STORE
(Will' consider granting franchise to established 
F inest quality producti
.Proven m erchandising program  laid out by and
to increase your sales and profit. Exceptional, oppo ,
for party  interested in incpme.of' S25,00() per year anVed Forces 
Approximately S5ip00 required for m inim um  s tb c k ^  sulMnar-
Itration on
, Replies to Box A-575i Kelowna Daily Couric; 9, 11 and
STARTS TODAY
e  an aero- 
^ y  Cana- 
Iden
„.PflUL
n E u im R n
T E C H n iC O L O II*
Show Tim es 7 and 9:15 p.m.
P^jtamounf
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E




Specializing In the Fine.sf in Chinese 
and American Dishes.
FROM ACROSS THE WATER
Among the m ore Than 600 
guests a t  the gala Centennial 
BaU F riday  in  Kelowna were
Chief and^Mrs. N orm an Lind-, 
ley of the:W estbankJ Indian^'; 
Band. T hey^^ore traditional
native lndian,-gacb„ mubl _ 
that worn by their for.efathei 
as tliey joined in,the: festivities 
a t the M emorial Arena!
GOOSE BAY, Labrador (CP) 
T here w ere fewer forest fires 
in Labrador today than there 
w ere 24 hour.s. earlier, but that 
m eant .even bigger headaches 
for hundreds of irooijs and 
civilians battling the blazes. 
S ev e ra l’ ‘‘.smaller’’ outbreaks 
had m erged to produce one 
solid front in some locations. .
About 250 troops from Camp 
Gagctown, N.B., took up post
tions Sunday albngside 500 lb 
700 civilians, includiijg resident 
Indian.s and Eskimos,, and, New­
foundland service j^ersonnel who 
have been fighting the fires 
since last week. ■ '
The fires were spread over .a 
broad boll of heavily-forested 
southern Labrador, inch'iding 
tlie banks of the Churchill River 
n e a r  the site of construction
Churchill Falls
The
BUFFALO, N.Y, (A P )-R  
dents of the riot-torn linm - (last 
side aw ait fulfilment of a.TWnm- 
isc of 300 jobs for uncmpkrfcd 
Negroes—-a prom ise that liad 
much to do with ending three 
clays of racial disturbance la.st 
week.
The Citizens Council on Hu­
m an Relations inncle the pledge 
Friday after gangs of, young 
Negfocs swept through the dis­
trict, de.stroylng property, set­
ting flrc.s and looting. Police
Morbid ty p es  
Flock To Grave
PEN ARGVr,, Pa,' 'A P i -  
Crowds of curiosity .seeker.s arc
arriving In this snta 
ham let to .see 'he  burial site of 
actress Jayne Man-'fiel.il,
Hut the familv of the 3.|..\car- 
old Miss Man.'fleld, who became 
n H«illywoo<' sex symlx'l, rei'er- 
ated Its Intentinii In keep the 
final r i l e s  today .simple and 
private.
There has been Idile for the 
curious to see—a Inrpaulih over 
a newly-oi»fned grave near the 
entrance to Fnlrvicw  Cemetery, 
a neat while hon/se where Miss 
Mansfield lived as a child 
The actress was killed n m rs-  
day along with her lawvcr and 
chnuffeiir in a eai-truck criisli 
tn>' liqulsiniia.: y ' - •
Richard Milheun, a coii'iu 
said the fnmdv nan ted  a nuieti 
dignified burial ‘ and we have 
300 policem en" to ensure it 
Serslees w ere set for 2 |i m
Kirr
used tear pas and shotguns to 
f|uoll the roving mobs.
Several Negro groups pledged 
Sunday to hold the mayor, and 
isther community loaders to 
their promise of more empio.v- 
ment,
The Buffalo chapter of the Na­
tional Assoeiatlon for the A(|-, 
vancenient of Colored People 
called the promises a ‘‘commil- 
ment for the white power struc­
tu re ," Another group asked for 
job centres and grievance m a­
chinery,
Gfficiah of tiie Youth Oppor­
tunity i I.eagne and the local 
cluipter of tile I ’rban I,,eaguc 
'(lifi the.N' would iicceot Joii ap­
plications today and Tuesdiiv, 
Mayor Frank Sedita has said 
he heliet'cs there are 3.00(1 jobs 
availalile In local Indm trv. mu'
111 'I'th'l \yjii p,, a\'julalile tir
III>:.%D I  NIT F0RMI-3B
MADR.5S lA P ' I t i r  vnluivr 
of hlc(c1e and >cr>oiei tm fpi' m 
thin Indian ci'y  ha- Ki\cn use
( I n ' ,
Haphai Oubard,, co.cliairinnn 
of th(' Citi/i'ii,- Council, -aid bi i- 
day at Ica.-t 3(i() jobs Wfiuld 1k' 
avniii’dde today,
T i i e r e  w e r e  M w o r a l  i ' o l n t i 'd  
i n c i d e n t s  e a r l v  S u n d a y  b u t  r e l ­
a t i v e  c a l m  s e t t l e d  o v e r  t l ie  d i 'o  
t r i i ' t  b y  n ig h t f a l l ,
E i r e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  Ih ibci 'O 
H o w a r d  b l a m e d  a g a ' f i i i n c  
b o m b  fo r  a  f i r e  t t i a t  -w e p t  
t h r o u g h  a  b u i l d i n g  c o i i ta ln i i iK  a' 
t a v e r n ,  a n  A f r o  - .A.slnn la - ik -  
,‘ t o r e ,  a n  n u a i i i n e n t  a n d  o t h e r  
s m a l l  b ic u i i e s M ’s. D . i m a g i '  w a s  
e,>.tinin1e<l a t  Sil,5,000 
E n r l t c r ,  tv i l l e e  a n d  a N h e r n
w o m a n  a n d  h e ) ' , i w o  e l u l d i e n  
' ■ c i i f f l e d  at K m e r g c n c , '  I l ( \  p i i n t  
T l u ' S '  c l a i m e d  t h e \  h a d  b e e n  
c h i t i l u x i  w i t h  i i i r h t ' t i c k s ,  , M 1 
t h r e e  W e r e  (  h a i r e d  w i t h  , i  '  a u ’ '  
i i u d  d i - i i ! i i « u t y  c i i o d i i i i  
I n  . l u o D c r  i i ) c i d c i ) t  S  u i d a '  ,  
tv( I' l ' o o l i e e m e n  s u f f e r i ' d   ̂ i i u n o r  
l l l j e i  u  -  w  l U ' i l  ) - i l u  c  c l i  . p c .  . ,  , |
work on the 
hydro project.
Tlie biggest fircis and .concen­
trations of fires appeacd to be 
near the Quebec border a t Do­
minion, Lake in thw  pulp-rich 
Sandwich Bay wnt-ershed, at 
Grand Lake sonic 20 miles north 
of- hero, and at D ublcm er Lake 
near the Entrance to Lake Mel­
ville, ' , ■ ' ,
Lightning storm s two days 
lust week left the trail of fires 
and handed provincial forestry 
officials their biggest fight since 
the disastrous blazes of 1961, 
whicli charred 1,100 scjunre 
miles o f’ bru.sh.
Chief Forester Ed Ralph and 
other top .officials Avere here 
most of the weekend, overseeing 
a massive and growing air oper­
ation.
In re.q,'onse to Friday's de­
claration of an emergeney by 
P rem ier .loscpii fjmaiiwood, and 
his iipiiciti for federal troops 
and help from other provinces, 
m ilitary planes began bringing 
in troops Saturday and aircraft 
have lieoii coming in on loan 
fi'om otiier rovinces.
No settlem ents were rc|»ortod 
threatened .it any time,' Fire 
ini.,lioriti(,‘s in St, .lohn's, whore 
tile fiirestry service provincial 
ilieadijiiarlcrs went on 24-hour 
loperalioii .Thursday, said' the 
closc.sl was a tila/e 2,5 miles 
Trom llajipy Vailo.v-Goose Hay 
lit was nut posing any threat to 
jthe (U'ltlenient.
Personnel a n d equipment 
|f |u ih  Ontario's lands and for- 
,c s b ' ser\'ic(' ai'iived Sunday, 
il.'nilcd Statim Air Force planes 
't>a.-cd here iiave l.vecn aiding tlie 
Ifiglil to save, till' valuable piii|v 
I  w o o d  stands, primarily black 
■■■prnci'.
, TORONTO (CP) - 'Within 10 
je a r s  m an will m anipulate his 
brain, forget the difference be- 
tweeivwork and k isu re  and col­
lect a guaranteed income, Rob­
ert Theobald, a socio-economist 
told the Canadian W elfare Coun­
cil; Tuesday.
He toW the 4th annual meet^ 
ing of the GWC to throw out 
concepts of a world based on 
"wage - slavery" and positive 
and negative sanetioiis.
Psychologists say m an will 
strive to  fulfil his potential even 
without, punishments and re­
wards, said Mr. Theobald.
Reuben C. Baetz, executive 
director of. the .GWC, said ear­
lier tha t C anada's w ar on )X)v- 
erty  has helped only a handful 
of the poor, leaving the re s t im ­
poverished and deprived. ■ '
The report surveyed nine res­
idential schools in Saskatche- 
wah-^two Anglican and seven 
Roman Catholic. It recom m ends 
that the Indian affair.s branch 
rem ove itself from ' the opera­
tion of residential schools.
M ontreal businessm an Felix 
G iiibert was elected president 
of the GWC. succoeding-'B. N. 
A lexander of Ottawa.
The conference continues this 
week with the preparation of a 
statem ent on social welfare in 





M O RE 
STATIONS!
A Cable hpok-iip 
makes TV pictures 
\ /  , clearer, gives a  
wider choice of 
shows, tnore fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
We offer a choice of (ieU- 
clous food amidst a 
pleasant dining atmos­
phere, Prices arc rcasph- 
. able.




The twigs and foliage of the 
cherry tree  re lease cyanide 




W I L L I A M S  L A K F  < C P ) -  
l l i i i l v i i  I'liiwii D a w  P a i  iiiis 
l ! i - , l  D c i m ' .  v M i . i , ,  u . i , ' .  b a t ' k  
t h e  l i n g  a i u r n  S n l u i ' d a v  ’
CRITICAL OF PROGRAM
He criticized the federal gov­
ernm ent’s "im potent a rra y  of 
new weapons to fighf'povca’ty ’’ 
which he said included a hous­
ing and ro.sorvo im provem ent 
progrnm  for Indians plagued by 
admini.strative snag,®.
Mr. Baetz said the Agricul­
tural Rehabilitation and Devel­
opment Act has slowed to a 
crawl over federal - provincial 
jurisdictional debates;
The manixiwor mobility pro­
gram  has moved only a handful 
of workers and the guw'antecd 
monthly income for the aged 
has resulted in a hike in hou.s- 
ing ren tal for older people ho 
said.
RettV G rabani. of the Ontario 
depai'tihont of (amily and social 
.services, said teen - agers who 
are often heeiised of im m oral 
behavior have a lower num ber 
of lllegttimato ehlldren than 
woiueii in the 2.5-to-3ri-year age 
grniip.
Miss Griiliam said the rate  of 
fi5 illegitimaelo.s in every 1,000 
births t.s a 52-i)er-ecnt increase 
In the IrifI five venrs,
'The t l l e g t t l m n e y  r a t e  m a y  ap- 
p e h i "  t o  b e  I'l.'-ing due t o  i m ­
p r o v e d  t e r h n t q i i e . s  f o r  reiKU' t l i i g  
such births, .■•he s a i d ,
A re|)ort prepared by the 
eoiiiu'il for the Indian nffnir,s d(>- 
pnrtinent ehnrges that residen­
tial .schools provide eustodlal 
enre instead of treating the I n - ; 
dtnn child as an Individual,
N O W !
Is
jS.i-i'klllNMWt*
<;i :m 4 I i o u R
SHIRT SERVICE
Wo give any shirt man-appeal 
(»n our newf5,.finishlng equip­
m ent, ’ "
G E M







G eneral Hospital. It is a he





! '1.0 aPi'i .III ' nu; :, 1m olieii
' r 'lll.u ' '  "Ilf afu i t.einc atl.K'krd 
iti\ a L iid iina i.ull at die annual 
' ■ lamoede in tlio I’ai il»"o I'oin-
: IIililill \
II u  ,1 n  . ii 
|.iMl i:\iol li.o.i'
I ( "Ul',1 i’f  ”  .II I
d . \ :  '  M m  1 , o  I I  ,
. i r n i o  I ’ I
Pm’; ■
'•IiH'IkIi 'I- : 111,
' U l l . e i i  t i - n i t n  
i.im t'ide iiicnI'
, I ' \i- 'i tifi'fl
I' ;i r . i a l i m . l
ll U ar It””]* lheaS Iin ju red , inrinrtine 26 
Injuries unit, devflolled tveeiuise j eiu' b la s t '. ?o? !v>\f ! 
auch Injurlai a ra  ehronn* amonir re#t»d and offiei.'st* saM rea r 
bitse and tr«-<ri5tr r id c i '.  ,.'.0 fu rs  «er«- cbLtvnaU'’.' - r t
Plan To Attend . . .
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
DEMOLAY SHOW & BAND
I c.iUiring .12 Internationally acclnimcti ho>s and gi ih 
in an luiisianding musical variety sibiw
WED., JULY 5 at 8  p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
Mrs. M ars Wilson of 6,56 Raym er Avenue in Kelowna won $100 playing "INSTANT 
WINDFALL" at KLO Koyalite Serviee in Kelowna. Sin.' t.s being presented With 
her cheque by Mike (leiiiian , her Ho.valito dealer,
T IIIlS i: LUCKY ROYALITE CUSTOMERS HAVE ALSO HON CASH PRIXE8 
11,000 L. C. Cross, Snskfltoon, S«sk. $100 ,S. V erslra rtf , Red D rer, Alta.
$1,000 Mrs. J . Bnnderoff, Vanrouver, $100
B.C. $100
S.'iliO G, I.. Ilalinll, Winiiiprg, Man.
*100 Mrs. .1. C> KcaU, Varntin, B.C. $100
R, Boettcher, Mclfnrt, Nask, 
,Mrs. M. KiipaIkH, CUirmniil, 
.Mill,








S ’ i I ' e
•, «»• 0  n f f  ^
p I' n'ie.
‘hat 
,e I e 
arid‘
TSSeaihnOT Ht d u b .  BrUiel 2S,
In trm ational Order of .lnh‘» D aiiih ters and Ogopnio 
Cliiiplar. Iniamalkmal Onlar af lltM ola*.
YOU CAN W IN  INSTANT CASH ON
GE T YOUR I N S T A N T  WINDFALL CASH CARD EVERY T I ME  \AT 
ALL ROYALITE DEALERS.  '
R E M E M B E R ;  W H E R E V E R  T H C R E ‘S ROYALITE.  T H E R E ’S W I N O r A l l . l
Roll u p  to  ( ^ Y A i i T E j  to d a y  a n d  w in  c a s h !
t






p.m . to  5 p.rii. and 6:30 p.m . 
to 10 p.m . — Activities for 
boys 8 to 18
Museum 
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to 5 p.m . aind 7 p .m . to 
9 p.m .—M useum tours
Capri M otor Hotel
(Shops Capri)




7:30 Kelowna Pow er
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S E U n m A  n i i L T  o o n u B B .  m n r , .  j c l t  t ,  i t
H um an carelessness has caus­
ed every forest fire reported 
this y ea r in the Kelowna ranger 
district.
'"T he evidence is cpnclusive 
th a t a ll 22 fires reported to date 
have been caused by careless 
cam pers," says Forest Ranger 
H. C. Hewlett.
Lightning norm ally c a u  s e s 
about one th ird  of the fires in 
the area.
R anger Hewlett urged people 
entering the woods to double 
their efforts to prevent forest 
fires. '
He said the hazard in the area 
is high and increasing.
Five new fires were reported 
in the d istric t last week but all 
were either extinguished or 
brought imder control.
The outbreaks occurred at 
Poplar Point, Casa Loma Or­
chards, Todd Road in E ast Kel­
owna, Sportsm an’s Field and 
near Westbank.
U P SLIGHTLY 
The. total num ber o f , provin­
cial fires to date this year Is  
841, slightly m ore than the 1966 
total of 798 for . the sam e period.
F ire f^h tin g  costs a re  alnidst 
double the costs for the corre­
sponding period a  y ea r a g o .fh e  
cost this y ear is ^46,500, com­
pared with la s t y e a r’s $186,900.
. A to tal of 125 fires w ere re­
ported last week. Firefighting 
costs were $88,500, abou t,$40,000 
higher than the  previous week.
The Kamloops fo rest district 
is responsible for alm ost half 
the fires reported  in the prov­
ince, with 355. A to ta l of 46 
outbreaks w ere reported  last 
week. ’The Kelowna ran g er dis­
trict is p a rt of the  Kamloops 
forest district.
Firefighting costs in the dis­
tric t were com paratively low, a t 
$62,000, but still well ahead of 
the $39,200 recorded a  y ear ago.
TTie fire hazard  in the Kam­
loops d istric t is high and rising.
Forest protection officials are 
becoming increasingly alarm ed 
a t the rising hazards in  the 
southern areas of. th e  province, 
Where continuing sunny and dry 
w eather has been forecast.
There has been a  general eas­
ing of the fire  situation in the 
northern a reas of the  province.
Although Centeimial Week has 
m aw n to a  close, special events 
in Kelowna are  fa r from  ended.
Lance Harrison and his D ixie­
land band will give a  Concert in 
the Ogopogo S tad ium . in  the 
City P ark , Thursday a t 8:30 
p .m ;!
The Checkers C ar Club will 
hold its centennial custom Car 
show in the Kelowiia M em orial 
Arena, fT iday to Sunday.
S tarting Ju ly  9 the W estern 
E nterprise  Sailing Champion­
ships will be held on Okanagan 
Lake for two days,
A Canadian coast-to-cbast cen­
tennial antique automobile tour 
will stop a t the Capri parking 
lot Ju ly  10.
The Don M esser centennial 
show will be seen in Kelowna 
Ju ly  24 in the arena.
Throughout the sum m er there  
will be supervised playground 
activities in Sutherland and 
Strathcona parks and reg u la r 
swimming sessions and instruc­
tions in the City P ark .
Several events have also bedn 
scheduled for August, beginning 
with the B.C. open and age 
class track  and field champion­
ships in the City P ark , Aug. 4 
and 5.
^ e  61st annual Kelowna In  
ternatipnal R:egatta will be held 
Aug. 9 to  12 bringing four days
The Kelowna F ire  B rigade re' 
spohded to four fire calls during 
the p ast three days.
F riday  a t 12:34 p.m ., a w are­
house was extensively dam aged 
a t 816 Clement Ave., the proper­
ty  of B.C. O rchards. 'The cause 
is still being investigated.
Also Friday, firem en m ade a 
fourth trip  to a fire on KnOx 
Mountain, which had sta rted  
Tuesday and kept flaring! F ire­
men were called to a ca r fire 
on H arvey AvenUe a t  4:25 p.m. 
but the fire was out on arrival.
Sunday a t 9:20 p.m ., a fire  in 
a trunk of a car was extinguish­
ed with dam age to wiring only 
The car was in the 697 block on 
Kingsway,
D am age was estim ated at 
$1,200 in an  unusual accident 
Sunday a t 1:15 a.m ., on Lake-, 
shore Road, in which one car 
knocked a  utility pole Onto the 
roadway and a  second car 
struck the fallen pole. ;
Police said  a ca r driven by 
Robert Johnson, 723 Glenburn 
St., struck the pole causing 
dam age estim ated at $1,000. 
The second car was driven by 
Douglas Downey, Burnabyv and 
dam age to his vehicle was esti­
m ated a t $200.
In  another accident, a car 
driven by M argaret Shaw, 955 
Clement Ave., struck a utility 
pole a t H arvey Avenue and 
B ertram  S tree t a t 10 a.m . Sun­
day, causing dam age estim ated 
at.,$300. "
Inland's Etid
A Public Utilities Commission 
hearing,on a bid by Inland N at­
u ra l Gas Co. Ltd., to extend its 
Interior pipeline system, has 
concluded.
Officials expect some time 
will elapse before a decision is 
m ade known.
The hearing began Tuesday 
and Wednesday the m ayors of 
the three Valley cities attended 
and supported the project.
The company submitted a fi­
nancial plan to the PUC. ,An 
earlier application was turned 
down on the gi-ounds the com­
pany’s capital structure has in­
sufficient public participation, 
The proposal cali,s for exten­
sion of the pipeline to reach the 
P r  i n c e  t o n ,  Coldstream and 
Peachland areas, from the E ast 
and We.st Kootenay,
G ary Lenhoh, Surrey, and 
H e a th e r . Chiba, Belgo Road, 
Rutland, w ere the drivers to' 
volved in i a tw o-car collision 
Sunday a t 1 p.m ., a t HarVey 
Avenue and  R ichter Street. 
Dam age was about $175.
In a  single! car accident Sat­
urday a t  4:45 p.m .; a  ca r driven 
by John Clarence Pendleton, 842 
Stockwell Ave., struck  a  ,tree a t 
the intersection of Stockwell 
Avenue and E thel S treet, Caus­
ing darriage estim ated  a t  $200.
Kelowna Ranches, on the Old 
Vernon Road, RR 2, ,reported at 
8:15 a.m . today, the theft over­
night of three saddles, two bri­
dles and two saddle blankets 
from the ranch  property.
Tw o break-ins w e re  reported 
in  Winfield early  today .!! No 
entry w a s  gained a t , the IGA 
store, w here a fron t and rea r 
door showed signs of attem pted 
prying.
E n try  was gained a t the Kel- 
Vern Service Statiph, where a 
front dbor was jim m ied. T he 
break-in was reported  a t 7:05 
a.m. today. No fu rther details 
were available.
Mic* O n ic n n i. l l y  
Dwnn M c in u r ia iy  
.M.ti'Ivd a , f u /  
it> in Kef-




Two Calgary people were res­
cued from Okanagan Lake F ri­
day when the boat they were in 
exploded, burned to the w ater­
line and sank.
At Uie request of the people 
involved, i>oitco are withholding 
the naipe of the man and 
woman.
, Tlie RCMP received .several 
cnils reporting the accident 
about 9:48 p.m., just off the 
Bluebird Bay area. The Ixiat 
was an 18-foot inboard and what 
cnuHod the explosion is not 
known.
One of the boat's occupants 
was thrown into the lake n.s n 
result of the explosion, the oth­
er Jumiied. They were iiicked 
up when people living along the 
iakeshore went to their rescue 
in boats.
Police patrolled the area  of 
the burning boat until it sunk, 
to keep other boats from going 
tod close. When new three years 
ago, the boat was valued a t $6,- 
5tK).
.im iiu (or liH'ul I'oMiI.'uiK iind 
I'Hinsl!.. Top. the enorus line 
a he l>all >lrii(! Its htulf 
■e line si 'ei Mi > (’ Hess
I iindei. I,.I. oo Mi.liti*, 
home o( ihe uinioh the 
o'.vna 1-iwn HowIiuk i lull h 
iiiennial tom iiariient wlmh 
N 'gan S«lnriln\ to Die < lU
A n o V r ,  pie-eslini.! . .uu. , 
« e t e  p M i t  o (  t h e  u  t i v o i e '  a i
the Kinsmen Chib's confedera­
tion community picnic Siitur- 
day at the City Pni k*ni|e  Un,v- 
long  event lucluded a midway, 
bingo gam es, races, horseshoe 
liitihing, an am ateur nujhi, 
games and prizes. Two sky-' 
divers droptHd into Okanag.in 
Lake alxMit .S 1.5 p in Snlur- 
ii.iv, dUriiui the ilirnic ,\n 
estlmnlWl 7,(ton )>eople utteiut- 
ed the picnic according to 
Nolan Peters, past president 
o( the Kelowna Klnsimm Chib.
mc.it 10.000 sod f(rink«, n 'a i- 
;)<«) r a - r s  of ixi’.aio chips.
children, who were thrilled by 
the "biggest picnic I’ve ever 
seen," Following the fireworks 
many ieen-ugers headed for 
the Kelowna and p is tr lc t  
M emorial Arena for a battle 
of the bands, The dahcc, call- 
eil one of the most successful 
ever .staged In Hit* city, ran 
from 0 p,m. until 1 a.m . and 
featured five bands. Tlie bat­
tle wn> sjion-ored by the Kel­
owna Teen Town, which took 
an active part in activities 
throughout Centennial Week.
11.000 ice-cream  bar,'., 10,000 
hoi-doR buns and 12 gallons 
each of muutord, hetchu|» ond 
relish Were consumed, A total 
of 18,000 ticket.s were .sold fw  
fiMKl and ganves ^ . i h e  |Ucnic 
f i r  10 ceni.s each. I t 'f irew o rk s  
display .‘•et off from a barge 
in Okanagan Lake concbKled  
the City Paik  acliMly for 
iii'inv [wople. Parking w.is at 
a piemiiim m the park Uith 
dav.s and some oi>serv*TS said 
they hadn't seen it so bti.sy in
IKMiple rn ik rd  ootslfle the owua won the band comiietl 
1 ark and w.dked in wiUi I'heir tion. ■ '
H o t . . .
Sitnny and warm conduibna 
are predicted KKlny and Tue* 
day, with a chance of tsnlated 
thunderstorm^ near the tnoiin- 
tains thiK afternoon and eve­
ning, Wtnds Khotild be light.
Tlie high aiK} low Icxiay should 
tie 90 and .58. Snliirday's high 
and low was 86 and W, coiti' 
liured with W and .53 for the 
sam e day a year ago.
Sunday'* high and low wa«
A # i i i ' ( i ^ i  --—-* —
and ,52 recorded for the same 
period a year ago. ,
of, fun, sporting events 
stage entertainm ent.
T^e Canadian A rm ed Forces 
will stage a  sim ulated subm ar­
ine tracking dem onstration on 
Okanagan Lake, Aug. 9, 11 and 
12.,
Aug. 10, there  will be ah  aeiro- 
batic deiponstration by Cana­
dian Armed Forces Golden Cen- 
tennaires.
T h e  Kelowna centennial mid­
sum m er mixed bonspiel wili be 
held.in the arena , Aug. lB to 20.
The British Columbia Cup un-, 
lim ited hydroplane racie will 
open here Aug. 16 w ith three 
days of qualifying and the race 
Aug. 19. !
The Banff School of F ine Arts 
will stage a  ^centennial presen­
tation in the  C om m unityT he­
atre  Aug: 19.
The Sum m er Festival , of the 
Arts will be held in the Ci| 
Park , Aug. 25 . to 27, when 
ley artists will dem onstrate" 
display works of a rt, ceram ics 
and music.
Thb Septem ber events will be­
gin with! the O kanagah’ Light 
Horse Im provem ent and Show 
Association Horse Show and 
Gymkhana a t  the Kelowna Rid­
ing Club on Gordon Road. The 
dates are  Sept. 2 to 4.
The Canadian Centennial heli­
copter will v isit CitjT P ark , Sept. 
6, from  7 p.m ; to 9 p.ni.
tet' 
I V ll- 
im d
Youth will be  served only if 
it serves itself, says unlim ited 
hydroplane d river Bill Schu­
m acher.
The young pilot of Seattle’s 
Miss Bardahl, who will com pete 
in the British Columbia Cup 
competition oh Kelowna’s Oka­
nagan Lake Aug: 16 to  19, said 
in a  recent interview.
‘A young newcomer ! to  un­
lim ited racing could be over­
whelmed by the competition. 
’The only thing to do is forget 
the ‘nam e’ opposition and think 
about the race  itself."
Schum acher, 24, poised, ta ll 
(six-one) and quiet-spoken, 
proved this philosophy in  the 
firs t race  of the 1967 unlim ited 
racing season.
He won the Suncoast Cup in 
Tam pa, F la ., by totalling 1,100 
points. He finished second in 
his first heat, won heat num ber 
two and finished first in the 
final.
It was Schum acher’s first un­
lim ited victory, although he has 
won a host of boat races since 
starting  his career (in out­
boards) a t the tender age of 
eight.
 ^Schumacher, a Seattle prbduct
Saturday the 168 recipients of 
the British Columbia pioneer 
centennial m edallion in the City 
of Kelowna, Local D istrict pf 
Guisachan, North Glenmore, 
O k a  n a g a ri Mission, Poplar 
Point, and Benvoulin-M ission 
Creek areas received by 
mail a congratulatory message 
from P rem ier Bennett and Mrs.’ 
Bennett.
Tito m essage , thanks these 
pioneers for all they have done 
for this country and th is  prov­
ince, and sincerely hopes they 
will continue to be of service to 
Canada and British Columbia, 
as it is recognized tha t without 
them Canada would indeed be 
ixiorer.
The Kelowna C entenary Cele­
brations Committee has joined 
the prem ier and M rs. Bennett 
in wishing these p i o n e e r s  
"m any happy retu rns of the 
day,” on C anada’s 100th anni­
versary of confedcrntWin.
nr?'
iF ' " VI :! ’ jJahlll
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Planned
Apple box and canoe races 
and canoe tipping events a re  
some of the special events plan­
ned for, July a t the Aquatic 
Pool and Okanagan Lake.
The first apple box race , a  50- 
yard  race, will be held Tuesday 
a t the aquatic pool, s ta rtin g  a t 
8:15 p.m.
A two-man ' canoe race  is 
scheduled Ju ly  11.
Team s arc comtMscd of Dolly 
Courier employees, m em bers of 
the Kelowna branch of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Pol­
ice, CHBC-TV personnel and 
w ater instructors.
A canoe, tipping event is 
scheduled July 18 in the aquatic 
pool.
An apple box race with 
clothes on is to be held Ju ly  25 
Trophies to the winning team  
wili lie presented ot the end of 
the season.
All proceeds will go toward 
an indoor swimming i>ool tru st 
fund.
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0  RICHER
R. W. Lupton of Westbank 
won 160,000 in the Irish  Hos­
pitals Sweepstakes Saturday, 
one of three British Colum­
bians who won a total of $1.50,- 
000.« Mr, Lupton had n ticket 
on Sucaryl, the second-place 
horse In the race, lie  said he 
and his wife and three chil­
dren had already planned a 
vacation before the race  was 
run and he plans to put most 
of the money Into his busi­
ness, He Is the ow ner of Iai|> 
ton Real Estate l.td .. of Kel­
owna, Mr. Lupton could not 
be reached for com m ent dur-
phone company rejwrted the 
phone off the hcxik.
who in the off-season is a  baker 
in his fa th e r’s ; shop, has cap­
tured th ree  U.S. national and 
two Canadian national outboard 
titles and has established five 
world outboard competition 
speed records.
He has also won three U.S. 
national inboard championships, 
two regional titles, and has set 
two U.S. competition speed rec­
ords. He w as elected to the Gulf 
Hall of F am e  a t age 17. 
is g rea t fun ,’’ Schum acher said.
"Inboard  and outboard racing 
But- unlim ited racing is- the 
m ajor leagues.”
He added: “I  like to  race in  
the corners. T hat’s w here you 
can really  gain ground. The new 
Bardahl, because of its angled 
(instead of straight) sides can 
corner exceptionally well.
“ I’m  willing to  give up some 
straightaw ay speed in order to  
get this kind of cornering per­
form ance.”
UP SINCE ’61
Schum acher graduated to the 
huge unllm iteds-^they a re  from  
28 to 33 fee t long and weigh in 
excess of 6,000 pounds—in 1961, 
and drove $ Bill for most of 
the 1964 season.
He w as test d river for . the 
1966 Miss B ardahl, a  revolution­
ary, rear-engine craft, which ex­
ploded during an eastern  race 
last season and killed driver 
Ron Musson.
Schum acher accepts the fact 
that death is a  ‘corpilof in un­
limited racing.
" It 's  inherent to the sport," 
he said. "W hen you travel a t  
the speeds we do, accidents a re  
bound to happen. But I accept 
the danger."
More than  a dozen unlimltods, 
powered by a ircraft engines 
which enable them  to reach 
speeds in excess of 150 m.p.h. 
are  expected to compete for the 
British Columbia Cup.
Entries include H arrah 's  Club, 
(the old Tahoe M iss), the de­
fending champion; Miss U.S., 
driven by colorful veteran Bill 
Miincey of Scottle, Miss Smir­
noff and Atlas Van Lines.
The $60,000 production is co­
sponsored by the B.C. and na­
tional centennial committees 
ond the Kelowna Boat Racing 
Association.
Many other companies hove 
made substantial contributions 




Tlio fail term  of the Kelowna 
Chamlx*r of Commerce will be 
a busy one. If all the activity 
planned mnteriallzes.
In Seirtember the cham ber 
will sponsor a chartered  flight 
to Expo 67, perhaps a Kelowna- 
M erritt tour, a  visit to  Kelowna 
by. the governor of Washington 
and continued in terest by the 
chnmlier in the regional college 
question.
Among October suggestions 
a re  a salute to Industry, with 
o|>en house a t City plants and a 
talk here by Ralph l^offmark, 
m inister of Industrial develop­
m ent, trade and com m erce.
November will see nom ina­
tions for candidates in both 
civic and cham ber election*. The 
cham ber tries annually, to stir 
interest among prospective can­
didates. Elections take place In
.JV̂adiMMaî »ai i. liiaa , ■̂ awsa aiiMwaagia maaM




niHtrlcl m agistrate 0 .  S. Dcn- 
rochc tiresldcd ove. magis­
tra te ’s Vourt twlay, rcpiactng 
M agistrutc D, M. White on the 
holiday weekend.
Ronald Alexander Drummond, 
Nakiisp, was charged with Im­
paired driving and the caso was 
adjourned without plea to July 
II. Bail wan net nt 1600., 
Charged with falling to re ­
main (It the scene of an acci­
dent, Ralph Wllllnm Fosberry. 
Westbank, pleaded guilty arui 
was rem anded to Inter today 
for sentencing. The prosecutor 
said the accused was Involved 
in a rear-end collision Saturday 
at 8 p.m ., on Highway 97, at the 
west end of the Okanagan Lake 
bridge, Damage was estim ated 
at $3(K). Police traciHl tho m an 
from a registration num ber ob­
tained at the scene.
Christine Williams, no fixed 
ac tre ss , pleaded not guilty to 
an intoxication charge and was 
rem anded to Tuesday for trial. 
Two Juvenile boys were ch arf-
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RA MEN MONABA; ME tU^ OFTDi BKN OVERiHAMS^
;^vASAPBKMAUty BECAtKElie l$REMEMBCREOOVt/>l$ %lS MAN
m m iC U A N 6 B D m m  
^  TO m m o r p b C o s m o s  ,
a F u li U N IV B R S E \
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Ecohpmics is not the inost scintil­
lating subject to most people.
But the news last week that the 
Kennedy Round tariff cuts had been 
agreed should stir even the least-in­
terested | Canadian. _ V
The result of the agreement will 
have widespread effects through the 
next few decades on this country’s 
standard of living.
Even the experts are not sure what 
will h a p ^ n ,  with anti-dumping laws 
being relaxed and a spectaculalrly-wide 
chink being driven th ro u ^  trade bar­
riers around the world.
' W ha| the cuts will mean to the Ca­
nadians can be summed up under sev­
eral subheads.
Firstly, they are expected to give a 
renewed push to  the country’s rapid 
industrialization, creating more jobs.
For the businessman, they offer a 
challenge and an opportunity. The 
challenge is to remain competitive at 
home and overseas. The opportunity 
is to  win a share of the widening ex­
port markets.
For the consumer, in theory, the re­
ductions should mean some price re­
ductions in the long run. But since 
most reductions cpme in stages and 
are not complete until Jan. 1972, it’s 
too early to  assess the full impact.
Some price reductions may come a 
year from now. Canada is committed 
to  reducing tariffs on certain tropical 
foods not later than July 1, 1968. ;
 ̂ savings may trickle through
as further tariff cuts come into effect 
on items ranging from liiieh clothes to 
European and Japanese automobiles.
The round’s emphasis on manufac­
turing may have important implica­
tions on the Canadian economy for 
the next decade.
It is likely, to  touch off a fresh burst 
of heavy capital investment in this 
' country and present an iiicreased chal­
lenge for both domestic and foreign 
■' markets.
I t will mean more emphasis on re­
search, education and a skilled labor 
force and it is sure Canadians will 
hear a lot more about efficiency and 
productivity.
Canada’s business nien have a repu­
tation for hiding behind a wall of pro­
tective duties, but it seems unlikely 
big business wiU present any opposi­
tion to  the reductions of the Kennedy 
Round. ■
The feeling is that most industries 
— with the promise of government aid 
if necessary— will be able to meet in­
creased foreign competition attracted 
by Canada’s tariff cuts of a few per­
centage points.
If Canada’s businessmen cannot 
bring themselves up to that standard 
of efficiency, the view is that their 
chances of survival would be limited 
anyway.
W hat is likely to raise opposition, 
is the new anti-dumping code that goes 
with the agreement.
The code provides that participat­
ing countries must use the prescribed 
economic measures to determine 
whether goods have been dumped and 
to show that domestic industries have 
suffered as a result.
Canada now uses the so-called 
automatic anti-dumping procedure un­
der which special tariffs are applied 
under certain cirmcustances, whether 
or not the application is economically 
justified.
Business men in this country have 
long asserted that the automatic fea­
ture is essential for protection against 
quick dumping by U.S. or Japanese 
manufacturers, who want to unload 
the end of long production runs.
Canada and New Zealand, however, 
are the only General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade countries using 
automatic anti-dumping measures— a 
procedure which is considered put of 
Step with international thinking about 
trade. ',
Based on 1966 imports, Canada’s 
tariff concessions would mean a drop 
of about $120,000,000 in revenue.
Although the experts are not in ac­
cord as to the exact outcome of the 
agreement, they are all certain of one 
thing: Canada’s economy will blossom 
in the years ahead.
Economists from Lord Keynes 
down, have alvvays held that lowering 
of trade barriers confers benefits both 
on the exporter and upon the im­
porter, and that a general improve- 
lijent in living conditions is an in­
variable result.
In the Okanagan, which has its own 
problems in exporting its products, 
the effect remains to be seen.
T H E H W ^D U TC H M A M
nut IN TVE ARCTIC bNlUE $H0ftE$ 0f:| 
FROUSHER BAY A 60EDETIC PURVEY 
MinyiH mUNeOYEREOATOMB- 
INSIDE WAS A DEAD MAN WITH 
IDENTIFICATION MPER(:
NAMt: DERRICK VAN LAAN 
|A W U L E R -^£ /l/7 4 4 7 . 
H iM D fi£M JU N £l> /liA tm E C r£/ 
m S B M B D ^A T £ F 0 R f6 2 )feA B ^' m TMBmieeSEALBDANOPeE- 
I m A B £/D E R R K X W fH A f/X £m M ( YRETRtEiRATSD AFTER
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FLAG MOPPET
Sir;
After reading your . timely 
editorial suggesting tha t all 
citizens should fly the Canadian 
flag from  their homes during 
centennial year, I rushed out 
and bought one. I was going 
to buy the large one, having 
visions of m y fam ily standing 
at attention while we proudly 
unfurled the flag from its place 
of honor. However, when 1 was 
informed the price I decided on 
something a little sm aller, and 
even this was $3.50 plus tax. Ah. , 
if th a t had been the only cost!
Proudly I brought the flag 
honie and unfurled it for the 
kids to  see. The first com m ent 
was, ‘‘you’re not going to put 
that up are  you?” It’s amazing 
how a ^little comment such as 
that can drive a parent right 
around the bend.
‘‘What I need now,” I said, 
eyeing my wife’s mop handle, 
‘‘is a flag pole.” End of mop 
handle! Cost of new mop $4.95 
plus tax! !
various things have touched off 
th is increase, one being the fact; 
these areas are  behind Van­
couver and secondly the rise in 
the cost of living in our areas.
F irst of all I would like to 
. rem ind the barbers that this is 
not Vancouver: we don’t have 
the industry or employment nor
complain about something that 
you yourself helped to create.
This is a beautiful valley and 
city. Don’t drive people but! 
Bring them  in ! The only person 
th a t m akes a rich m an is the 
poor person who can get credit, 
They will keep a city going be­
cause they can’t  afford to move
Liberal aspirants, as well a s  
Conservatives, are  keenly joc­
keying for position as they 
move up to the starting  ga te  
for the race  for their respective 
party  leaderships.
On the inside track , moving 
with confidence. over a course 
where he has run before, P au l 
M artin  leads in the Liberal bet­
ting. As Canada’s m ost experi­
enced active parliam entarian , 
he is the.choice of the profes­
sionals, m any of whom m utter­
ed through their frustrating 
years of opposition nnd their 
even m ore frustrating years of 
l ib e ra l  minority rule: ‘‘K only 
we had  picked Paul. . ."
Playing all the angles tp  gar­
ner popular support is F inance 
M inister Mitchell Sharp. Com­
ing up  strongly, with solid M ari­
tim e support and gaining back­
ers as he moves across o ther 
parts of Canada, is Health Min­
ister - Allan M acEachen, who 
has the ability and desire to de­
velop into one of Canada’s g rea t 
political leaders.
Hobbling badly, suffering 
from “ unification in the tendon” , 
is Defence M inister Paul Hell- 
yer, still an ambitious en tran t 
although his s tar has declined.
T rade M inister Bob W inters— 
picked in 1962 by the hard-head-
C anada's lOOih bkthdi 
his would-be new Oti 
stituentsi. Queen Elizal 
not know this, but
prestige she may cast 
tlcian  ha
. do we have the wages. abp(it anytim e they feel like it.
As for the;cost of living, well,, unless things become Unbear-
the barbers are  p a rt of the cost able. Don’t  m ake a place any
of living. We have to have more depressed than it is al-
haircuts, those of us who wish to . 
look clean. Also the. barbers in 
this area are in .the minority. 
We of the m ajority  are left to 
face the cost , of living unaided. ' 
If we are a lower wage earner, 
we h av e . to suffer through it. 
T h e  barbers claim, the .cost of 
living is one of the reasons for 
this increase. I wish to state 
. again, with the recent action on 
tlteir part, they have created a 
: higher cost of living for some of 
us in another form.
I wonder if they can really  
tell m e , ; what equipment and 
supplies go up, tha t offen. in a 
barber shop, that their byerhead
ready.
Also in the 25 cent increase 
in children’s haircuts, is the 
increase for the hollering they 
sometimes have to put up with? 
It can’t be because they have 
more hair. . E ither, way,; th e . 
parents pay.
Three barbers, six haircuts, 




, , 991 Coronation Ave.
(brother of a barber)
am ong ' 
a.y cen­
to  does 
l ila te v e r  
lu a p o l l -  
s been neatly w rn e red  
by this rookie. The official pro­
gram  for toe Queen’s b u w  Ju ly  
1st s ta tes: “Her M ajesty will 
drive to  Lansdowne P a rk  for 
o lder, youth gathering.” Judy  
LaM arsh, entrepreneuSe 01 Ot­
taw a’s birthday bash, however 
calls this ‘‘A royal hullaballoo.” 
And whiph cabinet m inister .will 
preside over that particu lar 
rock 'n ' roll revelry? Why, ‘‘the 
handsom e young swinger of the 
cabinet, John T urner.” Maybe 
he hopes to  offset some of his 
left-whig socialist im age by a 
litUe regal traditionalism .
But why, one m ight ask, are 
these Liberals seeking to re­
place “The Boss” , as they call 
him , when Lester Pearson has 
not announced his retirem ent? 
I t  has been accepted among his 
intim ates for some m onths past 
tha t M r. Pearson has had it. He 
wtftited to stay on through two 
significant dates this year— 
April 22 for finance, and July I 
for fun. On the form er date, he 
com pleted four years as prim e 
m inister and thus qualified for 
the prim e m inisterial pension of 
$16,667 per year for life, with 
$5,555 p er year to his widow. 
And Ju ly  1; is to be O ttawa’s 
fun-fun day.
ELECTION LOOMING?
With those two days past, Mr. 
P . will be glad to pack it in. It 
is being speculated , here that 
there  are  two possibilities for 
the Liberal leadership conven­
tion; F ebruary  or April next 
year, with the prim e m inister 
making the routine retirem ent 
announcement three months be­
fore. *’ ■
Political strategists of all pan­
ties foresee an election next 
year. Liberals say they want a 
new leader before tha t, and they 




ture, What’s So Bad About Feel­
ing Good.
While painting the mop pole, would be so high. we would like to express our
I m ean, flag handle, I accidently Thev had a meetinr arid woum uku 10 expiess our
flicked comp naint nti m v nanf« j  • J 'j  .. : Sincere appreciation to Kelowna
c S ^ f S ^ S b e d L S S s ’ d m d ed , w eII raise th? p r i ^  rem em bering . F o r m e  thing, George, who
A n y L T  the L r  « Vancouver  .haircuts the older ohes a t the. centennial worked hard  to . Income: a  s ta r ,
side Our house S c a t e ^ ^ ^ ^  , ■ parade, we feel we w ere very f>>)ds he doesn’t  like the public
side our house indicates t^ ^  If, they wouM^ compare Kel-, fo rtunate  to  be.chosen as their attention t h  a t  success has 
i 'ro u d . <-ana-., pwna or Penticton to another cpntpnnial coonip . brought. He doesn’t  like giving
Not Too Long
NEW YORK (AP) — “Life is 
a piece of tim e a s  long as a 
gnat’s blink,”, said George Pep- 
pard. . _
“That m akes it im portant to 
liye it the way you feel it should 
be lived — to do as much good 
as you can and have as much 
fun as you can.”
But when Hollywood stardom  
beckons to a young actor, it’s 
hal'd for him to go on living the 
way he prefers. The big dollar ford to give the new Conserva-
makes big demands. . tive leader, whoever he m ay be,
 ____ __ . mor e  than  a six months start.
And some of them  seem  a  bit Liberals oh Parlia-
^ different view.
H o lly w o ^ s  golden cash regis- They say that Lester Pearson,
te r in The Carpetbaggers and C anada’s only prim e m inister
now IS completing his 15th p i c  who never enjoyed a  m ajority
is a t least one
n er:
It is perhaps hasty to get too con­
cerned as yet over Attorney-General 
Bonner’s “consideration” of eliminat­
ing arrest and trial for minor traffic 
offenders arid common drunks. Mr. 
Bonner, like most of his B.C. cabinet 
• co llea^es, is adept at trial-balloon 
flying, testing the winds of public re­
action before reaching any firm de­
cision on legislative matters. But the 
public had better keep an eye open.
In the traffic field, Mr. Bonner’s 
plan would sec no charges laid for 
m inor violations— for instance speed­
ing or travelling the wrong way on a 
one-way street— but rather a police of­
ficer would issue a demerit point to 
the errant driver. After a set number 
of demerits were issued, the driver 
would lose his operator’s licence.
The attorney-general says while po­
lice alone will issue the demerits, the 
motorists will have the opportunity of 
appealing to a court if they feel they 
have been unfairly treated.
We wonder how many will? At 
least for the first few demirits, the 
average driver would undoubtedly ac­
cept the ticket— and the policeman’s 
judgment— and go on his way.
This puts the already workr-laden 
officer with y e t  another responsibility:
In effect, he is a judge, determining 
the guilt or innocence of an accused 
person.
It is dangerous in these days to de­
prive an individual— even with his own 
consent— of the right of due process 
of the law. *
dian” living inside, and I was 
completely happy until a neigh­
bor yelled out, ‘‘What are  you 
trying to do? Now m y kids 
want a flag !”
. He’s not getting m y wife's 





I would like to  comment on 
the raise in haircut, prices, re-; 
cently announced by the barbers 
of this, city and areas affected ■ 
by this raise.
I have heard comments that
.city <3f their status, the com­
parison would be fair.
This raise has not only made 
it tougher for a ' barber to get 
a tip, but has m ade it alm ost 
; necessary, to go to a non-union 
shop, or take a course in hair , 
cutting.
; I have always said  to m yself 
never to criticize, unless y o u . 
■feel it is of a constructive 
nature.
I feel tha t m y comments are 
of this type and they a r e , not 
intended to insult anyone.
But I  say to all the barbers 
in general, and in . areas, where 
this increase is effected, don 't
centennial couple.
We were both overwhelmed interviews, doesn't enjoy being
with t h d r  organizing thorough- r S a u ? » t " ' ' “
ness and' their' very kind and ..t - u .
a n ^ a f l t r  the parade. . .sa id . "B ut I sim ply don’t  get
This. IS something we. will any pleasure out of public at-
always rem em ber, and always tentidn, except so fa r as it |  >
with a kind thought for the Kel- plies to m y work.” 
pwna Teen Town. It isn 't tha t the tall, handsom e
We would especially like to blonde actor finds the fru its of
thank" Teen Town M ayor Ted success bitter. He just isn’t  the.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
B ette r  Than None
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1957
Oliver OBC'a power studded teathi wi^h 
Its im ported "m urderers irow" from 
south of the line, won the Dominion, Day 
baseball tournam ent here. Their; m an­
ager, Don Coy, 'was presented y;ith a  
$ ^  cheque and the Bennett Trophy by 
Alderm an Dick Parkinson, Sum m crland, 
T rail, South Burnaby and Almira, Wash., 
Ontered team s.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1047
The City of Kelowna received a cheque 
for $10,000 for tho portion of the Ellison 
property sold to Eldorado Ranch, and 
work will s ta rt shortly on the proimsed 
3(H)0 foot air etrip. The grading stakes 
have already been placed in tho field, 
A lderm an Horn stated.
30 YEARS AGd 
July 1937
Miss Claire Roberts was guest-of-hon- 
or at a shoWer and ten at the W llW  
luodge. when Miss Eleanor Palm er. Mina 
Jean  Rowellffe and Mrs. M aurice Mcikle 
w ere hostesses. The many useful gifts 
were p rf itn te d  by little Miss Nancy Ladd 
and Miss Helen De Pfyffer. Mrs. Max 
De Pfyffer assisted the hostesses In pre­
siding at the urns.
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40 YEARS AGO 
, July 1927
Canada's 60th anniversary of Con­
federation was celebrated in Kelowna 
with a big parade in the morning, fea­
turing many historical floats, entered 
by the Scouts, Ladles Hospital Aid, 
Kelowna Scottish, Society, Benvoulin 
PTA, Canadian Legion, lODE, Rutland, 
East Kelowna, Westbank and the Sons of 
England. :
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
■ Pte, William Gay of the 68th Field Ar­
tillery, stationed nt Victoria, is home on 
sick leave, visiting his wife and daugh­
ters. Ills many friends are pleased to 
hear that he has recovered from his 
recent operation.
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1907
Dominion liny was quiet In Kelowna. 
The football team  went to Penticton on 
the York and played the team  there, the 
result being a 1 -1 tic. Tlie Lacrosse 
boys went to Vernon, atiout 70 passengers 
travelling on the "O kanagan," but the 
team lost 6 - 2. Tlie Vernon team  is al­
leged to have used seniors on their siq)- 
poiedly Junior team
In Passing
It is perhaps fortunute for the hu­
man race that liinstcin failed in his 
attempt td understand the universe. 
NrH long .iftcr he figured out the 
atom, man hauled off and smashed it.
No douht the ivrson who is most 
eager to live rcgnrdlcss and nhyhow 
is the m.in who wrestles allig.itors for 
a living.
D ear Dr. Molner:
I was interested in J .T .'s  
question about the cure for a 
person who had taken umphota- 
mlnes for 10 years.
, I had been taking two 10-mg. 
tablets a day "for 18 years. I 
d idn 't like the slavery and one 
day last sum m er decided to 
end it.
My solution m ay sound silly, 
but It worked: I, quit the am- 
phetamine.s and cigarettes the 
sam e day. I was gorgeously 
m iserable, but couldn't put it all 
on drug deprivation.
Eventually I w<?nt back to 
smoking on a lim ited basis and 
felt like someone had reprieved 
my sentence!
1 have been delighted to dis­
cover that I can m anage both 
my weight arid my disposition 
without pink pills.
I'm  still dl.snppolntod at being 
chained to, tobacco, but at age 
40 have learned to bo grateful 
for limited vlctorlc.s.
So 1 say this to .I.T.: Dr. Mol­
ner l.s right. Stop taking the 
pills. It's  worth It—eventuull.v! 
-M R S . E .J,
D ear Dr. Molner: 1 would
like to know whnt cniises ich- 
th.yosis and how It can be .cured, 
-M R S  J.L.
So would 1.
ThI.s l.s a skin condition. Ik>- 
cn>ise of overgrowth of the hiird 
or horny ))ortlon of (ho .skin and 
decreased production of per­
spiration and skin oiln, the skin 
becomes rough and scaly, and 
l.s .sometimes called "fish skin 
disense."
Some hereditary fa(:tor seems 
to be Uio chief element in caus­
ing It.
It ncttmlly i.s a rather com­
mon condition in mild form, but 
difficult to trea t In sevc'tre ciise’,.
Ralhor than lookiuA » 
cure. I t  l.s more pra.ctic*t>le just 
to do what can be uoin .1
the skin and keep It as flexible 
a.s ,Noii can.
Suit) skin is mebiH'U to be 
setisiilN'e c \en  though it nui,' ,noi 
always look that wjty. .Avoid  
loo I'luch u>e of dcterKcnti’ or 
foKenls, including turi>eivUnr, 
fo  an not to remove oll.s Imm 
the *kin. Sometimes too many
utes in hot w ater, then applying 
lanolin or other form  of grease 
or fat, and w earing light gloves 
or socks to bed. Mild grease or 
something sim ilar may be ai> 
plied elsewhere on the body to 
soften the skin.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is skim 
milk as good for you as homog­
enized milk? Which should a 
1.3-year-old girl drink? How 
niany calories should n girl al­
most 14 have?—MRS. R.T.
The difference between skim 
milk and regular or honiogcn- 
ized Is m e re ly ,th a t the skim 
mi'lk has had much of the fat 
removed.
Generally, growing youngster.* 
need the calorics which the fa t 
repre.scnts. The exception is 
the child who is overweight, and 
needs the m inerals and protein 
in the milk but will bo better off 
drinking skim milk, whir'll wlff 
help with the weight problem.
It is pointless to try to say 
how many calorics h growing 
girl needs. We need to know 
more alxiut her than her age. 
But if she is fat, by nil means 
use skim milk,
‘'Th<rc aren't manv iobs that man ^  i r r i t a t i n g ,  c ' s j x ' c t . i l -  t h e  u e m c n d o u t  m i u i
•■It.  h o i i w  I*  < t r \ ' 1 I l i v l d o n l  l e l l e r s  l i e■tli.in m liclpiit)< a tximtan t*> m.ikc a 
fw f out pf him
t
S o m e t i m e s  t u m d . ' .  a n d  f e e l  h i m  
hripcd by »o»kin« ("I lo | in m
D e a r  D r .  M o l n e r ;  A f t e r  r e a d ­
i n g  a  m a g a z i n e  n r t i e l o  o n  r e c t a l  
e x a m i n a t i o n  w i t h  p r o c t o s c o i M '  1 
h a d  I t  d o n e  b u t  s u f f e r e d  e x c r u -  
e i n t l n g  p a i n .  A r e  t l i e n e  e x a m i n ­
a t i o n s  a l w a y s  p a i n f u l ?  T h e  a r ­
t i c l e  d i d n ’ t  I n d i c a t e  t h n t  i t  w a . s  
s o  l u i i n f u l .  W a s  t h e  d o c t o r  t o  
b l a m e ? - R . L .
I f  y o u  a r e  n e r v o u s  n n d  m u s ­
c l e s  a r e  t e n s e ,  i t  c s n  b e  u n ­
c o m f o r t a b l e .  A  r e l a x e d  p a t i e n t  
\ i . s \ i n l l y \ h n s  l i t t l e  i f  a n y  I r o t i l t l e ,
I d o u b i  I f  t h e  d o c t o r  w a s  t o  
b l a m e ,  h u t  i t  . s l i o u l d  t l r t t  l ) c  d o n e  
t o o  a l u u p t l y .
I'’ o r  j i c o m i i r c h e n . s l v e  r t i . s c u s -  
, S i o n  o f  h o w  t o  c o p o  w i t h  t h o  
c h a n g e  o f  l i f e .  I n e l u f l i n R  v e o r e s  
o f  p e r t i n e n t  q u e . s t i o i u  n n d  t h e i r  
i i n s w e r s .  s e n d  f o r  i n y  i M i n k l e t ,  
■ ' . M a k e  M i ' h o p . i u v e  H .1 s  i  e  r , ”  
W i i i e  t o  D r .  M o l n e r  i n  c n i e  o f  
thl^ n e w s p i i p f i , enrlOMUg a 
l o n g ,  v e l f - i i d d i u t i - :  t i i m i x  d  
r i i v e l o p e  H n d ' 2 . ' u '  i n  c o i n  i d u s  .''ic  
( o r  p o v i a g e
D r .  M o l n e r  w e l c o m e *  a l l  r e n d ­
e r  m a l l ,  b u t  r e g r e t s  t h a t  d u e  t o  
r e m e n d o u r _ v n 1 11i p e  r c c c I e d
n d e r s '  ( p u - ’ -  
l i o r u i  a r c  i n c o r i s u a t e d  i n  h i »  
( o l o i u n  w l u  n e v e i  | , i o i i s i h l e ,
Hulme and sw eetheart Barbl 
Elliott. ;
. ALICE AND BILL SPEAR 
^ 8 2 5  B ernard  Ave., Kelowna
EXCELLENT, BUT . . .
Sir:
On Monday evening of last 
week, we, the population of 
: Kelowna and district w ere able 
to view som e of the work and 
effort put into centennial week 
celebrations (I refer to the ccn- 
, tennial parade) tyhich to my 
mind was excellent and the 
people responsible are  to be 
congratulated. ■
As is inevitable in most per­
form ances of this kind there 
were certain .sections that 
could and should have been im­
proved. As an ex-m ilitary man 
I simply cannot understand why 
the militia units and in par­
ticular the sea cadets should bo 
sii(ih lousy m archers, the way 
these people shuffled along led 
one to believe they were the 
last bedraggled rem nants of a 
lost cause. Surely there  must 
be someone who can put some 
life and snap into these people. 
As any m ilitary  person can 
verify, it is Just as easy to 
m arch properly and sm artly  as 
it is to slouch along as those 
people did, as a m atter of 
fact, I always thought if was 
easier. '
It was easy to see thnt some 
of the personnel w ere really 
trying, and it was no disgrace 
to them If they 'failed to do the 
Job properly, they, a t ieast tried, 
as for the rest it looked as 
though whoever Is In authority, 
had a suprem e effort to fill as 
many uniforms as possible, then 
t h r e w  away the training 
manual. It would have been 
much more effective (o ha \e  
a small squad of well-trained 
m archers to represent each of 
ihe services ra ther than an 
tintralned rabble with a pool 
hall ijosture and pained facial 
ex|)resslons, U ntrained numbers 
ineim nothing, a.s has l>een .‘;o 
gi'aphlenlly illustrated recently 
in tho Middle Ea.st.
To my mind the Vernon girls' 
band nnd the Vernon girls' 
pipe band could be drafted as 
Instruetors to these people. If 
the girls can learn to march 
why can 't the lioys?
\  Y o u r , s .
OLD SWEAT.
extrovert, llfe-of-the-party type, 
a n d ,never has been.
PREFERS PRIVACY
He always has been some­
thing of a loner, one who likes 
to study others but keep him'- ' 
self a bit apart.
Recently, George took a long 
step toward privacy by buying 
a 13,000-agre ranch in Northern 
California, which he soon hopes 
to stock with 6,000 cattle.
Peppard, son of a D etroit 
building contractor, becam e in­
terested  in the theatre  while 
studying engineering at Purdue. 
Later, he worked part-tim e as a 
disc Jockey and radio station en­
gineer.
Before m aking his m ark  on 
Broadway, George attended the 
Actors' Studio here. He kept 
alive by employment as a bank 
clerk, taxi driver and motorcy­
cle mechanic.
Those days of deprivation — 
even then G w rge valued his, 
privacy .so much he kept an un­
listed telephone nyfmbcr — still 
hold a lustre for him.
"I lived in a $40-a-mbnth cold- 
w ater flat in Greenwich Vil­
lage," he recalled. "When I 
w asn 't looking for an acting Job,
I used to play chess in Wash­
ington Square Park. It was a 
g rea t life.”
ed backroom planners to suc­
ceed Lester Pearson—seem s to 
have dropped out of contention: 
his friends say he will not even 
seek re-election when the pres­
ent parliam ent is dissolved. '?
Tho gimmick candidate John 
Turner hopes for a bonanza on
In Parliam ent, w ants to  achieve 
just one electoral m ajority  for 
the record  In the history books. 
These feel there m ay be a snap 
election this Fall, with Mr. P. 
quitting soon after, win. lose or 
draw.' Realism suggests early 
November 1968 as the election 
date.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July 3, 1967 . . .
The city of Quebec was 
founded by French explorer 
Samuel de Champlain 359 
years ago today—in 1608-^ 
the first settlem ent in New , 
France. It was m ore than a 
century s i n c e .  Columbus 
reached America. For a 
num ber of Years after its 
founding Quebec was only 
a trading post reached by 
perilous r o u t e s .  Twenty 
years after the founding of 
Quebec it had hardly more 
than ino inhabitants- and 
only six f a m i 1 1 e s were 
farm ing.
1620—Treaty  of Ulm as­
sured neutrality of P rotest­
ant Union In early  part of 
the Thirty Y ears War.
1902—France proclaimed 
Algerian independence.
First World War 
Fifty years ago today— 
in 1917--the third contin­
gent of United States troops 
arrived in F rance; German 
artn icry  bom barded French 
positions north of St. Quen­
tin and on the River Meuse;
■ Argentine government de­
manded apology from Ger­
m any for sinking of m er­
chant ships.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—Axis force.* 
withdrew from a general 
attack  on British positions 
around El Alamein; great 
tank battle developed east 
of Kursk on the Eastern 
Front; Canadian Joint staff 
set up In Washington with 
MaJ.-Gon, M aurice Pojie as 
chairm an.
CANADA'S STORY
Our First B irthday 
Not All Happiness
By BOB BOWMAN
There is a plaque in the Legislative Chamber in Charlotte­
town that reads: In the hearts and minds of the delegates who 
assembled In this room on Septem ber 1, 1864, was born the 
Dominion of Canada.
YUGOSLAV GA.S
P r o s i i c e t i i i g  h a s  r i i . s c l o s e d  d e -  
I M i M t . s  o f  n a t u r a l  g a s  a n d  f M - -  
t r o l n u m  u n d e r  t h e  A d r l u U u  Hoa 
o f f  t h e  Y u K o s l a v  c o a . ' t .
BIBLE BRIEF
‘''I'lir earth  K the l.tird'h. and 
llir rn liins llirrn if: Ihe world, 
and lliey Unit dwell therein. 
PsHlms 2 t;l .
O n c e  t h e  r i w n e n . h l p  t x  c h t a ! ) -  
h . s h e d .  W ' e  s h o u l f l n ’ t  h a v e  a n y
J ..............................
n o t  y o u r  o w n  . . " W e  h a v e  
I h  c i i  p u i c h i i ' . c i l  n . « l  w i t h  g o l d  
f i r  ( • l i v e r  b u t  l i v  t t i e  ) i r e c ) o u *  
j i j i K H t  o f  < h i  1*1 ’ ’I
Providence being their guide 
They buildcd hctter than they knew.
The cradle of Confederation rocked to the ha|)i),v sound of 
cireuB music when th e . delegates m et In Charlottetown in 1864 
hut Iheio have been many occasions when the happy sound has 
changed to roars of anger.
In the excitem ent and color of today's greatest of all Dom­
inion Day celebrations, it is difficult to Imagine the drabnesN  nnd 
bitterness of July 1, 1867, John A. Macdonald loved [(oinp and 
wHitt**d fl Riitteidnif cervmbny in Ottawa, He was deeply dlsap- 
|X)lnted when Governor-General Ix)rd Monck showed iq) in un 
ordinary business suit. Twenty years later he wrote; A  K nat 
opportunity was lost In 1867 when the Dominion was formed out 
of the several provinces. This rem arkable event In the Idslor v 
III tlio Hritlsh Em pire passed almost without notice."
When the first caldnet was sworn In. l /u d  Mom k ann'iuiK i d 
I hu t  I h c  Queen had m ade Macdonald a KniKht I'ommuuih 1 of 
I h e  Hath, but C artier, G alt, Tupper, McDougall and llnwland hud 
been made Companions of the Bath, an inferior order, Cartier 
and Galt were so angry that they refused to receive tiie deeora- 
tionji.
some rnercnants in n a lllax  andT>aTm Jw m nung their stores with |
< lepc. Royal nroclamations were read at sunrise in all the cotn- 
rriunitles from Sydney to Sarnia, and 21 gun salutes were fired 
, rsheiever |)0*sib|e, In the evening there were firewoiks dtsiilay*.
\ \ ' \  \ \
h m
WIII|l | h 
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D ear Ann L anders: I  am  a  
m other who is burned up about 
something and I  would Uhe you 
to  p rin t m y  le tte r and your an­
sw er before school starts  n e rt 
fall.-: ■■;
We send our sons to  school to 
become educated-m ot to learn  
how to climb ropes, be w rest­
lers o r  build m uscles 80 they 
can pose for m ale  magazines. 
Also, we do n o t.sen d  our girls 
to  school to  tak e  showers in 
front of 50 other girls.
&  why is physical education 
compulsory in our public school 
item which is supported by 
[payers? A student cannot get 
his high schopl diplom a unless 
he  has had four years  of gym. 
I  call this a  dictatorship ,, not a 
land of freedom. If some par­
ents want the ir kids to train  
to  be monkeys th a t’s their busi­
ness, but why m ust this sort of 
nonsense be f o r c ^  on every­
one?—A READER 
D ear R eader: If  you knew the 
physical condition of m ost of the 
teen-agers in this country you’d 
be shocked. Lady. A country 
whose living standard  is  the 
highest in the  world should hide 
its head in sham e when over 40 
per cent of its young m en are 
rejected  for m ilitary  service be­
cause they cannot m eet the 
physical requirem ents.
If high school gym  w ere not
m andatory, som e of our kids 
would get virtually  NO exercise. 
One of the curses of our push­
button affluent society , is . tha t 
people ride instead of walk and 
e v e ry th in  is m otorized and 
mechanized. This is one reason 
so m any young executives drop 
dead from  h ea rt attacks.
• 'MADE' OiEAN V  , '
EAST CT- IJJ in S , ,ltov̂
When a woman guest C»w \ 
out of / a  m otel here the m y . 
found they didn’t  have r a u c h \ .  
clean up. Gone \vere a portableN; 
television set with stand and 
rem ote control unit; two dou­
ble - size bedspreads; fou# 
sheets; four pillow cases; two 
m attress pads; twp linen blan­





Ninety-eight per cent of Ca­
nadian babies a re  born in hos­
pital.
WINNING COSTUMES AT GENTENNIAL BALL
Pictured above are the 
judges’ choice for the four 
categories of prizes aw arded 
. a t  the Centennial Ball. From  
the left they are : M rs. Chris­
topher Reid, M rs. Tom Gant, 
R oger "rait and M rs. W alter 
Anderson. M rs. Reid, whose
costum e was judged the m ost 
original a t the Ball, was 
dressed in the authentic out­
fit of a British schoolboy, ; 
worn by the la te  Williani Dal- ‘ 
ziel W alker of Kelowna when 
he attended St. E dw ard’s 
School in Cbcford, England, in
1885, as  a young boy. M rs. 
Gant, w ho.w on first prize for 
the m o s t  ̂authentic costum e 
com plete in every detail, was 
lovely in an  Edw ardian court 
dress of cream  satin and net. 
The handm ade lace yoke was 
em broidered in pearls as w as
the slim  graceful skirt. H er 
crysta l tia ra  w as enhanced 
with a  Prince of W ales plum e, 
and she is carry ing  a white 
plum ed fan. R oger T ait’s 1910 
striped , denim bathing suit, 
with an  absurd buttoned open­
ing a t back, w as .chosen the
(Courier Pnoto)
m ost am using costum e, and 
M rs. W alter Anderson- was 
perfect as a  little Quebecois. 
with her hand woven red  
apron, white organdy blouse, 
and white lace mob cap. She 
is carrying her m arket bag.
ineties
By FLORA EVANS
As Kelowna’s  Centennia^l P a r­
ade depicted the history of the  
p a s t hundred years, so Kel­
owna’s Centennial Gay Nineties 
Costume B all p resen ted  a  m ov­
ing p icture of the fashions and 
m anners of those years, and 
a s  one visitor from  Vancouver 
w a e  h e a rd  to rem ark : ‘.‘Only 
Kelowna could capture the spirit 
of Centennial with a ball like 
.th is .” '" - .
The m em orial a rena was com­
pletely transform ed into a for­
m al ballroom  of the 1800s. Soft 
light flowed from  th ree m agni­
ficent chandeliers hanging froni 
a  ceiling draped with orange 
and red  bunting. Velvet cur­
tains of cerise cream  and 
brown form ed the  waUs of the 
baUroom, and the long tables of 
the guests which encircled the 
dance flpor w ere decorated w ith 
arrangem ents of huge red  and 
white centennial roses m ade for 
the occasion by m em bers of the 
Kelowna A rt Exhibit Society." 
Long strips of m atching red  
paper lay along the centres of 
the table cloths. While centen­
nial place m ats and souvenir 
program s .completed the decor 
No detail was overlooked and 
the Arena was indeed tran s­
form ed into a beautiful setting 
for the ball,
GRAND MARCH
The grand m arch called by 
the m aster of ceremonies was 
led by M ayor and Mr.s. R. F  
Park inson  preceded by pipers 
and the 600 guests paraded  
around the dance floor to be 
judged for the best costumes by 
M r. and Mrs. Guy E)e H art, 
M rs. T, B, Upton and N igel 
Pooley, who I  fear had a m est 
difficult job. I would like to 
descrlbp hundreds of the beau­
tiful authentic costumes but, as 
space does not perm it, I can 
only tell you th a t there w ere 
m any lovely ladies with their 
debonair escorts, people from  
China, French Canadians, flap­
pers, Indians, comics in bath­
ing suits of the olden days, 
cricket players and even space 
people. My one n o s t a l g i c  
thought was how glamorous the' 
ladies, w earing the elaborate 
costum es, big feathered hats 
and carrying fans or parasols 
looked in comparison with the 
women of today whoso main 
aim  in fashion is comfort. The 
two lady judges for exam ple 
looked very lovely, Mrs. De 
H art wore a cream  colored 
dress of 1886 with a fitted bod 
ice featuring tiny hand-sewn 
tucks down the front, Her skirt 
was gathered into a bustle at 
txack with a large rose, and 
flowed into a graceful tra in  
edged with lace ruffles,
Mrs, Uptqn’s dress ot pale 
m auve m oire was over a him 
drcd .years old nnd had belong 
ed to her grandm other, Cas 
cades of lovely cream  Irish lace 
trim m ed the gown, and she 
wore the genuine knitted white 
lace stockings of the e ra , and 
tiny flowers in her hair.
HEAD TABLE
, Seated at the head table were 
the patrons M ayor and Mrs. R 
F. Parkinson, Mayor and Mrs 
M. P, F innerty of Penticton 
Mayor and Mrs. L. H. M ercier 
of Varnoiti Mr, and Mrs 
Charles D. Gaddes and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jack  \llam b lc to n . > Mr 
Hainbleton, who w h s  C h n l r m H n  
of the iMill, and his committee 
are  to be congratulated on the 
g reat success of thi.* trem en 
dous undertaking.
Mrs. Parkinson was charhting 
in an 1867 dress of burgundy 
taffeta worn over a hoop Her 
short i»uffe%l sl«« vri sritl *kirt 
were ruffled, aiM *|u* wora
woh ptnk rose* The M ayor, as 
a m aa about town, wore a ruf­
fled white shirt, red brocaded The Chief’s feathered headdress
w aistcoat, a h i]^  black topper 
and  carried  a  cane.
M ayor F iniierty’s vest was of 
gold brocade, and he wore a  
g rey  Ascot bowler and a  red  
ascot tie. M rs. F inherty’s love­
ly  gow nbf the sa m e  early  eight­
ies was of peacth satin appliqued 
w ith lace, and featured  a bustle. 
She carried  a white ostrich 
feather fan.
M rs. Gaddes’ elegant dress, 
dating back a hundred years, 
w as of turquoise satin  w ith a 
white lace panel in front and 
back, and her white lace leg of 
m utton sleeves w ere banded 
w ith black velvet insertion. M r. 
Gaddes, whp said he represent- 
eti a rea l esta te , broker of those 
days, wore an Ascot suit, bro­
caded m agenta vest and a grey 
Ascot bowler.
M ayor M ercier’s beaver ha t 
dated  back some 300 years, M rs. 
M ercier told nie, and was worn 
w ith the .correct outfit of a gen­
tlem an of 100 years ag d ;, M rs. 
M ercier’s charm ing dress of the 
1880s was of blue brocade' tr im ­
m ed with pale blue maribou, 
and her slim-lined skirt flared  
out from  the knees in a cascade 
of black ruffles. She wore long 
black gloves and black ostrich 
plum e in her hair.
Mrs. Ham bleton’s d a i n t y  
dress was pf blue taffeta over­
laid with white dotted net and 
was worn over a hoop. H er 
short puffed sleeves were trim ­
med with lace, and she wore el- 
bow-length gold silk m ittens. 
Mr. Hambleton was debonair in 
a winged collar, boiled shirt, 
cut-away coat and striped trous­
ers,— with his own—specially 
grown—mutton-chop whiskers., 
Also worthy of special m en­
tion iq the ethnic line, were the 
authenUc Indian chief costumes 
worn by Chief Norm an LIndley 
of the Westbank Indian tribe.
S h o w er Held For 
Eileen Soloveoff
MIs.s Eileen Solpvcoff was 
guest of honor at a bridal show­
er co-hosted by Mrs. Don 
M arshall and Mrs. Alex Kaba- 
toff the evening of Saturday 
June  24,
Pink nnd white decorations 
enhanced the Okanagan Mission 
Hall where many friends gath­
ered to present the bride-elect 
with a variety of lovely gifts. 
The gaily-wrapped parcels wera 
heaped in and around , a little 
red  school-house, denoting Eli- 
lecn’s profession as a teacher 
A chiirming chapeau m ade up 
from  tho multi-hued ribbons and 
bows off the papkagcs, for her 
to wear and the entire com 
m entary of the bride-to-be as 
she opened her presents was 
recorded nnd la ter re-read by 
Miss Ixirrnine Soloveoff to high 
light the evening’s fun. 
Refreshment,* were served 
buffet style from the head ta ­
ble, and the Indies enjoyed chat­
ting around a num ber of bridge 
tables set up 'around tho hall.
As.si.sting in serving were Miss 
Fong Wong, Mis* Belva Lorn 
m er, Mrs. M aureen Grayston 
and Miss Myrna Schmidtz.
Miss Solov(M)ff, whose marri- 
ag^.to Harry M, Johnsopyof, Rutv 
land, R.C., took place July 1st 
left Kelowna uiKin graduation 
and has been teaching for the 
past two yeaisR at the Colwood 
P rim ary  Scho<il in Victoria. B.C
FEED S n i ’MMINGBIRDS
SECHELT, B.C. (C P )-M rs . 
Norm an Wat*on, a bird fancier 
a t this coastal village about 40 
miles notth ,,t Vanct>uver. is
txittles of -ugar  ̂ syrup from 
April to .lur e and s ttr s r ts  hum 
mingbir’d* bv the hundredf.
DO YOD U f t o r  FOR
BREATH, WHEEZE, COUOH!
Does asthma or chronic bienchltis hsap 
you In mlstry with difficult; broathlnn  ̂
whMzIno, Goughlno—so it is hard to do 
your work, Imposalblo to sleep? Do you 
sit up all hlpht struoollno to get breath 
thru your bronchlsl tubes? Then here Is 
OOOd newslThounnds of Canadians use 
millions of RAZ-MAH capsules each 
year and get longsd-for relief from their 
symptoms quIeUy. Try Templeton's 
RADMAHCa^estodaih-onlyaBeand 
$fjB5 at drug counters aveiywhei*.
MOTRElBl&iSSitssiif
MtONCwns am US4MH ontrs MooBs. 
sesstdheewmswi.




with Uie Town’s Best 
Shirt Service
. New E q u ip m en t'
4 Hour Service 
F ree  Pick-Up and Deliveiry
Cleaners, Tailors and 
Furrien Ltd.
518 B ernard  762-2701
* '' ' 'orid'
Shops Capri 762-2401
trim m ed  with erm ine tails was 
siiperb, as Was M rs. Lindley’s 
white; buckskin beaded dress.
F R IZ E ;w IN N E R S\ :7
W inners of the prizes for the 
best costum es were announced 
by the m aste r of cerem onies a t 
11 p.m.;''''
F or the b e rt authentic cos­
tum e the firs t prize w as awards 
ed to M rs, Tom G an t whose 
lovely white Edw ardian. gOwh 
was correc t in  every detail, and 
honorable mention w as given E. 
H, Brown w earing the pinks of 
the Eglinton. Hunt Club, one of 
the oldest in Canada founded in 
1846;
F irs t prize for the best E thnic 
Costum e went to M rs. W alter 
Anderson as a Quebecois, with 
T. C. M elville winning honorable 
mention for his authentic Chi­
nese cOstume.
P rize  for the m ost original 
costum e was won by M rs. 
Christopher Reid, who was 
dressed  in the authentic Sunday 
outfit Of a British schoolboy of 
1885. M r. and Mrs. Ted Runnals 
as space people wepe the fun- 
n e r^ u p  in th a t category.
The m ost am using costum e 
was judged to be th a t of Roger 
T ait, who wore a striped bath­
ing suit of the early  1900s, and 
honorable m ention w ent to Jitp  
Whillis in night a ttire  .of the 
sam e period.
FLOOR SHOW
Aftef the aw arding of the 
prizes the excellent floor show 
began with a hilarious piano 
ac t by Jim m y F isher of Van­
couver whose antics somehow 
aecam e involved with two 
plum p hens and a zany police- 
man.
This was fplldwed by a Cen­
tennial Revue, produced by H ar­
old Pettm an , which was opened 
by a chorus of lovely young 
dancers who appeared one by 
one in spectacular costum es, de­
scending the steps above the 
jand stand to the dance floor 
for th e ir  high kicking num ber. 
Judy L ander was the chanteuse, 
Bruce M enrns and Joseph Keen­
an perform ed an am using duet, 
and the revue was concluded 
with a  very colorful drill routine 
oy the chorus jine who were 
d ressed  in scarlet "M ountle" 
Jackets, "m ountle" hats nnd 
long black silk stocking*.
Ix>ng tables laden with roast, 
salads, and the nccompan.ylng 
goodies, were then moved onto 
the dance floor from  which the 
hundreds of guests served them ­
selves, and following supper the 
fabulous ball continued with 
dancing to tlie m usic of Jonny 
D eschner’s fourteen piece or­
chestra. M asters of cerem onies 
for the  evening w ere Bruce 
M enrns and Joseph Keenan.
This was indeed a onccrin-a- 
llfctim e ball, filled with Centen­
nial sp irit, and it will leave 
those who attended with a m em ­
ory of beautiful people in beau­
tiful costum es that wili never 
be forgotten.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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A delightful supper party  at- where 
tended by 22 teachers from  the 
Kelowna Secondary School was 
held a t the hom e of Mrs. Eric.
Wood, Gibson Road, last week 
in honor of M iss Nancy Gale, 
and Miss Lola Jackson. Mrs.
Wood’s home is situa ted 'in  E ast 
Kelowna in a settin g of orchards 
and has a beautifu l panoram ic 
view of the city. T h e  supper 
table, set n ea r the  view win­
dows in the living room, was 
centred with a  m ost a ttractive 
bowl of white clover, m arigolds 
and syringa, and assisting the 
hostess, with the serving were 
M rs. B. W. Johnston, . M rs. A.
W. Milnes, M rs. R. C. Dilla- 
bough, Mrs. A. W. Cretin, Mrs.
Naylor and M rs. G. M. Lee. 
Special guests a t the  party  in­
cluded Mrs. L. P . IDedinsky, 
wife of the principal of the Kel­
owna Secondary School, and 
Mrs. M. T. Deacon who is p res­
ently teaching a t the George 
Elliot School.,
they are spending ten 
days visiting their aunts. On 
July  12 they will sail on the M.S. 
Oslofjord for Oslo, Norway, 
where they will spend a  month 
before touring through Europe 
and on to England. They plan 
to  fly home early  in Septem ber.
A holiday guest a t the home 
of M rs. David Evans in  E ast 
Kelowna is her brother H arry 
H arsent from  Vancouver.
Another party  held in honor 
of Miss Naney Gale, who is re ­
tiring after 37 years  of teaching 
in the Okanagan, was the tea 
held on Thursady in the E ast 
Block of the Kelowna Secondary 
School a t which the guests were 
the whole school staff. Mrs. A. 
W. Milnes, M rs. R. C. Dilla- 
bough, Mrs. B. W. Johnston and 
Mrs, A. G. Seutt w ere the 
hostesses. Miss Gale was p re­
sented with a pretty  corsage 
and Roy Lobb read  an am using 
Ode written in h er honor by 
B arbara Wood, M arjorie Lean 
and Mr. Lobb.
The Kelowna Jaycettes. sur­
prised Mrs. R. K. Gordon on 
Thursday last by arriving a t her 
home to stage a surprise coffee 
party  in her honor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon a re  leaving shortly 
for Prince G eorge where Mr. 
Gordon will be m anager of the 
cham ber of com m erce. Mrs. 
David Kinney preso|itcd Mrs. 
Gordon, who has b^en an ac­
tive Jaycettc  for the past eight 
years, with a farewell gift on 
behalf of the club.
Newcomers to Kelowna arc 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Smith from 
■Victoria who have taken up rcsl- 
donqc on H arvey Avenue. Mr. 
Smith is with B.C. Hydro.
Dennis Lokcn and Miss Cathy 
Ldken, son nnd daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Ixiken of Kelow­
na, left by tra in  from Salmon 
Arm W ednesday for New York
Mr. and M rs. C. E. Munslow 
have returned  recently from  an 
extensive motoring holiday. In 
Hope they were joined by their 
daughter Carbl from  W est Van­
couver who accom panied them  
on their trip  to 'W illiam s Lake, 
Quesnel, BarkerviUe, the Peace 
•River Dam , and through the 
Peace River Valley to F o rt St. 
John. They returned via Daw­
son Creek and Ja sp e r, after 
which Carol flew back to  the 
Coast and M r. and M rs. Muns­
low drove on to E llensburg, 
Washington, to visit- M r. and 
Mrs. Donald Bark.
Kenneth Munslow and Mal­
colm Sebal, form erly of Casa 
Loma Village, have arrived  in 
England on the E m press of 
England after attending Expo 
67 in M ontreal, and a re  now 
visiting Kenneth’s paternal re la­
tives in Bridgcnorth, Shropshire.
, Visitors a t the hom e of. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Wade, Abbott 
Street, for the next few weeks, 
will be M rs. Wade’s parents, 
Mr. and M rs. William McKenzie 
of Belfast, N orthern Ireland.
(Compounded semf̂ annuaf/y)
____________________ on a
private residence. Banks and financial institutions in* 
vest a maior portion of their funds in such mortgages. 
Trans-Canada does the same. Our first mortgages, how­
ever, are owned Jointly by our investors through assign­
ments to them registered In their own names a t 
Government Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY.
Minimum Investment $500.
For free Brochute and Prospectus write or phono
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
"Canada's Original Mortgage Investment Plan”
Birks Bldg., 718 Granville St. Vancouver, B.C. 6B5^S8~ " 
Kelowiia Office: 1485 W ater St., Kelowna, B.C. 
(Assets under admialstraUon a xeu d  $20 mf/f/on)
■ Associated Companies:
TRANS«ANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP.
. . .  TRANS4»NADAM0RTQAQEC0RP.
(Largest Mortgage Investment Company In Western Canada)
They’re the ones who know 
how the wee Want A(i can 
bring quick cash for lio- 
lopger - needed household 
articles. A fast-acting, low- 
cost, six-time Want Ad can 
produce extra cash in a 
flash. . ;
Make a list tonight and 
phone it into one of our 
, courteous classified girls. 
Before you know it, you 
won’t'^have to pinch your 
pennies so tight.
762-4445
For Friendly, Helpful 





Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Scrvloe 
1559 Ellis St. Phono 763-2339
H ospita l A uxiliary  
P lans  Coffee P a r ty
A meeting ot tliA Hospital 
Auxiliary was held o n 'th e  pntio 
Of M rs. Forttn 'i  chfirmihg lAke- 
lide home on Monday, June  26, 
After reporting on the activltic!i 
of the Hospital F a ir  earlier in 
the m onth, plans w ere discussed 
for the  Coffee P arty  which will 
be held on July 28 on the lawn 
of the  Iakeshore home of Col. 
and M rs. J .  D, Oiemmill at 10:30 
a.m .
It la hoped that m any friend* 
of the Auxiliary and well wish 
vSis.wOf'wJlieiJJoapllsI—wlB—•plan—Oix- 
attend. Mrs, T. P. Hulme was 
In the chair and there  was a 
good afiendenr# «• the m ernng
r
PAID IN SMALL CHANGE
BOISE, Idnlio 'A PI — Adn 
County officlnlfi found out one 
day too late pennies nnd nickel,* 
are not legal tender for paying 
fines of m ore than 2.5 cents. 
Worker.* .*i>ont m ore than an 
hour counting $60 worth of the 
coins paid by two Boise women 
fined for d isturbing the peace. 
The U.S. Code Annotated doe.* 







and D rycra 
Factory  Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving; Kelowna and dia- 
tric t for over 20 yearn.
Anderson’s Electrical 
Service U d.
1427 B llla  '
Dial 2-3025 Rea. 3-2467
It's  lime lor a tntiiblc-free
T 0 R 0‘
1 —
POWER MOWER
Come on In and sea them 
today at
( I n te r io t )  L td  
584 B e rn a rd  762-3031
D. C. (Don) Johnstoo
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 










TO«K>MfO DOMIMIONCfinm SMMCM 
M KMO «T. W •  OXV IT. TOMONnX OMT.
Plus these other benefits
e Fdlty Pertonenged DepoaU SNfM •  Fret Cheque Wallet—Your choice of tw o colours 
e A S ^m etil every 30 days Insteod of 60 days e Your cancelled cheques returned 
e A storoge box  for cancelled cheques e Lew service charges e Fast and efficient service
It doesn't cost you $2.50 to get fuBy pertonol- pktura looner of wtral you spnni wtatirt.
Ized cheques when you have a  Personol 
Chequing Account at Toronto-DornMcm, Only ot 
Toront^Dominion do you get PCA cheques with 
your nome ond oddnsis primed on them wHhout 
chorge, and personalized deposit ilipt os well 
You olso get a free cheque-wollet in your choice 
of colours, brown or block. 
j . |u t  there's oven more for you wMh a  Personal 
Chequing Account ot TorontoDominion. Now, 
we give you on up-to-date stotemem of your 
occount every 30 days, instead of 60 (toys, 
together wflh your concened cheques. This ikn- 
pttfles your Ixmgeting ond gives you a tsetter
With our convenient Twin Account Plon you use 
your Personal Chequing Account for ptiylng bills 
csnd our new 4V t%  Premium Sovlngi Account 
for building your savings. This new  savings 
account pays a w hopping 5 0 %  more Intnrnst 
(paid twice yearly ond colculated on Ihn mIrJv 
mum montldy botonco). In lered  Is puid  from the 
dote of the inltiot deposit.
W e've got a lot of other Go-Atiend ideoi 
Ihot work for yoq a t Toronto-Domlnion . . .  Ask 
obout them when you come In to open n IVr- 
sonol 0*ec{uing Account at Toronto-Domlnion.
H k
T a n O N t a - D O M I N I O N
Th« Bonk w h tm  p*opki mak« the difference.
F H. ( n t to j i ,  .$20 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, BC
■ '•■t,'';..
rOCK CAR RAGNG
B ruce Fenton finally got t i re d . lowed by Bob Biffo?d add Har- 
of finishing second and third, old Enevoldson!
Although the beaches drew 
m uch better than  the Billy Fos­
te r  M emorial Speddway Sunday, 
afternoon Fenton found the heat 
to  his liking and picked up his 
& s t  two wins of the year.
A sm all crowd '510 paid) 
watched 23 drivers put their 
ca rs  through 130 laps in eight 
unspectacular regular events.
G aty  Hutcheon toured the 
track  in the fastest tim e of the 
day, but his pole position didn’t 
help, as Art Sbeeler moved from 
the  back row to take the check­
ered  flag in the modified tror 
j ^ y  dash, a five-lap chase for 
toe four fastest cars in the 
class. Ed Fenw ick, back driving 
h is old 33, took second, followed 
by Pete Sinirl.,
"  Drew Kitsch, the leading 
^driver in the early-late class; 
m ade his pole position pay off 
in  the early-late trophy dash, 
a s he extended his lead all the 
w ay, to finish well ahead of 
. Vaughan Coggan and Dave Bis- 
m eyer.
EAST WIN
Pete (The Rebel) Smirl grab­
bed a  big lead in the modified 
fa s t heat, a 20-lap ride for six 
drivers, and drove to an easy 
-w in. Art Sheeler led untU the 
12th lap , when ,he hit oil on the 
south corner and blew his 
m otor. Ed Fenwick, running 
fourth, hit the tires in the south 
tu rn  : during the third lap and 
sa t out the re s t of the race in 
the infield.
Gary Hutcheon a n d  Neil Roth 
tan g l(^  and spun in the north 
corner, to; the fourth lap, but 
both recovered and Roth chased 
the  second place Hutcheon 
across the finish line.
’I’he race featured  one of the 
toughest battles for first, with 
Sm irl and Sheeler never m ore 
than  a  car length apart, until 
Sheeler’s m otpr blew.
’The pole position proved use­
ful again to Ab Funk in the 
five-car, 13-lap early-late fast 
hea t, as he drove well and led 
all the way, to  pick up his fourth 
win of the year. Daye Bismeyer 
and  Vaughan Coggan, both al­
w ays in the money, dueled be­
hind Funk, w ith Bismeyer tak 
tog second and Coggan passing 
s ta rte r  Ralph F oster in th ird  
position.
Seven cars started  the 20-lap 
modified ■ slow heat and only 
four finished. Bruce Fenton fin­
ally found the k e y 'to  the front 
runner’s position and picked up 
his firs t win of the season, fol-
The race was plagued by 
trouble . . .  Bil Schmidt quit 
with engine trouble, Greg Mc­
Clelland blew a head gasket a n d  
Noll D erricksan lost a wheel to 
the second lap.
Fenton found himself with 
such a big lead mid - ’way 
through the race he eased off 
during the final six laps and 
still finished fa r ahead of Bif- 
ford. ,
Penticton’s Joe Sabatino, who 
is tough when he gets in front, 
took .the  lead early in a dull 
early-late slow heat, and took 
the checkered flag ahead of 
Wayne-: Higgins and Rick P ra tt.
Ten cars, the biggest field of 
the day, left the starting  line to 
the 25-lap modified A m ain race. 
Bruce Fenton repeated his 
strategy from  the modified slow 
heat, grabbed a big lead, then 
eased off to finish on a yellow 
flag, well . ahead of Gary Hut­
cheon and Bifford.
The' draw bapk of having few 
er than  15 cars to each class 
was proved in the B m ain for 
early  lates as only two of nine 
s ta rte rs  m anaged to complete 
the 25 laps.
Dave Bism eyer took a big lead 
from the ,10th lap on and finish­
ed ahead of his, only competi­
tion, Vaughan Coggan.
The m echanics’ races com­
pleted the 10-race card.
THE LEADER
Lyle (The" Viking) Hickson, 
who insists he’s through for the 
season. Continues t o , lead all 
modified d r iv e rs ,. with seven 
wins. Hickson’s car and tra iler 
broke away from the tow car 
coming from  Vernon last Satur­
day and they flipped several 
tim es. Hickson says the wreck, 
would be too costly to repair 
and he doesn’t  plan to  be back, 
although he was an  interested 
spectator Sunday.
Art Sheeler is next best in 
the modified class. With six 
wins, followed by Neil Roth and 
Ed F eu  wick, each w ith  four and 
Pete Sm irl, with three.
Drew Kitsch, with seven wins, 
continues to be hard-pressed by 
D ave Bism eyer, who has six 
victories in the early-late class. 
Ab Funk has taken the checker­
ed flag four tim es, while Vau­
ghan Coggan and Joe Sabatino 
each have three wins.
Although there is m uch talk 
of Saturday nights: being more 
popular, racing is expected. to 
resunie next Sunday, with time 
tria ls a t 11 a.m. and the first 
race  a t 1 p.m.
r
WIMBLEDON, England (CP) 
—The All-England tennis cham­
pionships, still draiiying the 
crowds to nem -record numbers, 
go into their final stretch today 
with the m en’s bracket cracked 
wide open.
The first-week m assacre of 
seeded stars was imprecedented 
since the rankings sytem was 
started  back in the 1920s.
Six seeds to the  m en’s singles 
and four in the  women’s singles 
were knocked out to the first 
week, which started  with a
defendtog champion M a n u e l  
Santana of Spain and culmi­
nated to the equally - dram atic 
defeats Saturday (rf toe No. 2 
s e e d ^  to both m en 's and 
worhenll divisions t-  Austra­
lia 's  Roy Em erson and Brazil’s 
M aria Bueno.
This leaves only two seeds to 
the m en’s singles—̂ Australians 
Ken Fletcher and John New- 
combe. Since they m eet each 
other in th e  quarter-finals to­
day, it  m eans the semi-finals 
W ^nesday  will have only one
dram atic  first - round defeat o f ' seeded m an rem aining out of
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toe eight who s ta rted  •  week 
ago.
in  toe  women’s s to rie s , Billia 
Jean  King of the If.S. is re ­
garded as a  neaiM wrtatoty to  
re ta in  her crown now th a t h «  
m ain rival. Miss B ue& , is  gone. 
Miss Bueno was defeB ed  Satui> 
day by  young Roisemflry Casals 
of the U.S.
Three Canadians still' a re  in­
volved to doubles competition.
F aye  U rban of W indsor, Ont., 
and Vicki B erner of V ancouver 
had  little  trouble Saturday to 
t h e i r  second - round m atch 
against Am ericans Steitoanie 
D eFtoa and Tory Ann F re ts , 
elim inating them  to straight 
sets 7-5, 64 .
They m eet A ustralians Le- 
hane O’Neill and Helen Gourlay 
in the  th ird  round.
M iss Urban also is to  the th ird  
round of the m ixed doubles, 
along with Bob Puddicom be of 
Vancouver. ’They defeated a 
South African p a ir 6-3, 7-5 F ri­
day. '■ ■
Keith Carpenter of M ontreal 
and A ustralian Ron McKenzie 
w ere elim inated in m en’s dou­
bles play Saturday.
Dennis M eakin and John Ross 
of tho Royal Vancouver Yacht 
Club won the B.C.- Junior Sail­
ing Championships held a t Kel­
owna Saturday and Sunday. , , 
The boys, both 15 years old. 
won just one of six races but 
placed often enough to win the 
overall championship. Points 
were given on a thjee-two-one
CHICAGO (AP) -  Vancouver 
Royal Canadians rallied from ' a, 
2-0 deficit in  the first half Sat­
urday night to tie Chicago Must
basis with g reatest num ber 
points declared winner.
For the victory, the pair will 
represent B.C. in the first Wdrld 
Junior Sailing Championships 
la ter in Ju ly  in M ontreal..
Kathy E arle  of Kelowna and 
her m ate PS t Hamilton, both 16 
years old, won the girls cham­
pionship. They will represent 
B.C. in thft Canadian Girls Sail­
ing Championships to Charlotte­
town, P .E .I., in August.
A total of 15 crews participat­
ed in the speed racing. Only 
Sinet dinghy craft were used. , 
B rian MacCrimmon of Kel­
owna was third in the event. 
M acCrimmon arid m ate Don 
Wilson, both 16 years old, won 





Charles P asa re ll of Los An­
geles, knocked off the top 
seeded tennis player iri the 
world Friday  when he whip­
ped Spain’s M anuel Santana.
But the UCLA , student who 
was born in Puerto  Rico, fail­
ed to , m ake the American 
Davis' Cup team  this year. 
But his newly-found success
(AP Wirephotos)
was short-lived as Jack  New- 
combe of Australia beat him. 
Just Ken F letcher and New- 
combe rem ain in the m en’s 
singles. (See story this page.)
TORONTO (CP) — An a t­
tem pt by C anada’s top middle- 
distance runners to break the 
four-minute ba rrie r for the one- 
m ile race fell about one second 
.•short Saturday because of a 
(lead track.
The track  was left soggy by 
la te  afternoon showers.
Dave Bailey of Toronto, the 
' only Canadian to run a mile in 
under four m inutes, won the 
event and established a m ark of 
4:01 for a Canadian running in 
Canada.
" I  think I could have gone in 
less than four if the track was 
h ard ,’ Bailey said.
Irene Piotrowski and H arry  
Jerom e, both of Vancouver, 
George Puce of Toronto, who 
now lives in Reno, Nev., Bill 
G r e  e n o u g h  of Halifax and 
Nancy McCredie of Brampton 
w ere all double winners in the 
Dominion Day meet that feat­
ured most of the team  that 
will represen t Canada in the 
P a n  - Am erican Games , a t Win­
nipeg la te r this month.
F E E L  THE ’SNAP’
"When the track is fast, you 
can feel your spikes digging into 
it;’’ said Bailey, whose Cana­
dian record of 3:59.4 was set a t 
San Diego last year.
"T here’s a snap you can hoar 
when your toes bite into It.’’ 
Meet officials hod endeav­
oured to have a Chnitoan break 
toe four-minute banVu; nt the 
m eet. Half-miler Bill Crothers 
of M arkham , Ont., had entered 
, In an attem pt to force the pace, 
6 :o thers chased Bailey fpr 
three of the four Inp.s before 
dropping back to finish fourth, 
"'Die early  pace was good:’’ 
Baffcy said. "1 usually run tho
first half slower than the final 
half.’’
Ray Haswell. of Edmonton fin­
ished second, about 20 yards be­
hind Bailey.
M i s s ,  Piotrowski won the 
yom en’s 100-yard and the 220- 
yard  ' events. Her tim es of 10.8 
and 24.5 were both off the Cana­
dian native and open records.
Jerom e, who missed the Pari- 
Am Trials ,in Saskatoon last 
weekend because of injured 
muscles, won the m en’s 100- 
and 220-yard races handily. His 
tim es of 9.5 and 21.8 were also 
well off his best tim es, both Ca­
nadian native and open records.
Puce won the . m en’s discus 
with a throw of 188 feet, four 
inches, and the shot put with 60 
feet, 8% inches. Dave Steen of 
Torpnto and Bprnaby, B.C,., was 
a runner-up in bdth events.
Greenough, a native of Mill' 
town, N.B., jum ped 22-11% to 
win the lorig jum p and 49 feet 
to win the triple jump. Michel 
Charland of M ontreal was sec 
ond in the long jump, while 
B arry  Johnson of T rail, B.C. 
was .runnerih  up in the triple 
jum p. y  
Miss, McCrodle put the shot 
48-l and threw the discus 140-2 
to become a douvle winner,
Bob McLare of Victoria won 
tho m en’s 440-yard luuxllqs while 
Brian McLaren of Winnipeg won 
the men’s 880-yard race.
Other We.stern Canadian win 
nors were Dennis Frith of Re 
glna in the hlgii jum p with 6 
and Karon Emory of Vancouver 
with a tim e of 57.2 seconds in 
the women’s 4lO-.var(l race.
Ha.swcll was also a second- 
place finisher in the three-mile 
race won by Dave Ellis of Tor 
onto.
asper
MONTREAL .(CP) — Vet­
erans Art Waill and Billy Casper 
m eet today in an 18-hole play­
off to decide the 1967 Canadian 
Open golf chariipionship after 
Wall lost a two-stroke lead on 
Sunday’s final hole.
Casper forced today’s .show­
down round when he sank a 12- 
foot birdie putt on the 18th 
green.
Wall appeared to have the 
30,000 first place money 'sew ed  
up.
The playoff is scheduled for 
11:15 a;m. PDT at tlie Municipal 
course. I t will bo televised na­
tionally by the CBC fron\ 1:30 
to 3 p.m. and in the U.S. from 
to 3 p.m. by CBS.
Wall has been in eight previ­
ous playoffs dating back to 1963 
arid has em erged as the w in n er 
in five of them. Casper's oxtra- 
lOle efforts have won him two 
of four. , .
BILLY CASPER 
. . playoff today
Mounties Split Weekend Games 
As Rodriguez Blanks Tulsa
ELEM ENT OF PRESSURE
I had two things going fdr 
me on 18," Casper .said, y " l  
knew that if I made that putt 
I was in second all alorie ancl if 
Art missed his—nnd the p res­
sure Would bo bn him—playoff 
would be necessary."
As It turned out the pressure 
was there and both comi>ieted 
tho '72 holes with 279.
Casper cam e in with a rush 
a fter being alriiosl anonymous 
throughout the f i r s t  three 
rounds. He was fresh f ro m 'a n  
eight -, fool birdie putl at the 
treacherous par-three I7th hole 
before, his 12-fooler ou 18.
Casper honed out respectable 
rounds of 69, 70, 71 and 69 for 
his 279, while, Wall had an open­
ing round four-uuder-imr 67, (wo 
70s and Sunday's dreary 72 for 
his total.
W all, had staved off deter- 
mluod bids by Steve Ueld and 
.lack Nlcklaus before secumb- 
lug to Casjier's charge.
Casper start(\d tho day three 
strokes off Wnll'.s prtee, but lU'o-
of
on
cceded to set off a sei’ies 
three birdies , and six |)ars 
tho back nine.
.Meanwhile; R eid—-  a new­
comer to the pro circuit—Nich­
olas and veteran Julius Boros 
finished in a tie for the next 
spot. Each earned $10,816 with 
theii' 280 scores. ,
Al Goibergor found himself 
$7,500 richer. He fired a '281.
Tho fauied charge of Arnold 
Palm er tailed to materialize 
and he joined Tommy Aaron 
and Gene Littler at 282.
Each earned $6,.500 for their 
efforts,
The largest take-home pay for 
an entrant otiu;r than an Ameri­
can, Wont to 'I’ony, Lai'klin of 
England, who shot 281 for his 
four rounds.
Top Cnnadian was M ontreal's 
Adrien Bigras, who joined Aiis-
tra lia ’s Bob Stanton. Wes Ellis, 
Dave M arr,' Dale Douglass and 
South Africa's AUen Henning 
and Roberto De Vicenzo of Ai'" 
gentina at 285. T h ey  each won 
$2,714. :
The dejected Wall said the 
putt that forced him into the 
playoff was a “ poor due" and 
had , no chance of hitting the 
cup.
Casper on the other hand was 
elated.
“ I was five strokes back going 
to the 12th," he said. "M ost 
players would quit there. But 
I'm  . not made that. way. 1 kept 
playing the best I could.
“ Pressure doesn 't bother nie, 
in fact T thrive on, it."
EMOTIONAL GREETING
C asper's u n e xpocted finish 
brought an emotional reaction 
from his young son. The boy 
VUshed to the green and em ­
braced , his father with tears 
stream ing dowii,his face."
Winnipeg's W i 1 f , Homenuik 
earned himself $300 foi' surviv­
ing tho 3G-hole cut and finished 
with 291 for tho forir rounds. The 
only other Canadian left in the 
running was am ateur champ 
Nick Woslick of Burlington, 
Ont. The v e t e r a n  Weslock 
carded a 294.
An officiial of the Royal Cana­
dian Golf Association estim ated 
thnt the crowds bn hand ovei’ 
the 4-day regulation rounds had 
reached 72,()()() before Sunday's 
mid-day storin.
Nlcklaus said Saturday that 
the gallery had iirovon t() i)o 
one of the best he had faced in 
recent months.
"I think iieoplo up here arc
tangs 2-2 in a United Socder 
Association gam e witnessed by 
3,602 fans.
Chicago is rep resen ted  by 
Cagliari of Ita ly  while Vancou­
ver is the Sunderland Club from  
England. '
In the 25th minute of the first 
half, the M ustangs took a 1-0 
lead on a header from 12 yards 
out by center forward Roberto 
Boninsegna.
Brune Boninsegna m ade it 2-0 
for Chicago to the 33rd minute 
with another shot from 12 yards 
out. '
, Three m inutes la te r , : Vancou­
ver fullback Cecil Irw in lined 
a tap to center half George Kin- 
nell, standing in . front pf the 
goal. Kinnell punched the ball 
in past (Chicago goalie Andriano 
Reginato, reinstated by the 
league after a  two-game sus- 
pension.
MINOR BASEBALL






















34 35 .430 
Division
44 33 .571 —
42 38 .525 3Va
39 36 .520. 4
40 37 ..519 4
38 36 .514 4%
31 44j,.-136 10“ .-r --------
N O W !
GEM 4 HOUR
SHIRT SERVICE
With brand new equipment 






Cleaners, Tailors and 
Furriers Ltd.






Midgets —  Tag Team
Little Beaver 
Wee Indian 
and Jamaica Kid 
44 in 90 Ib; Colored S tar
■'■'vs'
Fuzzy 
Tiny Blond Bom ber : 
and Little Brutus 





270 lb. Big Winnipeg M at 
Sensation
Cry Baby Cannon 
350 lb. Irish  Leprechaun
,V8'. , ;
Abdullah Bey 
Sudanese K ara te  E xpert
' Little Beaver 
vs '
Fuzzy Cupid
B r THE CANADIAN PRESS
Roberto Rodriguez collected 
hiH third shutout and his sev­
enth in ot tho sensbri h(i tho 
Vancouver Mounties blanked 
•Tlilsa 2-0 in Vancodver in P a­
cific Coast Leaghc action Sun­
day.
Rodrighez allowed (ive hits 
and one walk while sit iking out 
five. .
, Tho victory yavc tho two 
team i a split in their toui 
gam e scries.
Dirk I^w tay. ■ Icfihonder, 
s tarted  for the Oiler* nnd nt>- 
iKirbed hi* ninth losi against 
icvcn wins.
Oklahoma City split a double- 
header with Siwkane.\ 6-3 awl 
6-3 .but it was good enough to 
move the USer* from fourth to 
second place in the Eastern Di­
vision.
Indlanapoll*. which had been 
In second sixil in the division. 
iti-tyifTd to  fifth after loatng both
o u n a  7-1 and 4-3
I n  o l h e i  g a m e s  S a n  D u  g o  
o e t e a t e d  F h o e n u  A-3 .
took Ixith gnmcR of a double- 
header against Hawaii, 3-2 nnd 
4-2, and Portland split n twin- 
b ill with Seattle, 3-2 and 4t3.
Alnn Foster pitched four-hit 
ball to lead the S|xrkanc Indians 
to victory in tho oiicner with 
Oklahoma. Foster was niclcd by 
Spokane b a t t e r s  who came 
through with three runs in the 
third toning and four in the 
sixth. The 80crs cnmc back In 
the nightcap on the strength of 
five-hit' pitehlng by Howie Re<‘<|, 
in the league’s western division 
to one game.
The Tacomn Cub.* ronii>ed to 
an early >2-0 lend over Indian- 
B|»olis then rapited It with a 
fivc-nin eighth inning to take 
the oiH'nrr fmm the Indianh 
IndianaiHilb eam e,l>in’k in the 
second game with a 2-0 lead Init 
the Cul)». rallied for three runs 







.starved for golf. Tho short son-lcirug counters, 
son doesn’t give them muc|i o|>-| 
porlunlty to watch it."
California Man 
Discovers way to  
Hold False Teeth
BAKERSFIEI.D, Calif. -  A 
new discovery called Acrylliio is 
big news. Users .say it Ills p,lalc.s 
so boauiifully they can't, believe 
It. Acrylino uses a slnrlling new 
vacuum principle. It flows on 
plates, and forms an ar tight 
seal. Users say this feels akin 
to natural teeth. 'J’hls wonderful 
feeling lasts tip to six months be­
fore a now aiiplicatlon is ncccs- 
Acryline is available a t all
Advt.
Car tied up?
DON'T SIT HOME AND FRET 
ABOUT IT . . .
All types of cars and 
trucks at your service.
•  d a il y  or w e e k l y
RENTALS
•  LONG TERM 
LEASING
IMtoiic 762-0877 Capri M otor Hotel
(8yd. SMITH U-DRIVE Ltd.)
siiei-i
% e  o n e b e e r  so  ^ o o d
r n i l '  and l i c r e r  t i a i l i - . !  i h c  
pM>k th('u M'cond 'iia ig tu  gttn. 
Dcnvci i fiom Ptua-nu.
W 1. IVt, G M i.
St, Louis ' 45 ■29 .608 ....
Clue a go 45 29 .608
Cinoinnnti 43 35 „55l 1
San Franci.sco 41 36 ,532 5'z
Atlanta 38 36 .513 7
IMtt.sburgh 36 36 ,500 8
Phllndflphia :ui .58 .480 9
1.0S Angeles 33 42 .440 12'-,i
lloll^tnn 29 47 ,382 17
New York 27 4,5 ,37.'i 17
.American Leoitur
\V 1, IM illl.
I 'to ra K o 43 29 ■V.I7
Detroit 3t) ;it ,.534 4 'j
^U)^lon 3'l 31 ..534 t ' j
Mmnesotn :i9 34 ,534 4>-ji
('li-velnnd 38 37 ,507 6“
C.'ddornin 3!» 39 ,,5(K) 7
35 ,'.',1■"'ITf
\ .  -. V ..; |, It ,'.‘1 K.t;
> 111'. ,11 43 .4f2 11'.
' tt a^hillS*•on 32 41 442 11'
T h is  ac iv o ilisen io n t is  n o t p u b lis h e d  o t displayed by Ih c  L iquor C on tro l B o a rd  o r  by the Covornmenl ol B r i t l ih  C o lu m W i.
its made Curling 
famous for beer 
tbroughoat 
the world.





In Italy and over 60 other 
countries, you can enjoy a 




WehiS o u t h
Pass
P a s s
Pass
By Ripky i CONTRACT BRIDGE
JAMOB PETER
SCHOOtMASp of EI99, Swtiealand.toni Ki24 to 1671
M S soccBttED a ijm p o s r
B t TO im S T  KSONDM TS- 
A MEMSaiaF THE PETER 
FflMttY WftS A SCHOOLMASTER 





.D tG U Pm  
NESTS O f 
HONEYANtS 
AND Exrm  
INSECTS 
U K E O m
JAY BECKER 
(Top Riecord-Holder in Masters’ 
Individnal Cbampionship f lay)
FAMOUS HANDS
S o u th  d e a l e r  
N o r t h - S o u t h  v u l n e r a b l e .
N O R T H  
$ K Q 5  
p  A  J 5
P  J 3  '
A 8 6 4 2  
' E A S T  ;
4  J  2 0 4  3 2  «- 
g  9 3  ■
■ ' 4  6 52 '
' ' 4  ’ '
S O U T H  
■ 4  A 9  8 r
V K Q 10.8 
♦  QIO 
+  K Q 5
The, bidding: ■. "
KELOWNA DAILY OOUBIEII. M flN.. J1ILT  t .  lM r  PA G E T
35EST
♦ ,6
4  7 6 4 2  
4  A  K  9 8 7 4 
+  1 0 7
N o r t h
4 N T  
6 .N T
fkA ZA K  KIR6HISIAHS
of Soviet As,!3 : , ■
ARE SUCH EXPERT HGRSEMEM 
THEY CAM SCOOP A CUP FILLED : 
WITH MILK FROM THE GROUMD 
, AT FULL GALLOP " , , - : 
-AND THEN REPLACE r r
m n o u r  s p il l in g  a  p r o p
■’ Opening lead' 
mon'ds.' . •
's tran g e  , things , happen in 
tournamenfs. For example, .look 
at this deal plaiye'd in the na­
tional mixed pair championship, 
in-,1,901. ; ,,, ,, ' ■ ' •
hope failed to  m aterialize, Sbuth 
went down 1,4(K). '
The hand was played a t 150
tables and a t quite a  ,few  ,of 
them  the sam e contract was 
reached with the sam e d isastr­
ous result. Other strange results 
also occurred a t other tab les.;
Thus.Gquite a num ber of de- 
, c la r trs  played the' hand a t  three 
[notrum p and, m ade thirteen 
tric.ks when West led his fourth 
best .'diamond! ' , ’
At one table,, where North 
used B lackw ood, and learned 
from the five diamond response 
that South had only one ace, he 
now bid .five hearts,, a  conven­
tional step bid showing th a t the 
ace situation 'was bad and cau­
tioning South to desist from  a 
slam.:
It was the first, tim e the suh 
had been n a rh ed . and, strictly 
speaking, it; was an artificial 
bid havingv nothing to d p  with 
hearts! But South could think 
of no better landing place and 
he passed. As a ' result, this 
:  i  pair stumbled into the be.«t pos­
hing of dia-i sible -'contract, their only losers 
, ., - ■ '■■being two ■ diamonds. . ■ .
’ At anoth 'er'table, , where. West 
passed • one notrump.^ North 
raised his. partner: to six. When 
West doubled. North decided 
that the double was almost 
















WHAT \9  
v o u e  PLWd 
NOW,
; ■;'st-iTy .  
naopkam?
y o u  WIU. ACCOMPAW 
N& IN TH E  9(MU- 5PACS 
w IN T E e c e P T O ft l  PPSS THE 
^  WtJPP TO OUR 5py MET- 
W0«2< ON TBM Pe t h a t  
\ME ARE COMiMrt!
THAT
C 0 U L .9
B e
5uicic>e 
's i e i
VERV SOOP, 
BARBER/ 
v o u 'e e  , 
PiBMlSSSPi
 ̂ nr c o u L p e e , j ^  it w d n t I aLs b t  t h b T T
PIR9T OP
WIU. ACT A4 WKOVN So  THAT WS CAN 
5MSAR PA4T THS 4eN T P y 5AT6LLiT65 
AMP IMTD t v e  ATMOSPHSee OP TEMPei .
WRESAWYERHOMsir'
^LOVlf SPRt«66yTB(Ai ♦
^ S S ,  THE GEMERAU  
m a w a g e R' h a s
P R O P R E P'" y  BOSS
9
FUMHY 
HAVE S W O R N
X
1
,. tt'hen I held the W est-hand,,; monds, ! ' \  .
the bidding ,I fortunately for irie)':' Accordingly,'ne ran  to., seven 
went as shown. North .bid six : (.Tubs, hoping to .make the grand 
notrum p after ' ..lie learned i  Ham if E ast failed, ,to ■ lead  a 
through Blackwood that his side [ diamond. East', faced with a dif- 







rally hoped .tha t 'SouflTs .no-, 
ti'unip. bid' iricruded the ace or 
k ing: of diamonds! Wheh ■; this
North still went ' down one. 
However, he did better than the 
declarers who went down 1,400.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
' " '  “  a s M i i  ■'_______ V ,!" ' : ' ------------------ ' 7 - 3





King F«*Ur«« SyndirAt*, Iqc-t 1967, World ri|Ku roMrrtd.
F(}R TOMORROW
■ IVIixed' p lanetary ' influehces 
indicate a isom ewhat routine, 
morning',' but many: interesting 
possibilities during-the la te  af-„ 
terndon and', evening.'. .T here’s 
chance of a n ew . business op­
portunity, '.unexpected visitors 
from : afar, perhaps an invita­
tion , to ah umi.s'uall.y. stim ula­
ting soL'iai fuik'tion. Iri ! any 
event', your surprises, should be 
exciting: ones. , ,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If.'.tomorrow is your birthday,, 
■your horoscope indicate.s, that, 
between how. and ' the end of 
1967, ' yoU' 'should make! , fi.iio 
progress' where ocetipational 
m atters arO'. concerned. In. fi­
nancial affairS', howeyer;, except 
for ■ some ntinor gains,, possible 
before • the 'end! o f , this ■ month,, 
d o : not expect ': too : much ' until 
.1968. The curren t year is !one 
in which! all Cancerians should 
cover ' a [period ' .of tw.6 year's, 
w ith .Septem ber and' .-October, 
ideal months in which to m ap 
out a feasible program . ■[ !
If your plans are g o o d ! ones  
and you operat'e' sm artly ,, you  
.should ■ see  fine results' during  
the first three m onths of 1963, 
to be follow ed by another profi­
table 3-m.onth cycle , beginning  
on the! 1st !of next, June, It w ill
HOME, SWEET BOMfc 







AM D1E60: THE U5.S, GETTYSBURG DOCKS. 2,500. MEM BACK FROM 
^ V IE T N A M  ARE AMXIOUS TO MEET SWEETHEARTSrWIVESAND HOMFFOLKS,
-'F.
be im perative, howeyer, that
you avoid extravagahce and
speculation during the first
week of A ugust,. of this year,
and thrpughout Septem ber; also 
tha t you do hot take on any ad­
ditional financial responsibili­
ties in November and Deqember 
--especially during the first 
two w eeks of the la tte r month, 
wlien you could !put 'yourself in 
am extremely risky position.
Your, best periods for job ad­
vancem ent will occur during the 
la tte r  half of August, the . last 
w'Cek in Septem ber, the last 
two weeks of O ctober' (when 
you could earn the favor of su­
periors b y /ta k in g  on some 
added responsibilities), the end 
pf Decem ber, n e x t , February  
and M ay .'[ • .
In your, personal life; plane­
tary  influences will be general­
ly good throughout the ' year, 
with "domestic in terests espe- 
ciall.Y star-blessed ih October, 
mid-November, next February 
and 'June. Best, periods for. ro­
mance: Septem ber, Decerhber, 
February , May and June; for 
travel: August, Septem ber, late 
October,! la te  Decem ber, Jan ­
uary , April and June.
A ■; child born on this ; day 
would m ake an excellent chem­




( LOOK"I s p r e a d Z SU B 8S  I  SH O U LD V e 
SHOWN HIM 
*<OST A  P B lV  
A T  A  T IM S
O U T  A L L  M V  
- C R E D I T  C A R D S  
ON, T H E
, V t a b l e  '
'ST
COME.OASWO00 
y Z  W A N T V O U
TO -SEE ,y ,-
SOMETHING KF A' JlsT 





**We N E E D  a  m a n  w h o  can tq ll people off, y e t  I  
Bhould f i r e  h im  f o r  t h e  w a y  Tfe t a l k ^  t o  m e .i’
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C R O S S  
1 . Dull fln i.sh  









36, Spir i t  l a m p  
17, Kind o f





24. Card  g a m e  
27 ,  S t r in g  ■
29. Howard




34, S u a K o d  
3.5, Savlln 





cap i ta l  
43. E d n n in d  ,
E iigliah
a tp tc a m n n
46. I ld c a K u c r
47. Hlilcid i i a o j  
h y Z o u a
48. Sdiiior 
.4 0 .  Y o u th fu l  ,
J'fMTI
D O W N
1. A lro tt 
horo ine  n n d  
niuncinkPH
2, C a rto o n l.s t
3 ,H o h o
4, Kd.so alKivi;
■ o r  .sur-
pas.'Tod 
OlhiTS 
6. B i t te r ,  
v i'lc h  
6 . Bigwig 









19. N o rso  guil
20. B one; an.'iL.













32. N cl: 
I'l'i'l'ix
."'3. i ’ciform 











3s. Part of a 
rliurcii 
.’19. Post.
41 .  H e la ted  
•12. i l c a d l a n d  
‘14 ,In i i i i in  
w e i g h t  
4.5. S l i c k
iROM ,THE NOTEBOOKS of Col. Francis .Duffy; The in-!
dividual who is willing to admit faults has one, less 
fault to , admit. . . . Top 
often , travel, instead of 
broadening, the , mind, 
lengthens the conversa­
tion. . . . In certain parts 
of'the world,.people pray'
! in the, streets, Over here 
■they’re called pedestri­
ans. . . .  It used to take 
two to make a quarreh'
Now it take’s two to make 
a  living.
, , , • ^
Tlierd’.s a  mcmbor of the 
French Chamber of Depu­
ties who ran  a  profitable 
(dog and ca t ho-spital in hi.s
home town before ho embraced polities. In  a heated debate in 
the Chamber, a bitter opponent, seeking to disparage h im ,, 
sneered, “i.s it true, sir, tha t before yoirwere a. meihber of this 
di.stingui.shed n.ssemlily you were ju.sL a common veterinarian?" 
"Indeed, I  w a.s-aiiii uin,,my good man," was the anawer. “Aro 
you ill?"
Tliflt Incomparable i-tory teller, H arry Hershficld, adm its that 
nno.of his relalive.s (lop.in't exactly qualify for a  PH.D. degree. 
"Take last week, for inHtahce," mourns H a rry ., "He let somi 
fellow soil hirh exiiiu.sivo pocket-book reprint rights to  the Con­
gressional Rccord.l’ '
HE CHARGES B/ THE 
LINES, BARONESS.
FOR EACH YEAR HE lOPS 
OFF YOUR FACE HE 
ADDS A HUNDREP :




TO THE BARONESS 
RASPOLINl... 







AFTER ALL, GENIUS 
COMES HISH.
Q s  THE BREACH BETWEEN 
EVE AND EARL WIDENS, 
HEIRESS CHRIS CRINSEL 
MOVES TO ,'MAKE THE 








HIGH1VAyROB0 E R //
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIwy. 97 — Vernon R(l. ~  Dial 765-5151
I 2. s 4 , 5 i 6 7 8 9 iO ■iII ' i 12 . 1l.\ i 14 '15 % 16
CjLL
17' 19 19 20
SI dS 23 2425 2& 1
1
iV .■■ri 29
JO SI 32 ss 54
i!) .36 57 %%36 39 %%40 41 4243 44 45
44 1474I1 44
tT
PAD/Y C R Y P T O Q IW K  ~  Uern’H how to  work It; 
A X Y D I .  B A A X K  
In I. O N 0  F  i; I. I. o  \V
,,Oiir letter Blmply stahdn for anotlier, In tliiii n,impie A u  u»«d 
for ihe three \  for the IwW (t*. etc, NmKle letter/i, upon-, 
tr.'phifs. the length and forin.iti"n "f the wtadH aie all hint*. 
JCiu'h day tho code letter* are dlffnent.
A 4 r}ptiiKr.ini QiinlatL.ai
Z f "  .S .T H  11 S \  1 i '  'p q  c  y  n  y  i ;  \  , t '
U N  W c' 11 .11 V ,\t i; ,V .u c  1, A n  n c  'p
it ^ .'I V M V A N .  — R V H S A H Q A M ,S A
8illHn1*y’« I'rlpt.apintr! 1 HVt'i: \ !  V | '  ̂ q r y  Of>
L O U S .— W A l.lM I .K





UdU'U BUT HE'S QUITE A 
<E
WILBUR MAY
BE SMALL LITTLE WCJRK R
CHA5, „ ,  
kuHN- , /•3
A top  HE'S ESPECIALLY 6 0 0 P  AT SWEEPING 









T h e  g re a te s t  
liig h  a d v e n tu r e  
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I  : / V  ‘ -'F
pRESTi THC  
I '.u rro y  AND 
IT r o u o a  UP.'
c - '' ^
WHAT DO YOU MCAW, 
YOU HCAR SOMCONC 
CAUINLiYYOU'RB. 
DBCAMIN3.'
VACnS S KELOWNA D A ILT COVKlBS. BfON,. JU LY  3. 19CT
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 7 6 2 ^ 5
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUwUM AO**mMaM0t* aad Nettew 
for tU« p«w .auHt b« rc«civtd br 
. *;>0 u n ;  d v  of pDhUcaUoB.
PbflM 7t^ 4*45 
WANT AD CASH BATES 
Oa* *4 two d v *  SHe per word, per 
, buletUow.,.' '/■■■"
Tbrte. cenaeeBtiTt daje. So per 
word pet tu^rtiea. ^
Sur Msaecuttte der*. S%o per woid. 
,"per-' laactttba.'" :
' Mliitaua eu rg e  baited oa U wonle.
Blrtk*. C afiiem eots.' U arrUici 
SHo per wont, mlainiqm Sl.TS. ’
Oeatb Notice*. In UemorUun. 'lard* 
of Tbaaka SV3e per word, mlatmain 
P1.75.V'. ;'-e . '
II not paid wUhia 10 day* an addi- 
tionai efaarcj of 10 per cent.
tOCAL CIlaSSIFIED DL<IPtAY 
Deadliad S;w p.m .. day previona to 
pabilcatioa. •
On* Inaertloii 01.40 per , cotamn Incbv 
Three . ccaseeiitlT* uuertioo* 01JS 
; pet; column, ladi.
Sia ' eoaaecntiVe .taaeitioo* 01 JO 
. per columo' Inch. ' ; .
"Read rour. advertjaemenl' the flnt 
day U appear*. We will oot .be reapon- 
, albli lor raor*' than on* incorrect .u- 
aertion. ■ ■ ■
• Uinlaom etaarse for any advert!**- 
ment ia.SSe; .-v
ISO charie lor Want Ad Bot'Nombera 
Whna every endeavor wUl be mad* 
to forward repUe* to box nambeta to 
lb* advertl*er • a* Aoon aa poislble wa 
accept no. UablUty In reapect ot lo*a or 
damage alleged to arlae: tbroiigb either 
. fatlore or delay . bnyfocwardlng aucb 
replica however eaaied whether by 
negligence or etherwlae. ' .
SlIB ^R IPT IO N  RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o . piu week.
. Collected every two week*, f
Uoter!'8data..-'V; 
month*. '010.00
moqlha . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W.OO
: 3 Bontha 6.0 0 ,
, BJAIL ftATES. U'
Kelowna City Zone 
, IS mntha . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00‘
6 month*  ....... ' 11.00
' 3 month* .6.00
BiC. oataide Kelowna City Zone 
13 month* . . . .  .. tio.oo •
6 month* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
' 3 month* _ 4.00"
Same Day Delivery 
13 month* 612.00
: 6 month* 7.00
3 month* -___.. . .  ... AOO
Canada Ontaida B.C. ,
,13 month* . $20 00 ,
6 month* . 11.00
3 month*:... . . . . . . .  . , e.oo
, U.S.A. Foreign Countriea 
' 13 month* . . . . . . . . . .  .. $24.00 '
' Omontha . . .— . . . . .  1300
3, month*  .....     7.00
All mall payable In advance.
THE KEUIWNA. bAILY COURIEB 
' Box 40. kelow^
5. In Memoriam
G E R R IE —  In loving memory 
of a d ea r husbiand a i ^  la ther, 
P e te r C arl G errie, who passed 
away Ju ly  3, 1965.
Like falling leaves^ two ydars 
have sliiH>ed by;
But loving mem ories never 
":"die,'..
They live with us in memory 
"  ;tiU. ,
It ju.vt today, but, always
in.” .
E ver rem em bered by his 
wife Lillian Mae, son 
raham  and daughter 
hirley M ae and families.
280
1 1 . Business Personal
WOULD YOU :  APPRECIATE 
a top  job a t a  rea.«onable ra te?  
I , wiU do dressm aking  and al­
terations in my home. Tele­
phone 762-7420. M-W-F-tr
DRAPES .EX PER TLY  M.4DS 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade ’o 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Siitherlimd Ave. tf
MADE TO .MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, d rapes and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons a t the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
POVEY — In loving memory 
of a d ea r son, R ichard Travis, 
who pastod away Ju ly  3, 1962. 
What I wpiHd give to clasp 
his hand 
His haippy face to see.
To hear his voice and see his 
'■ smile,;,'', I  :
T hat m eant m  much to me. 
—Sadly m issed by his Mom.
■'':'280
JORDAN’S RUGS TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s larg;- 
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith MicDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
T !
1. Births
Monday’s child is fa ir  Of faice^ 
T u esd ay ’s Child is full of g race; 
W ednesday’s child is full of wOe; 
T h u rsd a y 's  Child has fa r  to  go;
‘ F riday’s Child is loving and 
giving:
S aturday’s ^ i l d  works h a rd  for 
a living;
And the Child th a t is born on the 
Sabbath Day,
Is fair and wise, and good, and 
gay. '. ■
Children hearing th is  verse  by 
Counter Cullen always w ant to 
khpw which day of the week 
was their birth  date. A Kelowna 
Daily Courier B irth Notice wiU 
provide a record in p rin t for 
your child. A Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth Notice is only 






I. WISH TO THANK ALL 
friends who gave their tim e to 
assist m e in my project of de­
signing arid building the Junior 
Citizens’ Float. Special thanks 
to Mrs. C lara Forsburg, Mr 
Axel Svenson, Mr. G. S. Johal 
for loaning m e the truck and to 
Mrs. Dupldp w’hb provided space 
to build the float.
—E, E. Wolfe 
'.“  280
19. Accom. Wanted
MOTHER AND CHILD DE- 
slre room and board n ear vo­
cational school while m other i.« 
training. Telephone 762-6182.
. 281
20 . Wanted To Rent
WANTED BY AUGUST 15 — 
4 bedroom/ m odern home, w-ill 
sign one y ea r lease, p refer bath 
and half o r two bathrooms. 
W rite Box A-581, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 284
ACREAGE WITH 3 OR 4 BED- 
robrri house within 8 miles from 
town. Available by August 1st. 
P articu lars please. Replv to 
Stan S. Hoffarth, R .R. 2, Bluff- 
tori, Altai. 280
FOB YOUR WATER PU R IFI- 
cation, filtering, and softening 
equipm ent see Kelowna Indus­
tr ia l Supply Ltd., 274 Lawrence 
Ave. Telephone 762-2133. tf
21. Property For Sale
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
Beautifully situated gently sloping propertj’ a t Okanagan 
Mission affording m agnificent Views of the, lake. Consists 
of 70‘acres in' its, na tu ra l state with lovely big pine trees. 
Ideal for a  high class residential subdivision. MLS! Contact 
Mel Sager at 2-8269. '
FULL PRICE $220,000 WITH TERMS
& Son l i iT ii l
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
Ju ly  22, two or three bedroom 
house in o r near W estbank. Re­
liable tenant, fefererices avail­
able. Telephone 763-2441. 284
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK­
ING—dressinaking and a ltera­
tions, expertly d o n e .: 762-3692, 
2064 E thel Street. 291
FOR ALL YOUR EXCAVAT- 
ing, back filling and loading 
trouble. Call Sam at 767-2268 
for estimate."!. 280
EX PE R T  DRESSMAKING and 
tailoring done a t  my home. 
Reasonable prices. Telephone 
762-5222. , 280
’THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 
M rs .! A lexander Reid wish to 
express their heartfelt thanks, 
to all those who have helped in 
any way during her illness and 
their recent bereavem ent. T o  
her' doctors and to  the nurses 
a t the Golden Age Rest Home. 
A special thanks for their care 
and concern. 280
8. Coming Events
SWIMMING INSTRUCTION, all 
age groups. Mrs. Y. Hamilton, 





TAKE YOUR GUESTS TO THE 
Aquatic each Wednesday a t 1 
p.m. for the popular Fashion 
Luncheon, Ju ly  5, August 2nd 
inclusive, $1.75 each. Telephone 
762-3960 for reservations. Fash­
ions by E ve’s, . Fum erton’s, 
Sweet Sixteen. S-M-T, $05
$100 REWARD TO LOCATE 
Kelowna fru it fa rm er named 
Michael, aged 41, 6’, 160 lbs., 
dark , bachelor. Was in Vancou­
ver weekend June 18. H as 150 
acres of which 48 in trees. 
Reply Box A-572, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 281
H O U S E  IN  LAKEVIEW 
Heights, Casa Loma or West- 
side a rea  frorn Septem ber or 
October; Telephone 762-8351.
■ . 284
WANTED—1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
house, preferably north end. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 
765-6548. 280
21. Property for Sale
RESPECTABLE DIVORCEE, 
43, own home, car, new in city, 
would like to m eet Intelligent 
understanding m an for compan­
ionship. W rite Box A-573, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 281
10. Prof. Services
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
RESPECTABLE 40 YEAR 
ady who is a stranger would 
like m ale companion. W rite Box 





No. 9 - 286 B ernard  Aye.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. tf
4 5 :  Houses for Rent




102 Radio Building Kelowna
CASORSO — Marion, of 741 
Saucier Avenue, passed away at ] 
her residence on July 1. 1967, a l ! 
the age of 69 years. Prayer.s 
will be recited from 'I'he G ar­
den Chapel, 1134 Bernaril Ave­
nue, on Tuesday evening, July 
4. a t 8:00 p.m. A Requiem Mass 
will held in the Im m aeulate 
Conception Roinan Catholic 
Church on Wednesday, Ju ly  5 . 
a t 11:00 a.m .. The Ver.v Rev. 
F t.  R. D. Anderson, the cele­
brant. Interm ent will follow in 
the Kelowna cem etery, Mrs. 
Casorso is survived by her 
loving husband Loo; one son. 
Gordon; four daughters. Geor­
gia (M rs. L. B iggart. F lorence 
<Mr.s. A. H. Gurney, Leona 
iM rs. D, G. W hiteman) and 
Miss Gwendolyn. Fifteen grand­
children, one si.ster, Mrs. Char­
lotte M artinclli, ond a brother, 
Alfred B arttro, Ixith of Cali­
fornia, also survive. CLarkc and 
Dixon have been entrusted 
with the arrangem ents. 280
ROGERS — G ertrude Anne. 
Po.ssed away In StUiwatcrs P ri­
vate Hosirital on July I. 1067. 
a t the age of 73 years. Funeral 
services w ere held from The 
(Jarden Chaiiel, 1134 B eniard 
Avenue, on Monday, July 3; nt 
11:00 a.m .. Rev. E. U, Nikkei 
nffidating. Interm ent followed 
in the Kelowna cem etery. Mr.s. 
Rogers is survived by her lov­
ing husband John. Clarke and 




D. H, CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-31)90
CABIN ON LAKESHORE, AT 
Wilsori’s Landing with safe  san­
dy beach for sum m er months. 





Electronic Data Pi‘ocessing 
Accounting Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
ENGINEERS
In terio r Engineering 
Serv ices  Ltd.
Civil, H.vdraulic, Mining, Struc 
tiiral. Land Development nnd 
Subdivi.sion Planning in associa­
tion with — , ,
I I I R T lK  ithtl SPA R K
Dominion and B.C.
L.nnd Survoyor.s 
Legal Surveys—Right.s of Way 
1470 Writer Street • 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PnOTOtlRA'piIY
FURNISHED 4 BEDROOM 
home for ren t. Ju ly  15 to August 
26. Abbott St., near Strath­
cona Park . Telephone 762-4732.
'-tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t o r sale, unfurnished. Tele­
phone 762-8724. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, with kitchen and bath 
plus garage. Can be seen a t 787 
Lawson Ave. Call after 5 p.m. 
Telephone 762-62.36. 282
UNFURNISIIEd T M  IGHT~^ne 
bedroom suite. P rivate  on- 
trance. No children. Phone 762 
7476. ' , tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, fully 
furnished. ' Available anytime. 
Telephone 762-8246. 281
17. Rocms for Rent
SIKINA — Joseph, of Calgary, 
Alberta, passed away in the 
Kelowna General Ho.spitnl on 
July I, 1967, at the age of 62 
years. The rem ains have been 
forwarded to C algary for 
h in e ra r  Heiwlcea a t St. John's 
Roman Cnthollc Church, on 
Thursday, July 6 . Rev. F'r. Gir- 
heart, the celebrant. Interm ent 
to follow in St. M ary 's Catholic 
cem etery. Mr. Siklna is sur- 
'vlved by his loving wife Annie; 
three daughters, Jo.se|>hine 
iMrs. M. Galsoni, Annie. 
I/outse. and one son. Ste|)tien. 
all of C algary. Six grandchild 
ren; two tirothers and three 
sinters, in C.’.echo*lovakia, also 
•urvlve. Clarke and Dixon have 
been entrusted with the ar 
rangem ents._______  280
r u B v r i t a  
Coovey your thoughtful 
meoxago tm lim e of oorrow. 
KAREN’S rUUWER BASKET 




2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
riKAL“ ESTATE“APPR7lSERS^
AND CONSULTANTS
BEAUTIFUL LARGE FUR 
ni.shed basem ent room, w‘ith 
hotplate and refrigerator. Close 
to Shops Capri. Suitable for 1 
or 2 people, No children or |)et.s. 
Telephone 762-6995 afte r 5;0(|, 
,1295 l.aw rence Ave, 282
R O O M l'b R "R E  
faciliiie.s, 1 block from., Safe­
way. 763 B ernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-8113, . 280
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman. Low rent by the 
month. Apply at 1851 Bowes 
St. nr telephone 762-4775.. if
S k lL E a iN T A iM lT s
rooms plus bath, private en- 
traiK’c, Available bv day or 
week, 762-2480, tf
I a k e s h o r e  A nd
21 . Property for Sale
ATTRACTIVE MODERN DUPLEX
Situated on Southside close to schools and Take. Each side 
of this exceptionally well planned duplex has 3 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, step saver kitchen, 4-pce.
' vanity bath and utility room with hook-up for 'autom atic 
laundry equipment. Carport and storage area. Each side 
rented a t $125 per month. A good investm ent a t $28,900. 
Term s available. MLS. '
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS :
543 BERNARD AVENUE ; PHONE 762-3146
W, Moore 762-0956. A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
7.4 acres of choice lake- 
shore. Gentle slope to beach. 
Ideal for re tirem ent estate 
or developm ent. 174 ft. of 
beautiful beach. Full price 
only $35,000, with $15,000 
down. Phone H arvey Pom- 
ranke 2-0742. MLS.
A Good B usiness
For a m an who likes to work 
with wood. A woodworking 
and Building Supply business 
located in a busy North Oka­
nagan town. Included is the 
shop, full equipm ent, and a 
re ta il store with a guaran­
teed stock of $10,000—all for 
$26,500 with $13,000 cash to 
handle. B alance arranged. 
This is well worth looking 
into. Phone E rn ie  Zeron 2- 
5232 anytim e. MLS.
Only 3  Blocks
from  Safew ay; this 3 bed­
room hom e is just fine for a 
family. Nice large  kitchen: 
dining room ; la rg e  living 
room; 3 pee. vanity bath: 
landscaped. To see this, 
phone Lloyd Bloomfield , 2- 
7117. MLS.
L akeshore  Lot
Now is the tim e to buy your 
lakeshore lo t for hot.w eather 
enjoyment. 110 ft. of beach 
with trem endous privacy. 
City w ater and West Koot­
enay power. $12,500. MLS.
R esort M otel
33 units, A first class lake­
shore motel , in Kelowna. 
F irst tim e oftored for sale 
because of ill health of , own­
er. Excellent 3 B.R. living 
quarters; over 300 ft. of the 
fine.st sandy beach. For 
m ore details, call us at 2- 
5544.MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E state
Okanagan.. Realty
, Ltd.
551 B ernard Ave. 2-5544
Art Day 4-4170; Hugh Tait 
2-8169; George Trim ble 2- 
(1687; George Silvester 2- 
3.516; A. .Salloum  2-2673;. II. 
Denney 2-4421, Peachland 
Branch Office, ph, 767-2202, 
H, Hughes, Mgr.
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J . A. M cPherson, R.I. (B,C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
M, W, F  tf
WELL FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keo)3ing nnd sleeping rooims for 
lent, Telephone 763-2136. if
H(M)iirFOR^ R E W w i T l f r a
vale entrance, 796 Bernard 
A\e. ________________ , tf
18. Room and Board
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOME in Kelowna for only $3,295 
down, 3rd bedroom used as den. Double garage, 220 wir­
ing, landscaped. F o r full details call Cornie Peters a t 
5-6450. MLS. '
BEAUTIFULLY TR EED  CORNER LOT on Wood Lake 
Road in Winfield. Two, bedroom home with living room, 
dining room, kitchen and 2 bedroom suite can be rented 
for $75 per monht. F o r  details call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. 
MLS. ..
1,220 SQ. FT. OF SPACIOUS LIVING close to all facilities. 
Drive by 891 Law rence and then phone for appointment to 
view. F ull price $17,600 with $8,156 down. Balance $75 
month. MLS. Howard Beairsto a t 2-6192.
IDEAL SETTING in the country, ideal for country estate 
o r subdivision. 3% acres o f land, with 2 acres planted to 
grapes; Close to school and beach. This should be in­
vestigated by anyone wanting acreage in one of the better 
areas of the Okanagan. To view call G ran t Davis t  2-7537. 
EXCLUSIVE.
NEED ROOM FOR THAT GROWING FAMILY? Owner 
will consider trad e  Of sriialler property  as p a rt paym ent 
on this large home. Ideal setting am ong large evergreens, 
4 miles from  town. M ay also be used as revenue home as 
presently ren ted  for $250.00 per month. Therm o glass slid­
ing doors, 2 fireplaces, patios, a re  features Of this beautiful 
country home. Call Wm. Kneller a t 5-5841 to view. MLS.
OPEN TILI. 9 P.M.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
{2-1919 ) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS) .
LAKESHORE HOME WITH T R EE SHADED GROUND. 
This lovelj' two bedroom home on Okangan Lake over Vt 
acre of grounds, with excellent level sandy beach, com­
prises a modern kitchen, form al dining room, living room 
with cut stone fireplace and an a ttractive panelled den. 
Two good sized bedrooms, modern 4 pc. vanity with a to tal 
floor area  of 1,462 sq. ft. Corivenient screened porch 
adjoining the kitchen for your protected outside enjoy­
m ent, Pile driven wharf and m etal boat rack  for con­
venient boat storage adds to the attractiveness of this fine 
lakeshore home. Full price $33,000.00. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ EVENINGS '
Lloyd D a f o e 762-7568 Louise B o rd e n   4-4333
Geo. M artin .......... 4-4935 Carl Briese ____  763-2257,
D arrol T arves 3-2488
21. Property for Sale 21 . Property For Sale
EXECUTIVE HOME 1543 Pine- 
hurst Crescent. A beautiful 
hom e on a well landscaped lot 
in the Glenmore a rea  of the 
city. This large home features 
4 bedrooms and den, 2% bath­
rooms, fam ily room with bar, 
billiard room, 1st class flooring 
throughout with wall to wall 
carpets, oak and vinyl. Delight­
fully decorated, double carport, 
Drive by and then call for an 
appointm ent to view. MLS. 
Oceola Realty  Ltd. Telephone 
762-0437. 279
HOUSES FOR SALE -  WE 
have a num ber of fine new NHA 
financed homes. Some of. which 
have low down payment.*. Brae- 
m ar Construction Ltd. Tele­
phone 762-0520. After 5 p.m. 
telephone 763-2810.
; : V Th-F-S-M-tf
3 BEDROOM FULL BASE 
'ment home with large livirig
room arid fireplace. E arly pos­
session o n . this quality built
home,; on quiet street. Tele­
phone 762-8724; ; ' , tf
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
$ 1 6 ,2 0 0 .0 0  This Is A Good
Owner anxious ! to sell 4 
year old, 2 bedroom home 
with full basem ent — 
plenty of room for expan­
sion! Large lot, fireplace, 
gas furnace, hook-up for 
W/D. For m ore inform a­
tion phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-50.30 office or 
2-3895 evenings.' EXCL.
$ 1 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Large,, clean 4 bedroom family home, close in, with 2 
bathroom s, furnace, hook-up for W/D. Spacious L;R., 
sewing room, eating area  in bright kitchen. P a rt ba.se- 
ment. P''ruit trees, An  EXCELLENT BUY. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030 office or 2-3895 evbnings. New MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Ideal for a young family, 
this modern home has 2 
bedYooms oh the main 
floor with 2 more in a 
completely finished base­
ment, Living room ha,*! 
w /w  carpet, fireplace, 
feature  w all and large 
windows with lovely 'i/iew 
of Glenmore area. For 
details please phojie Mrs! 
Jean  Acres 2-5030 office 
or 3-2927 even|rigs. MLS. /
426 BERNARP AVE. PHONE 2-.5030,
BY OWNER — 2 BEDROOM 
non-basement bungalow, oppo­
site golf course. Possession end 
of Septem ber. Telephone 762- 
2262. 283
FOR SALE BY OWNER—TWO ; 
bedroom, partia l basem ent, o ^  
furnace, close to shopping 
centre and bus line. $11,500.00 
cash. Telephone' 762-2983. 280
FOUR . BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
R u tland ,;. located on Black 
Mountain and Sadler R d.„ in­
cluding 2 lots. Telephone 765- 
5033. 285
LANFRANCO ROAD LOT 90 X 
167 feet. F ru it trees, $3100 cash 
or nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0540. . 285
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA mortgage 
6V4% only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. tf
FOR SALE IN RUTLAND- 
new 3 bedroom home, full base­
m ent, large carport, on sewer 
and w ater, Low down paym ent 
will handle. Telephorie 765-5639.
282
FISHING CABIN ON BEAVER 
Lake. Fully furnished, pOts and 
pans, etc. One boat, $2,000.00. 
Telephone 764-4293 noOn hours.
■ 284
TH R EE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basem ent, $17,500.00. $7,- 
500.00 down. Vacant July 6. 
Capri area . Telephone 762-7434,
If
BY OWNER — TWO BED- 
room home, 2% years old, nice­
ly landscaped, full basem ent, 
gas heat. Mountain view Street. 
Phone 762-6378. tf
M . Business Personal
SCRAP
Metals — Iron 
A Belter Deal with





<’av»tin« work. Phone 763-7W13 
11. W, r  If or 762-7619. 261
ROOM ANdT I iOARD F O R  
working g iil or student In 
quiet home near ho.spltal. Al>- 
stniners only need apply. Tele­
phone 763-2713 in the evening. 
 ; 281
PRIVA'TE OR DOUBLE ROC)M 
for aenlor citizen, no step*, new 
pleasant home, with phone 
plug nnd TV in room. Tele- 
phqiro 762-0638, JK
RCMp CONSTABLE W OUli) 
like room and board In •  p ri­
vate. respectable home, Tcle- 
()lione 76,‘t-2162 lietween 6 p.m. 
and 7 p.m , 262
Goob ROOM, b 6 a r d  a n d
ra re  for elderly people. With 
home privilege* necessary, 
tran.^|)o^tat^nll free. Telephone 
762-6546. 2*2
R60M ~A N n BOARD IN family
avnilnhle. Near city centre 
Teletihone 762-24*9. • tl
1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Living Space
O FFE R E D  BY 
HADKE CONSTRUCTION, 
LTD.
Brand hew 3 bedroom, full 
bnsement home. Cariictcd liv­
ing room, dining room nnd 
m aster bedroom, Special fea­
tures:
• "L ” shape design with 
I' covered porch nt front
entrance.
• Arizona sandstone fire- 
l)lnec in living riMmi and nl.-io 
fireplace in bn.sement.
• Pntio door leading from din­
ing room to large sundeck 
with view of city.
'* Ffi-neii provincial kitchcq 
cabinct.s.
• Large family room off 
kitchen.
• Laundry room on main 
floor.
•  Main bathroom  has ccinm ie 
tile around tid) area.
• Half bath  off m a s te r  bed­
room with vlrijl wall co \e i- 
tog.
FULL PRICE 125,860.00. 
$7500 cosh to fi-’ u;- m axim um  
I. m ortgage.
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
”We build home* to your plans 
and specifications.
______________________   tf
LAKESHOitE HOME F O R  
Rale, 100 ft. la k e  frontage, fully 
landscapwl. 3 iH-dnxjins. 2 fire­
p la c e s , la r g e  living room, din­
ing room, 2 l>athrooiT,s. den, 
utility ro o m , g a ra g e  and stqr-
a v a ila b le . Telephone 764-4420.
2*1
TRAILER COURT -  OKANAGAN LAKE
Constant Income, nice place to live, adjoining public park 
and lake. 95',; full year round business, holds 30 trailers 
with meter.s, New $15,000 tra iler home with property, well 
equipped cement block store, central washroom and 
laundry rooin. Showinil: a good net profit. Reduced for 
quick .sale. Ml S.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE 
.573 BERNARD AVE. ' , 7(i'2-34l4
W. Rutherford 762-6’i79, G. G aucher 762-2463
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
carport, patio, firep lace ,; w/w 
carpet and basem ent suite. 
Rumpus room, clear title, 290 
Robson Road. 283
LOT FOR SALE — Telejihone 
765-5581 for fu rther information.
■ ' . ' tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basem ent, available Ju ly  \0l 
1945 C arruthers St. Apply 1421 
Lombardy Square. 281
3V2 ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particulars, tf
22. Property Wanted
WANTED -  SMALL ACREAGE 
suitable for sum m er cottage. 
Stream  on property or Take 
frontage . desirable b u t  not 
essential. M ust be reasonably 
priced, P lease state price in 
your reply. Box A-57I, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 280
24. Property for Renfr
IN NEW BUILDING, DOWN- 
town, Law rence Ave., 2 offices, 
approxim ately 800 square feet 
or one a t 1,600. Parking space 
included. Telephone 762-2137, 
Available Approximately Oct, 1.
' tf ll
LARGE, MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. For information tele- , 
phone Mike, KLO Roj allte, 762- 
4640. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
Im m ed ia te
Possess ion
on this lovely 0 rcHim bunga­
low, close to Shops Cnprl. 
L ively opt'ii fireplace, lx>nu- 
tiful large modern family kit­
chen, gas heat, full basem ent, 
enrport and other extras. 
Owner has left town and you 
can move in immediately.
To view call 
HARRV MIST 3-3149 
or
KELOWNA R E A L 'n ’ 2-4919
291
MODERN C O m ’EMPORARY 
home, beautiful view overlook­
ing Wood Lake nnd re.sort area, 
3 bedrooms, sunken living 
room, mosaic tub, bath nnd 
half, fireplace, electric heal, ri.i 
acre. $18,.500.00. Telephone 766 
2971 tf
"UNI-LOG II
Solid Cedar CuHtom Homea
rre-C ul to Vour Plan*
764-4701 764-42.M
F-S-tf
Lb’D i 'F  OR * SALE."  0 N ~  KLO 
Road. 15.000 Mp ft , $2,500.00. 
For further information teie- 
I.hone 762-73L5. 281
SION .lu i v  U. o n  SfHTNEH. 
2384 ABBOTT STREET. 281
CONTEMPORARY STYLED 3 
bedr’iKjin bungalow, L-.^haped 
living nnd dining room, wall to 
wall carpet, kitchen with niHik, 
cathedral entrnni-c, full base­
ment, suitable for suite, (ie[>- 
arn te  basem ent entrance, car- 
IKin, 1437 AsjHrn Court, tele­
phone 76,3^18. 281
1 ~  YEA R OLD LAKE Vl EW' 
Height$ home, 1500 sq. ft. 3 lied- 
rooms, full basem ent, extra 
large sundeck. View of lake. 
’'’" 11' f lionping niifh RciiiKil. No 
agents, please. For Viirther pnr- 
uiuit, *vuu> Uox ,A-552( Kel­
owna Dully Courier. 281
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
home, fuli buHement, curiiort 
and tool siuHl, Clos«> to m h<ml 
nnd More, price $13,000. Will 
consider large tra iler or late 
model car as part payment. For 
further information telephone 
762-3673. 282
A'TTRAfTiVE^iM ^^^
two tiedrooni houit* nnd garden,
r i i v  park, $l8.5(K).(i(). 'leleidione 
762-2649, 280
26. Mortgages, Loans 28 . Produce
YOUR OWN HIGH PROFIT 
FAMILY BUSINESS
(IN YOUR ARliA)
Exclusive T errito ry , No C om petition
NO  SPfiCIAL SKILLS OR SHLLING RLOUIRLI)
FRHE TRAINING 
n i ls  .sim|)le, mirneuloii.s iirocedure Invisibly and chemicnlly 
welds tears, burns and rips In vinyl furniture. Until now. 
rpstaurnnts, tnvorns, lounges, buses, etc., hnVc had to use" 
tape or expensive covering.
A low four figure investment Is required for tlii.s 
estabiishi'd protected frniichise.
START EARNING IMMEDIATEL.Y 
If y o u  are Hineerely interi'Sted Iri b e in g  in iu is iuess  for 
y o u r se l f  this is a iiniii iie o iiportiuiity .
For complete Information and a iiersoniil interview write 
now as this is a valuable Hnceiice. All replies confldenlial.
Box A -577 , Kelowna Daily Courier
PROFEKSIONAI. MOHTCAGE 
Consultants -  Wo buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages nnd Agree- 
mcnt,s in oil areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Colllnson 
Mortgage nnd Investments Ltd.. 
corner of Elli.s and F.awrcnce, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713, tf
28. Produce
H IN fi7~ VAN[ AND~R()'yAL 
Anne cherries. End of Holly­
wood Rond, by siib-stntion near 
creek. Hi log own ('ontninci s. I. 
Szing. Telephone 765-5350, tKsm 
nnd after 6:00 (i.m. tf
BING AND I.AMHEHT CHER- 
ties, 19<' H lb. nt the Cn.sa 
L im n Fruit .Stand. I inile 
Miutii of budge. Telephone 
763-2291 tf
CHERf(IE.S F()R "s a LE  P R ’K 
your own or Imy them already
Ininers. Next to city lim its on 




$4.00 a flat (12 basketsi. Avail­




own, $3.00 jam , $4.(K) free/.er. Or 
place an order by teleplioiie 832- si 
2388, A. Tanem ura, .Salmon 
Arm, ILC. 289
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES 
Finest for ( nnning. Now taking 
orders. Telcjihoiic 762-4471,
    ' ■ ' " ' 282
MING CHERRIES, 'r. NAHM 
Orchard, corner of Hyrru's ltd, 
nnd MikkIv Rd., 5(K) ynrdi 
Mouth of Htets^m Village,, ,, (_(
SAM C H E R R IE S H e a d Y Inly 
3, 1967 Pick your own «l Ron 
Irwin O rehnid. Eldorado Rd 
and l.iike.'.liore. 282
CHERRIES FOR SALE A.
Wolf, East Kelowna, Reid
iWrTVI»drihon»‘~T6*''T41T**~~CT^
VAN AND B i N f r C h e r r i e s
for »al«, Tekptoona 788+029, tl ' I
..I . .'■•y/!'.,:y,Y7“‘",-'y/ ’, .' R î5Kj®,WrT'^
 ............." "T
28 . Produce
LOCAL NEW POTATOES, start­
ing (July 1. Buy from grower o h ___
farm. Telephone 765-5581; Heinz CHERRY PICKERS WANTED
36 .
Male or Female
Koetz. tf Telephone 764-4363. tf
42. Autos For Sale
1960 MGA. POWDER BLUE, 
$400i00, good running condition. 
Telephone 762-5048. 281
CHERRIES FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 762-2523 and place an 
order. 282
CHERRIES F O lf~ S A L E ~  OX 
Glenmore and McKinley Road.
'280
LETTUCE,. ’ BECTS7“ ‘ T R E y" 
o r’s F ru it Stand, KLO Road. 
Telephone 762-6968. tf
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
cherry pickers, starting  July  10. 
Telephone 762-4474. 282
38 . Employ. W an t^
CHERRIES FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-5678. 293




•Look around your borne for 
all those “don’t wants" 
you 've been meaning to 
clear out — then sen them 
fast through Kelowna Daily 
Courier want ads. Ready 
cash, a t low cost Try it!
15 W ORDS—
X 3 Days 1:35
6 Days ........   2.25
4  W ORDS—
2.16






»40 W QRD S -  
3 Days
- 6  D ays .
F E N D E R  STRATOCASTER 
guitar and case, gold plated and 
blonde finish, vibrato liner,' also 
Fender Baskman amplifier, 
dual channel 4, id” speakers! 
Both items in, excellent condi­
tion. Phone 764-4363.' 281
3 Days 
6 Days ................. 3.60
28 WORDS—
' 3 Days 2.52
.,6,/PhyS; 4.20
29. Articles for Sale
WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
licensed Day Care Centre offers 
you a double service in Septem­
ber — K indergarten for 4; and 
5 year olds. Enroll now Tele­
phone Mrs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4775. , ; Th-F-S-tf
FOR SALE -  USED SMALL 
power tools and assorted gar­
den tools, also including elec­
tric lawn mower. Telephone 762- 
2341. 282.
FOR SALE — m in i  , MOTOR 
bike with 7 h.p. motor, heavy 
duty tires. Asking S80.00 or 
nearest offer; Telephone 762- 
6053. 280
ELECTRIC 12 STRING G ui­
tar, with case. Excellent con 
dition, S275!00. Telephone 762- 
2144 after 6:00,. 282
AMBITIOUS YOUNG LADY,' 
qualified at vocational school as 
a senior bookkeeper- and fam h 
lia r with com ptom ti,.. posting 
machines', filing and t\-ping,- is 
seeking employment. Tele­
phone 762-7358 after 5:00 p.m.
■ -281
WILL CARE FOR YOUR 
children in my licensed day 
care nursery. Telephone 762- 
5497. Mrs. Betty. Radomke.
272 to 274,. 278 to  280
1954 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88, 
good condition, price $275.00. 
Telephone 762-8107. , 281
42A . Motorcycles
1966 HONDA S90, 'GOOD CON- 
dition, low m ileage, $295.00. 
Telephone 762-6113. 282
160CC OR MORE MOTOR- 
cycle in good condition. Tele­
phone 764-4478. 280
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1949 MERCURY % TON, good 
tires! heavy duty trans., good 
m echanical condition. Private. 
Telephone 762-5141 days, after 
6 p .m ., telephone 762-8989. Ask 
for Ken. 285
17 YEAR OLD EXPERIENCED 
baby sitter desires employment, 
live in. Telephone 763-2804 be­
tween 11 a.m . -1  p.m. Ask for 
Beata. 285
m a n ^ ^ it h T ^ ch^ ^ ^
licence desires employment; 
Telephone 762-5208. ' ; tf
38. Employ. Wanted
COMPLETE LINE OF STORE 
appliances. Apply 3-Way Store, 
Winfield. Telephone .766-2778.
'280
AQUARIUM — 2 TANKS GOM- 
plete with, hood, pumps, filters, 
tropical fish and supplies. Tele­
phone 764-4231. 282
24 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZ- 
e r in like new condition, % 
price! Telephone ,763-2068. 281
I LARGE GUERNEY ELEC- 
tric range, double oven, good 
condition. Phone 762-2272. 280
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
■cslales or single items. Pbohe 
us firrt at 762-5599, J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
“  .tf
W AN’TED ■ — STEADY EM- 
ployment for auto mechanic 
with 20 years, experience, want­
ing to settle iri: the Okanagan, 
6965 Duncan St., Powell River! 
B.C. Telephone 485-4770 after 
6:00 p.m. '> 281
F W ~ lN T ir a ib R ^ A X D  
terior painting and repairs >— 
Satisfaction; guaranteed. Tele­
phone 762-8641 today, tf
1966 DATSUN PICK-UP, WITH 
radio. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6506, ' tf
1962 CHEVROLET DELIVERY 
van. Telephone owner 763-2488,
''280
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening July 1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country setting near tlie lake. 
L arge lots, 50 anip, electrical 
service, telephone, caible TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
m ake a reservation now. In­
quire Hiawatha Camp, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
tf
39.
10’ by 50’ SPACE MASTER 
trailer; 3 bedroom with extra 
accessories, in good condition. 
Telephone 494-2161, 282
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
,. ■ ;GENTKE “
For All Your Home and 
. Building Needs! 
KELOWNA BU iLDERS 
SUPPLY LTD. ; 
“Where Quality and Service 
Counts”
8’ X 30’ HOUSE TRAILER. 








. . . . 6.00
w h y  t a k e  a  CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. tf
1054 EUis St. . 762-2016 
, M-tt
40. Pets & Livestock
A GOOD QUALITY ROLL TOP, 
drop-leaf or library  de.'k. Tele­
phone P ark e r. 542-4225 or write 
2506 24th St., Vernon. 282
34. Help Wanted Male
Print or type your ad on this 
handy form or phone our of­
fice a t  762-4445,
EXPERIENCED BAR TEND- 
cr for South Okanagan Club, 
good'salairy, 44-hour; week. Per- 
n ienant position to right inan. 
Reply giving references and 
age to Box A-580, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 283
LOCAL TV SERVICE SHOP 
requires cxperiericed TV techr 
nician, able to work on color. 
Salary com m ensurate with abih 
ily, Apply to Box A-578, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 283
HELP WANTED — TO THIN 
applc.s and pick cherries. Pre- 
ferabl.y. with' some experience. 
Telephone August Casorso, 762 
7505, • tf
WATKINS QUALITY PRO- 
ducts, has two routes open in 
Kelowna a rea . For information, 
telephone 762-4443 before 9 a.m. 
or after 9 p.m. 280
FARN-DAHL KENNELS—Reg­
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
2; Highway 6 , Vernon.
, Th>F-S-tf
FOR SALE OR 'TRADE FOR
cattle or as down pay merit ori 
house or property. Beautiful 19- 
ft. Chris Craft vunabout w itli
hopped-up 283 power and custom 
tra iler. Write Box 278, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 765-5555.
!'"282.
CHINCHILLAS A LIMITED 
quantity front the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. M cHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna! 
Telephone 764-4110. 284
FRENCH POODLE. PURE 
bred, white m ale, 18, months 
old, wonderful disposition. Tele­
phone 763-2460. 281
FOR SALE CROSS GERMAN 
Shepherd and Husky pups, 1 
month old m ales S7.50, females 
S5.00. Telephone 765-5549, 280
MALE CHIHUAHUA FOR 
sale, 2 years, inrioculated, lic­
ensed, good stud, 530,00! Tele­
phone 762-7215, 280
WANTED — GOOD RIDING 
horse, m arc , for 15-year-old 
girl. Telephone 762-6968. 280
4 2 . Autos For Sale
FOR SAT ,E —  12’ ALUMINUM 
boat with 3 h.p. outboard. P ad ­




KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
(the Doine), next to p riv e -In  
Theatre, Leithead Rd. Auction 
sales conducted' every Wednea 
day a t 7:30 p.ih. “Sell for m ore, 
sell by auction.” Telephone 765̂  
5647 or 762-4736. tf
TWO SPECIAL ESTATE A u c ­
tion sales a t the Dome, Wednes' 
day, July 5 and Saturday, Ju ly  
8 a t 7:30 p.m . - 280
OTTAWA (CP)—Not neces­
sarily conscription, but con-! 
scription if necessarj’. ! . .
T he  slogan em erged a quar- 
ter-ceritury ago as William 
Lyon Mackenzie King tried  to  
lay a t rest a spectre that had 
haunted the 50th anniversary 
of Confederation and now cast 
a shadow over the 75th anni­
versary  .J ; ■
King had sat .but the 1917 
conscription crisis in private 
life, but he feared as rriueh as 
anyone the possibility of a 
rcnetition.
He had seen L aurier’s Lil> 
eral party  split on the rock ,of 
conscription.
He hiriiself had been swept 
into office bn the backlashof 
Quebec’s anger a t the (ion- 
seryative - National govern­
ment that had dared to send 
Toronto trobos to put down 
anti-conscription riots in Que­
bec City.
Now,' in' the; w inter and 
spring of 1942, he bent a l l  ef­
forts to m aintain ' a balance 
between English Canada’s ri,«- 
ing dem ands for conscription. 
and Quebec’s renewed resist­
ance.' ■■
Canadian; fbi'ce.s in England 
at that point still had not seen 
action and there  \vere no de­
mands f o r  reinforcement.s. 
But Pearl Harbor and Hong 
Kong late in the orevious 
year, together, with Nazi vic­
tories in Europe, had brought 
increased sniping within Can­
ada at laws that Dcrmitted 
conscription only for home 
service. .
I^OHMIJLA DERIDED
King’s answ er to  the prob­
le m ' was a typical compro­
mise. Typically, it drew scorn ' 
on him from  both sides.
It also - worked — at least 
partly  an d  for a tirrie.
His "c o n sc rip tio n  if 'neces- [ 
sary” form ula becarne a by-, 
word for political doubletalk. 
.“ Canada savs ‘If , ncce,>;- ■ 
s a i "  we will do niore.l’ 
raged his arch  - foe, Arthur 
Meighen. “ I am  asham ed of 
Canada.”
Meigheri, whose nam e w a s ' 
still a b lack  word in Quebec 
because he had drafted  the 
1917 conscription lcgi(=lalipri.. 
was responsible in large part 
for reyiVal.of the iSsue.“
Late in 1941 he had resigned 
his Senate seat to resum e the 
leadership of the  Conserya- 
tiwes an d  challenge again the 
man who had twice ousted 
him from the prim e minis­
te r ’s office. V 
Now h e w a s  fighting a b.v- 
election cariinaign in the Toi-- 
bnto constituency of York 
South to  get back into, the 
Commons.
He fought on a . “ total w a r  
effort” , platform  and hi.s cam ­
paign struck sparks of sym­
pathy in many parts of the 
country,, including some parts 
o f King’s cabinet cham ber.
gested directly or indirectly’ 
that French Canada was not 
carrying its fair , share of the 
burden.
Iri, Quebec there wer rum ­
blings of the old complaint 
that T  0 r  o n t 0 im perialists 
were bullying French Canada 
into B rita in’s wars'.
At the s ta rt of ,the w ar, and 
again in the general election 
of 1940, King had given what 
he recognized as a ‘‘solemri 
undertaking”., that his gbv- 
crnm ent • wovild never con­
script .meii to fight abroad.
The pledge was the corner­
stone of King’s Quebec sup> 
;p6r t and it now cam e under 
attack f r o  m cpnscriptionist. 
m em bers of Ihe cabinet.
The arguirient went ori for 
two or three, weeks. Air Min- : 
ister C ,G. < Chubby)> Povver 
la ter recalled, , and firially 
reached an iri'ipasse.
King retired , to his country, 
h 0 m e at Kingsm cre .and 
stayed away from cabinet, 
meetings for a week.
49. Legals & Tenders




ent required for. P rivate Hos- 
lillal iri cen tral interior city. 
Supervisory experience prefer­
red. The ixisitlon incltides free 
family snitq. Salary commcn- 
.suratc vvith experience. Please 
.submit outline of experience 
nnd qunlification.s to D.M.D, 
Ltd., 1106 Cook. St„ Victoria, 
B.C, _  281
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
for complete cnre of two chil­
dren, 4 nnd 6 years and some 
light hou.scwol'k, Livc-in, Job 
perm anent, if sati.sfnctQi'y, 
Wiigi's and living conditions ex- 
eclicnt, Ucferences required, 
Reply P ,0 , Box 400, Kelowna, 
B.C., .'••tnling age and qualiflcn- 
lloll.s, tf
T o d ay 's  Best Buy!'
. a t Pontiac Corner 
1965 NASH R A M B L E R  
Ambassador 
Beautifully kept g h l A A j r  
car, aiitom atic, 4 ) 1  7 7 J  
power steering “  , 
and brakes, whitewalls.
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
Roadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425,00, Can be seen 
nt Capri Roynlite. Telephone 
7(i6-2971, tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
NAME
^ a d d k e s s
Ko, ol ConaacuUN*
Days to run
M M L  l O D N V  1 0  
C L A b M M U D  O L IT .





The K elow na Daily
R I J I L A N D  A REA
(,icrl!'mnr ltd,, Taylor Rd., 
Brydcn lid , Davlo Rd, 
Contact 
D n , TUIMXITTE, 
Circulation JHanager. 
Kelowna Dally Courier
P ho n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
 '_ \_______ u
fH EIU lY  IMCKEH8  R"EQUm-
rd. T rlcpho iif. Ji><“  Bullock, 
Tro-,\.*i(Vt I've:wren the houiv 12 
noon and 1 p in, and .5 and 6
p m, . 282
(111- It IIV *1' 1( ’K F It R FQT' I It - 
i-.l, l.s Btul "Vcr At'plv 
,I"hn l!ull''< K. 1,;\'* Kclownn, 
l)un«t('i Road Telephone 7f»2-
;fvS0 281
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1904 CORVAIR MONZA, 2-door, 
block, red interior, 6 cylinder, 
autom atic, bucket scnt.s, orte 
owner, 13,000 miles, A-1 eondi 
tion, $1,400,00 or nearest offer. 
Apply et Jubilee Apartm ent, 
No, 6 , inorning or after 5:00,
283
SACRIFICE 1960 PONTIAC, 4 
door hn,rdtop V8, power steering, 
1 |siwer brake,s and radio, excel- 
(lent condition tliroughout. Tele­
phone 763-21(12 between 6 p.ni, 
7 p.m. 282
1966 FORD ‘‘BRONCO” , 4- 
wheel drive, white convertible. 
Deluxe equipment includes 
nuiio, I'added dash, low mile­
age, Owner m ust sell, Telephone
313-2488, 280
i crop, ui.L 
,4 l .-ianda 
iCfimcH'twtnrr: 
tf T9S?
19.56 METEOR Vfl AUTOMATIC 
.sedan, Run.s and drives fine, 
$17,5,00; 1954 Vauxhnll, excellent 
motor '6  cyl.i $150,00, Telephone 
762-4706, 282
1961 CONSUL CONVERTIHI.E, 
no longer needed. Motor, tire.s 
top etc. in good condition, $27,5. 
^ le p h o n e  762-4706, 282
llM',0 PREFECT SEDAN, E x ­
cellent running economy car, 
(JikkI lK>dy. Itcdurcd to $2.50,oil 
Telerihrine 762-4706, 2R'2
1 9 w l’l lEVr.SEDAN, B E I I R  F, 
8 cylinder autom atic, good inn- 
dilion, $2,500,00, Telephone 762- 
47iK>, 282
li*6« BAHRAt'UliA. iiNI.5 l.iHHi 
mile,-, taickct ; ia t : . ,  con-ole; 
1964 Parisienne with 327 motor, 
I'elei lione 762-246.!, I -S lf
1'157 l H I . V n n r , I . ' l ' ~ M : i ) A N ,  
i r i  6 I ' l u i d c i .  g o o d  c o n -
IN 'n iE  SUPREM E COURT OF 
, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN PROBATE 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
JOSIAH BASTIAN otherwise 
known a t JOSIAH BASTION, 
Deceased 
CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
having claim s against the E sta te  
of Josiah Bastian, otherwise 
known at Josiah  Bastion, De­
ceased, late of Winfield, British 
Columbia, a rc  hereby required 
to send them  to the undersigned 
Executbrs a t  lOi - 287 B ernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, British Co­
lumbia, on or before the 31st day 
of August, A.D, 1967, after which 
date the Executors will disburse 
the E state money to parties 
thereto entitled, having regard  
oiily to the claim s of which they 
then have notice,
RUBY PATTERSON arid 
W ILFRED BASTIAN, 
Exccutor.s, ,
WILKINSON AND PHELPS 
Their Solicitors,
IN THE SUPREM E COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN PROBATE 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS '
ESTHER JANE BASTIAN, 
Deceased 
CREDITORS AND OTOERS 
iiaving claims against the Estate 
of E.slher Jane Bnslinn, De­
ceased, lute of Winfield, Briti.sh 
Columhin, m e hereby required 
III send them  to the undersigned 
Executors, at 101 - 287 Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, Britis|i Co­
lumbia, on or before the 31sl day 
of August, A.D, 1967, after which 
date the Executors will disbur.se 
the raid Estate money to parties 
thereto entitled, having regard  
only to the claim s of which they 
then have notice,
RUBY PATTERSON and 
W ILFRED BASTIAN. 
Executor.s,
WILKINSON AND PHELPS, 
'Their flolicltnra.
QUEBEC UNEASY 
On Jan , 15 thq prim e inini.s- 
ter noted in hi.s d iary  tha t the- 
“ conscriptionist .gang” wa.s 
having a tolling effect bri pub­
lic opinion.
Acros.s the coimtr.v there 
were echoes of the old 19l7 
bitterness..
The term  , ''s lack ers” wa.s 
revived—•“ zom bis" w as' soon 
to be a more popular insult— 
as English - Canadian.s , sug-
SEEKS RELEASE
He returned with a proposal 
for , a national plebiscite in 
which the people would be 
a.sked to re lease ' the govern- 
.■luent from its pledge.-'leaving- 
it free to impose conscription 
overseas . if a • clear . need 
arose.. . ' ■ .
Power recalled that minis­
ters on both sides a t first 
sight con.sideibd the idea ‘‘a 
u.scless and ra ther puerile 
.suggestion.’'
’To King it, seciried the only 
reasonable course.
He divided his oppbrients 
into two classes: Those who 
W anted im m ediate conscrii> 
tion, w hether i t  was needed 
or not, and those w'hb would 
oppose cdnscription even if it 
was needed to save the coun- 
"try;,,"'-'
Curiously, a 11 h 0 u g h he 
asked to be released from the 
no - conscription pledge, he 
never regretted: making it,
■ He, always m aintained . that 
without ■ the pledge ,he could 
■ never have brbiight the  coun­
try  into th e , w ar united. 
Opposition to the plebiscite 
idea within the cabinet crime 
from both 'e.xtreines.
On one side vvris P, J,, A, 
Cardin, the short, grey-haired 
■transport and w orks m inister 
who was Quebec’s chief voice 
in cabinet following the death 
the previous autumri of E r­
nest L apointe.'
Cardin, along W'ith. most 
Quebec M Ps, wanted the-gov­
ernm ent to  stand by its com- 
mitirients and do qiothing to 
brin.g co'n.scriptiori closer. 
KING WALKS OUT 
On the other side was a 
group led b y  J , ' L, Ralston, 
the defence m inister whom: 
King had thbught bf as his 
successor and as the  ‘‘most 
iinselfisli m an” ,he had met.
Ralston and Naval Miriislcr 
Angus Mricdonald wanted im-
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the position w here a Meighen 
government would coriie to 
impose it on us with bayonets 
and ritachine-guns.''
•The byeibctions turned out 
to, be a triuriiph for King.
Botli Mitchell and St, Lau-! 
rent w ere  elected, along With 
one o t h e r  Liberal, while 
Meighen took a resounding 
beating in a tworway fight 
with CCF candidate Joseph 
Nose worthy.
King was surprised and de­
lighted , by Meigen’s down- 
faU, as his diary entry  ifor the 
day showed.
“ I felt tonight tha t public 
life in Canada had been 
cleansed; as though we had  
gone though a storm  and got 
fid of something th a t was 
truly vile and bad. . . .”
B u t, the , plebiscite , storm  
was yet to come and feehngs 
were running high.
QUEBEC SPLIT
Revenue M i n i  s t e r  Colin 
Gibson, a form er officer, in 
B ritain’s Royal F usiliers, iri- 
furiated Quebec with a pla­
card statem ent calling for a 
"y es” vote.
“ In my o p i n i o n ,  Hitler 
would vote no. Quisling would 
not vote , a t .all and Canadians 
wiir vote y es,” he wrote,
Anti-consCriptiOn rallies in 
Montreal w ere rem iniscent of 
the F irst 'World W ar out- 
;bu.rst.s. D em onstrators sring— 
to the tune of God ,Shye the 
King—a song repeating the 
line: " A  .= bas la  conscrip­
tion.
When the results carne in , ! 
.they showed an even g rea ter 
split thrin King had feared 
between English P rotestants 
and French Catholics.
Wags suggested the pleb­
iscite question could [ have 
been, , s iin p ly ;; "A re you an 
Anglo-Saxon?”
While across the country 64 
per cent of the voters had 
cast ’’yes” ballots ;to free the 
governm ent’s hand, iri Quebec 
only 28 per cent voted in  favor 
com pared with 80 per cent in 
the other p rov inces,:
King gave prily the over-all 
figures when he reported to 
the Commons, He erilled the ' , 
l esult a “ national expression 
of view on a national issue,” 
but privately he was bi t t er ly 
disappointed.
mediate conscription or, fail­
ing that, a firm  undertaking 
that it would be started  at 
once if voluntary recruiting
■ failed,-' [ ,
As the bickering continued. 
King at One, point left the; 
cabinet cham ber and let his 
colleagues fight it out among 
themselves.
He x’eturned hours la te r  and 
was happily, surprised ,tb find 
that they had reached agree­
ment, on his own iniddle 
ground:.; ■ ,
But there wris[a forecast of 
trouble to c o m  e: RrilstOn 
asked, assurarice -that if the 
plebiscite ca rried ,, the Na­
tional Resources Mobilization 
Act wold be am ended imme-, 
diately to elim inate a  section 
ruling out conscription for 
overseas duty.; , '
Ralston corisidercd t h i s
■ \you|d be a lo g ic a l follow -up to 
release from  the p ledge.
King, cannily assessing ,how 
Quebec would regard  the step, 
replied that he was not going 
to niake a , new; Commitment 
■while freeing h im self froin an 
old one.
a t t a c k e d  b y  m e i g h e n
rirc  plebiscite plan was un-' 
veiled :' with the opening of 
Parliament Jan , 19, The vot­
ing d a te w a s  set for [April 27 
and the question was care­
fully worded: . , ' ' ,,
"A re  you in favor of rclea.s-' 
ing the governm ent from any 
obligatioli arising out of - pa.(;t 
commitments ’ restricting the, 
inothods of raising m e n  tor 
inilitary, service?”
Meighen, whose byelectiori 
;\vas .just three weeks off, de­
nounced the plan as '"truly an 
aivful and sham eful th ing ;’’ 
as a ."cow ardiy’’ act smack-; 
ing of “ rank deception,”
Tvyo Cabinet m em bers who 
had just been nam ed by King, 
:L a b o r  M inister Huinphrey 
litchell: and Justice M inister 
Louis ,St, L au ren t,. also .were, 
seeking. Commons seats in 
Feb, 9 byelections and were 
drawn into the controversy.
In Welland constituency, 
Gqnservatives who had de­
cided not to oppose Mitchell 
,sivitchcd signals and ; rrin a 
candidate becau.se he woulci 
iiot declare for conscription. ' 
In (3[u e b e c E ast, the Lib-[ 
oral constituency organization 
walked out.on St, Laurent be­
cause he [would: not declare 
against conscription. An inde­
pendent Liberal ran  against 
him on the platform  that the 
government c 0 u 1 d  n o t: be 
trusted to prevent conscript 
lion. ;■ '■! . '.
KING’S,:' MEN -’E L E C T E D ■ 
St, Laurent, the political 
novice who was to succeed 
; king a.s prim e m i n i s’t  e r, 
(ought back hard,
;“ I kriow the word ‘c6riscrii> 
lion’ takes you back to 1917,” , 
lie told Quebecers in a radio 
,'pccch, ' , '
" L e t  us not piit ourselves in
CARDIN RESIGNS
Division showed again as 
Ralston renewed his dem and 
for im m ediate de le tion 'o f the 
mobilization act clause pre­
venting overseas service by . 
conscripts, '
King eventually gave in but [ 
insisted that, if and when 
conscription was considered , 
necessary. P arliam ent would 
be consulted before i t  was put. 
into effect.
Ralston said the gpvern- 
' rnent had the right to act first- 
and consult Parliam ent afterr- 
ward; and the dispute ori tha t 
point stretched on into Mriy 
while the mood; of the cabinet 
worsened.
: ‘’Macdonald ; h a s become 
very aggressive and more' or 
less . unpleasant in his atti-[ 
tudc,” King noted in his 










EX p e r  t ENCKD j 1956 FOR I> STATION WAOO.N, 
Tfllri'htine 783- V-8 moiiT I or (ui ih rr  Infoi - 
If n'*'ion mirplH.n;* 765-5I6T, 2*n
Want to tell a hout^. ca r, 
•avophnne, bicycia, '<1 o *, 
itovc, or what hava you? 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Adi tell moxt an rtliln i. 
Ifipphona a fneirfly ad- 
tai;er , . , the  will a s ti t t  you
ao lor t>C!t re tu itt.
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
Line.* rmshiiig down 1<» end in 
l>lent« create a shniic of inirc 
flattery and femininity! Diok 
forward to eomplirnents — 
choose linen or .shantung, 
PrintiHl Pattern  9.388: Half
,Si7.es 12%, 14'-,,, 16';., 18' ,, fii'-j, 
22%. Size I6 ta require* 4 yordt. 
39-inrh fahnc.
SIXTY-FIVE CEN'IR (f n  m 
coins 'no  ttainpy, plea ci for 
each pottern. Print plainlv
SIZE, NAME, ADDRF.’tS and 
STYLE NUMHI.K,
Send ' O l d er  to MARIAN
MARTIN, care of Kclown*
Dail.v Cnuiier, Pattern Dept., 6(1 
Front St W . rom nio, Ont 
FVERVTMl.NG NEW -  11.5 
.iniMUw«Rl«d»4a«luiMa«r-'IabrJo««. 
accessories in new Spring
Simuucr P attc in  Caial.-g All 
iiMts' O ip  coupon tn Catalog— 
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By HAL DOCK 
Associated Press Sports Writer
I t’s been 16 .years between 
m iracles for dapper Leo Dii- 
rocher, but be’s got a dapdy go­
ing right now .'
D urocher,; who piloted New 
■York Giants to the 1951 pennant 
with a story-book finish, has his 
trustly volume ou t again and 
w hat’s m ore, he’s got all Chi­
cago ’oelieving it.
About 40.460 frantic f a n  s 
packed W/igley Field Sunday 
and watched the Cubs, w’ho fin­
ished lOch last season, grab a 
share of first place with a 4-1 
victory over Cincinnati Reds on 
Ferguson Lenkins’ three-hitter.
ast to first in  half 
that for
CHRYSLER CREW WINS AT DETROIT
DETROIT (A P) — Chrysler 
Corp. broke into the big time 
in speedboat’ racing Sunday 
when the hemi-powered hydro­
plane Chrysler Crew streaked 
to an  easy victory in the Spirit 
of D etroit race on the Detroit 
River. The 427-cubic inch en­
gine, pride of Chrysler’s auio-
,motive stable, had figured in 
inahy new' • records bn auto 
p e e  tracks but never did ,too, 
Well on the watet'ways until 
Bill S terett turned trick. The 
42-year-old S terett, an Owens­
boro, Ky.. contractor ■ whose 
main hobby is boat racing, 
had a heavy foot as he fre­
quently passed the lOlPmilc- 
an-hour m ark while, leaving 
the rest of the field far be­
hind. 'The engines' in Chrysler 
Crew derive their nicknam e
better engine breathing thaii 
standard wedge-shaped chani- 
bers such as are fbiind in 
most cars. In  the B.C. Cup 
races a t .Kelowna in' July,
. From
season. Now he's 
miracle?
In fact, fb r . a few glorious 
hours, the -Cubs, who haven 't 
finished in the first division 
since, winning the fla,g in. 1945, 
were a'ctually in fii-st place all 
by them selves. T h a t was after 
New York Mets nipiDed St.; Louis 
Cardinals 5r4 in the first game 
of a doubleheader.
REGAIN COMPOSURE
But the Card is  rebounded
"hem i” from the hemispher- T966,'Chrysler Crew was ham-
ical shaped domies of the cont- pered by steering problems
bus'tibh cham bers. Chrysler and  finished third in one heat,
engineers contend these offer . ' ■ ■ ' ,[
IN OLYMPICS Mass HYsteria In
"This winning becpines fuh,’;’ 
said the Chatham, Ont;, na­
tive, "The way we’fe going, we 
might eVchwin the pennant.’’ 
The Mbts co - operated beau­
tifully in the first , ganic, push­
ing across the winning run in 
the bottom of the: ninth inniiig. 
But H a r  f  e l s o r i carried it 
across oh reliever Nelson Bfiles’ 
wild pitch.
Ken Boyer doubled home one 
run and tied the game with an 
eighth, inning homer for New 
York;"
Steve Carlton hurled a six- 
hitter in the [nightcap as the 
Cardinals elimbhd back [to tie 
for th e \ to p  spot. St. Louis 
bunched fo S ^ x tra  base, hits fbr 
all. their runsHn the second' in- 
,.[ '■
PHILS REBOUND
Johnny . Callison cappied a 
Philadelphia comeback with a 
two - put double that chased 
across the tying and winning 
runs in the bottom of the ninth 
ag a in st' Sari Frariciscb,.'
Callison drove, iii three runs 
w ith 'three hits arid scored twice 
as Philadelphia wiped out a 7-:2 
Giant lead.
Jim  H art drove in three fiins 
with three hits' as five Philadel-with a 3-1 victor.y in the n igh t-! , j  , ,•
cap that earned them a Piece .of unearned
. BLOOMINGTON, Ind. |A P i-^  
",'rhe. U nited States is going to! 
gei its eyes wiped in the 1968 
Olympic g a m e s  at Mexico 
City,”  said Jam es E. (Doc) 
Counsilrrian, 1964 U.S. Olympic 
swimming coach,
■‘I  dori’t know why Americans, 
should be surprised,” the Indi­
ana U niversity coach - physiolo­
gist said,[ keeping one eye on a 
qioolful of Olympic and Pan- 
Am erican Gam es hopefuls.,“ But 
they probably w ill bq.” [. "
Doc took a team  of American 
athletes to Mexico City last 
sum rner for the Little Olympics, 
to test reactions to the high alti- 
■. tude.
He concluded tiiat the 7,440- 
foot height will, reduce perform­
ances of unadjusted athletes in 
.any activity lasting longer than 
one minute. It won’t affect' 
short bursts of energy.
WILL 'TRAIN IN MEXICO
Some of A m erica’s stoutest 
Olympic opponents will acclima- 
ti/.e their athletes in mountain 
. irairiing crimps for extended 
pe'riods. The U.S. won't—thus 
Co\n).silman’s pessimism.
■”Thc Russians, E a s. t Ger­
m ans, Fren.ch and possibly the 
Italians will work their athletes
at high a ltitu d es for .a year i  
fore the O lym p ics,” rnnn.';ilir
bc-
Couns man: 
said.” Japanese m arathon ruri- 
ners are  assigned as attaches 
at the Japanese  em bassy ! in. 
Mexico City. ;
. “Olympic rules allow no more 
thaii 30 days traihing at altitude 
for tlie last three months before 
the games,' and th a t's  what the 
U'.S. athletes will ;get.”
This was the over-all Olyilvpic 
pictui'e he whs talking about; He 
still thiriks the UiS. is No. 1 in 
swimming, iri which it wmri 16 of 
22 events a t Tokyo in the 1964 
Olympics.
"B ut competition [ w i 1 1 be 
m uch'stronger; in all events ex­
cept the relays, where the 
United States should have too 
mu;ch depth for the others;” 
Counsilman said. "A fter all, we 
have 600,000 swim m ers in cqin- 
petition from  age-groii.p events 
on. up, and tha t’s more than the 
rest of the world put together,"' 
Among those now training un­
der Counsilman and Indiana 
diving coach Hobie Billingsley 
is 19-year-old Lesley Bush, who 
won the 1964 Olympic women’s 
id-metcr diving title.
Miss Bush is headed foi‘"'the 
Pan-Am Gam es July 23 - Aug. 7 
at Winni|)cg.
CHlCAtJO (AP) — M ass hys- j trying for It and this winning
teria; ;is sweep|ing ancient Wrig" becomes fiin.' The way we’re
ley“ Field these days srid the gQjj^g- 
only guy i t : doesn t ■ sqem ; to 
bothei' is Ferguson Jenkins, the pennant.’
the-tdp 'spo t.!:
In 0 t h e  r  National League 
gam es S u 11 d a y, Philadelphia 
Phillies rallied for an 8-7 vle- 
tofy over San Francisco Giants 
and. Houston A,stfos nipoed Los 
Angeles [Dodgers ! 5. A tlanta’s 
game at P ittsburgh .was rained 
out. : [ .
In Saturday’s; action. New 
York; dropped St. Louis 6-4, Chi­
cago dbubied the score on Cin­
cinnati, ; 6-3. S a n :  Francisco 
edged Philadelphia 3-2, Houston 
took Los Angeles 4-2 arid At­
lanta romped over Pittsburgh, 
4-2.[ ! ' ■/.
Jenkins, who won his 11th 
game, slarnm ed a pa ir of hits 
and drove in a run. His reac­
tion to the commotion?
Giants.
Ron D a v i s squeezed Jim  
\Vynn across with the winning 
run with two out and the bases 
loaded in the bottom of the ninth 
inning as Houston., nipped the 
Dodgers.
league season, was one of the 
.American League’s top reliev­
ers before the spurt, but the 
Angels were a iwvcrty-stricken 
crew until he really began dish­
ing out the dividends on the 
$2,500 Caliloruia paid for him.
During the spree, the. Cuban 
right - hander.has posted four of 
his seven victories and saved 
■eight other games in 15 appear­
ances. ' ■. ' ■; .
Most of the other American 
League winncr.s Sunda.v shied 
away from relief, except Boston 
as: John .Wyatt saved Red Sox 
rookie Gary Waslewski’s three-; 
hit 2-1 victoryover Kansas City 
Athletics.
..; jo e  Sparm a fired a six-hittcr 
in p c tfc it Ti.gcr.-'’ 3-0 triuinpii 
o\'cr' the league leading Chicago 
White Sox, Baltimore Orioles 
rookie Bill [ Dillman blanked 
Cleveland Indians 1-0 [ f o r  6 
2-3 innings in a rain-shortened 
game, and Dean Chance and 
Jim  M erritt pitched Minne.sota 
Twins to a 4-1. 6-1 doubleheader 
sweep, over. Washington, Soria- 
tors.;,. ; ' •!
Baltimore and Cleveland split 
a '  Saturday doublcheader.. the 
Orioles winning the first 8-1 and 
the Indians the nightcap 6-1, 
M innesota blanked Washington 
4-0, Boston ham m ered Kansas 
City 10-2., Chicago edged De- 
ffd it 6-.) and New York took 
California 6-3[
The Angels triuntph Sunday 
nidved them seven gam es from  
the front in sixth place, only 
2% games from second.
Rojas entered in the eighth in- 
nirig after Jim  Fregosi’s rim - 
scoring hit broke a  4-4 tie in ; 
the seventh, giving Bill' Kelso 
the victory; Bob Rodgers ad­
ded a solo hom er in  the  eighth.
Waslewski called up recently 
from Toronto, had a  two-hitter , 
going and led on Joe T o y ’s 11th '  
hoiner in ,the[ eighth inning, b u t ' 
left ill the ninth after another, 
hit and. a ground out. Wynn re ­
tired the last two hitters to sad­
dle Jiny H unter with the loss 
d c " i te  his thrcc-hittcr.
Sparm a needed no help as he 
ran  his record to 9-1 with his 
third shutout, cutting Chicago’s 
first-place lead oyer Detroit, 
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Cepcda, Sll. ’263 43
Clemente Pgh '270 46
McCarver, StL ‘205 38
f Joivzalc'/., Phi ’203 ’29
Stmib, Htn 235 23
Run»r-Aaron, Atlanta, 61; 
Allen. Philadelphia, 58.
Run* batted in—W.inri. Hous­
ton. .56; Aaron. .53,
Hits—Bmck, St. Leui.-, 99; 
Clemente, 93,
Dmihles—Cepcda, 22; 11. Al­
len, 20.
Triples — Willii.m.s Chicago, 
II. Allen, 7, (lon/’ulez, Philadel­
phia, 6,
Home runs—•Aaron, 20; Wynn, 
'«•
Ntoirn bases—nrnck, '28; Phil­
lips, Chicago, 17.
P lteh in t — Vealc, Pitt.shiiigh, 
9-2, ,818; i.emn.stcr, Atlanta, 
.Inrvi.s, Allnntn, 7-2; .778.
Strikeouts — M arichal, San 




F , R o h in .so n .  Il.i 
Kniiitc. Det 
Y nstiz'ski. n-n 
([nrew, Min 
('nrcw , Min 
Coniitlinio. n-ii
'.'’oronto 3 Rociie.stcr 4 
,lack.sonvillc 7 Toledo 4 ' 
Richmond. 1 Columbu.s 6
Pacific [t'onst League
Tulsa d  Vancoiiver 2 
Phoenix 3 San Diego 5 
Indiannpolis 1-3 Taconia 7-4 
Portland 3-1 Seattle 2-5 
Hawaii ‘2-2 Denver 3i4 























Rdche.ster 10 Buffnlo 8 
Syracuse 2-6 Toronto 1-3 
Rochmond 4 Toledo 15 
Jaek.sonvillo 7-3 Columbus 6-5 
Indianapoli.s 7 'I’ncoina 0 
Dklahoma City 1 SiMikane 2 
Phoenix ,3 Sai\ Diego 4 
Portland 7 Senltio 5 
'I'ulsa 8-7 Vnru'(>iivi.r 0-2
BASEBALL STARS
llatling — J 0 h II n y Calli.son. 
Phillies, rapiied three li i t s, 
seoreel twice nnd drove in three 
runs including the tying and 
w Inning inns in the ninth nninig 
as Philadelphia overtook San 
Francisco Giant.- 8-7.
Pitehlng — .loo Siiarina, I'l- 
Kcrs, fired a slx-hilter for Ins 
tliii'd sliuloni of iiip Sea-on nnd 
a 9-1 record as Detroit bent Chi­
cago White .Ŝ ix .3-0.
Canadian-born right-hander who 
wants to becom e a millionaire.
A crowd of 4(j,464 not only 
cheered every move the Chi-, 
cago Cubs made Sunda.v, but 
also played, the gam e of ’’score-[ 
board .” .
Everytim c 'N ew  York Mcts 
scored a ! run against St. Louis 
Cardinals, the crowd let out a 
deafening roar. And: when the 
final score of New York 5, St! 
Louis 4 went up, [they cheered 
so loud arid loiig that the Cub 
gam e[was held up m om entafilyl 
’The Cards regained a shai’e of 
first place by downing the Mets, 
3-i in the second game..
' “ I couldn’t swing the' bat one 
time w'heii they c h  e e r e d .” 
laughed Ron Sa'nto.“ I just froze 
a n d . darned; if it w asn't a big 
fat pitch."
GOT TIIE BUMPS
‘‘Unbelievable,’' s a i d  Billy 
Williams.', ’’They actually; gave 
me goose' bum ps.” :
, Long after the; game was 
over, the crowd hung around 
the .dressing rdom chanting "We 
want Loo.'W e want Leo."
"They’re not going to got in c  
out there,” said m gnager Leo 
Durocher. "The only tim e I’ve 
.-\v;n it like this was w hen Bobby 
Thom.son hit the homer to win 
the pennant for the Giants iri 
1951.” '
COOL CANUCK
The c r, 0 w d had everyone 
hopped up except Jenkins, the 
Chatham , Ont., n a  t i v 0 who 
calmly hurled tiic Cubs to their 
sixth straight victory and 13th 
ir, the la.st 14 games as ho 
I) o I c h 0 d iiis n th  triumph 
against five defeats.
Jenkins ‘allowed, • only three 
hits and contributed a run-scor­
ing triple and a double’.
, Jenkins, ho came I0 the 
Cubs from Phlladcl|)hia Phillies 
as a relief pitcher last year, be­
came a s ta rte r late in 1966 and 
won hi.s last four games. He’s 
going aiong with pitching coach 
Joe Becker w h o  tolls his corps 
"stick with m o  and I'll make 
.\ou a m illio n a ire .”
" T h a t ’s what ho tells, nto nnd 
I'm  going along with him,'.' 
laughed Jonkins, "He says two, 
good ycar.s nnd tlicn you get the 
big money. I'm  tho kind of guy 
who ronlly needs it, I’m sure
By THE .ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
California Arigels looked as if ■ 
they;-were on relief, 26 gam es ’ 
ago, and they have been cdllect- ‘ 
ing . i t 'e v e r  since from Minnie 
Rojas.
'The 28-ycar-old bUlipen artist 
saved his'.ninth game Sunday 
with ,two hitlcss innings as the 
high - flying Angels beat New 
York!Yankees 6-4 fot their I9th 
victory iri 26 games.
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Sun ,lnau, Puerto Rico—Ca)‘-1 
los Drtiz. 135, Puerto Rico 
.-topped Ultimiriio "Sugar" Ra­
mos, 132’'.i, Mexico, 4. ()rtiz i‘o- 




Run* hiH ed in—F. Rohin-'oo, 
Kilicbrew, Minnrsotn, .59; Kn- 
line. Y nctr/em ski, .53 
HU*—K, Robinson, 85; Tovar, 
Minnesota, Carcw, Ynfitrzcm,'ikl, 
At
Doiihle* — ('nminincris, Knn- 
■<as City. Tovar, 16; .Inhmion, 
nn ltim orr, Yn'tiveu'i.-Ki 15 
Triple* — ihifuid. t'hie.ooi, 
MutKlav. K;ui-a>i Cii' , Vei -:dl<" , 
Mmnesotn. 5: four lied with 4 
Home runs—Killobrcw, 22, F 
nnblnsori: 2 1 .
!A|*leB b m e* -4 'am p an n  |[ 3ri 
Aoee. (Iiiciigu, 2.1
Pi|«liint — Hill It II t '|i ,,,ii .i 
l o j  ‘art S i .a m ,.. It, i , , ,u >» |
•nm
Htrtkeaiilii — i«,nl«,iii l'„.-t,.o, 
l At; Peters, Chit asu 112
SCOREBOARD
SUNDAY 
intematkiMal U aa iie
Syi«nis»  PI Ibiffato. p|*4. ram
PLANNING TO BUILD? 
JAGER HOMES LTD.
Mill he hiiildliii; In the Cily of Krhibiiii 
Rind DislrivI
.S iV R T IN C M M M I IH V I I I V
1.402 SI. I'uiil SirccI 
Trip. 762-5.4IR. 762.2252
l ‘t»r N llriM 'lu ire  o f  l % 7  
liiiiiie  Plans,
.S.ime
I .\d d ic s s  .  ..................  , \
i  ' .........
* O n e l ^  Largest Builders''
M o i i ' i ' .  i i ' c n d  i s  o n e  o f  d i e  m o s t  
a u i l ) o r i u i i i \ c  a u t o  m a g i i / . i n c s  i n  N o r t h  
. A m e r i c a ,  r h e i r  I c h r u a r . v  e d i t i o n  i n -  
e l u d c i l  a  c o m p i e h e n s i s e  p i a d  t e s t  o f  
a n  ' N m l i a s s . i d o r  1 ) 1 * 1 ,  I I c i o  a r c  s o m e  
o f  t h e i r  c o m m e n i s ;
" i h e  . A m h a s s a i l o r  1 ) 1 * 1 .  i s  o n e  o f  
l l i e  p l u s h e s t ,  m o s t  c o m l ' o r t a h l e  t o w n  
r > f  h i g l i w a . )  c a r s  s s e ’ s c  c \ e r  d r i s e n ’ ’ .
'ih .il’s wli.d it was ileslimed hi he. 
’I lie M ,ii- .ire Cl 111 spi oil', '•.pi iiui>, like 
line liirmlore; there's plcnt.v ol lic.id, 
leg and slioulder room lor all paswo- 
gei-; ,md du: lule ami pc,rfoim;mce 
are 110,t wli.ii sou cspcct liom ;i I'̂ ig 
s •') "  I - Mil,mill M.iiiir I lend'x
)' • ‘ n ‘ ' .(•iipi',-i "III, 5,11. tl. .til
k l . ' l ,  ■ ( 0 . ,, .i 1 I , i|. III, \  ,S ... ific
■rr:5 T d r i v l  a n  
’ A N D
n c s s c s t  a n d  m o s t  c n i c i c n l  p r o r l u c t i o n  
c n g i i i c  a s a i l a h l e  a n d  t h e y ,  c l o c k e d  
0 - f ) t )  m p h  i n  9 . 9  s e c o n d s  a n d  ,5()  t o  7 0  
m p h  i n  .‘‘ . 2  s e c o m l s ,
" A  n u m b e r  o f  i - ' i i i l i - i n s  m a k e  d i e  
K e h e l  a n d  . A m b a s s a d o r  s a l e  a n d  
e c o n o m i c a l  c a r s ,  i l i e  c c r a m i c - c o i n e t i  
e s h ' a u s i  s . s s i e m  i s  s i i i l  e x c l u s i s e .  T h e i i  
t h e r e  a r e  t h e  i m p a c i - a h s o r h i n g  s t e e r ­
i n g  c o l u m n ,  t h e  .5 s e a r , . 5 t l . ( ) t ) 0  m i l e  
w a r r a n t y  o n  m a j o r  i | r i s c  i r i u n  i l c m s ,  
u n u s u a l l y  s p a c i o u s  a n d  c o m l ' o r t a h l e  
p i i N s e n g e r  c o m p a r i m e n t s  p l u s  w e l l  
p l . m n e d  o v e r a l l  d e s i g n .  I t  a l l  a d d s  u p  
t o , c a r s  t h a t  a r c  e a s y  t o  l o o k  a t  t h a t  
a r e  g e l l i n g  t o  b e  f u n  t o  l i r i v c .  w i t h  d i e .  
c l i n c l i e r  i K i n g  a  w e l l - e a r n e d  r c p i i t a -  
t m r i  . f o i  q u , l i n y  c o n s t r u c t i o n , "
5 5  n i l  l i k e  i l i . u ,  i t ' , i i o
’ w o u i l e r  t h . d  p e o i i l e  d u n k  i h . d  
, . ^ n ) l ) . ^ s . s . l d o l  l \ ’ h ' i ) g , s  U p  i l i e i c  i n  d i e  
( , ) l d s ,  H u i c k  a n d  4 i i r v s l e r  G . i s s .  I n  
t e i m s o l  i j u a l i l v  i t  d o c s ,  b u t  i l l  t e r m s  
oi pi.ici-. Aiii)' ,i '.s.iiii,ii 0, piiccvl wi t h
I , ' I . J  1 I h  , .411.4 i ‘j .  I I I . 'M i l l  t l H . . i . ' t
l o l  l l i o d r i .
Anilmssiuior and (.'oinpclilion Kctaii Rricc Comparison
M a k e  A  M i u l i ’ l
Siiibassailor HKO
I oj'd t ’lisioin 51K) 
I  h e v i ' o l c i  l i e !  A i r  
l l l . v i n u i i i l )  l i i r v  I I
A i n t n i s s a i l a r  *ri ) t)
I O l  d  ( i . d ' a v i e  . 51)0 
t ' l u ' M d l e l  l m | n i l , i  
I ' l . M i i o i i i h  I ' l i r y  I I I
2 - i l u ( i r 4 - d i t o r
-. ,-L., , - e d . i n s c i l i l n
f i - i "> 1 , S . i % 9 S ' t l l S
(<-. 'V 1 2 u i t . ' I l l s
r i - c j  1 . ' I K  I t ) , t ( ) f  4
t i - e. v  1 . ' U . D , ' 0 8 0
( l - C , \  1 $ 1 1 7 ' )
t i ' i  '  1 , ■ . ' 2 . 1 7
i . - i  G , ' 2 ) ‘.
, ' 2 ' ; i .






N m l i H S M i d o r  l ) ! * l .  5  X
l u r d . M .  5  8
C h e v r o l e t  I m p a l a  S S  5 ’8
P l y i u o u i h  S p o r t  F u r y  5 K
*lni lii.ln miiiimiiijciraiiMnl-Miiii,
8I5K7 
. I 5 ' ) . t  
3 u |  I
5 4"'’ 74 
4 1 a n *  
. 4 8 1 . 7  
.)')02
5 ' 4 1 ) 8  
3 4 8 4  
. ' t ' 7  
. ' 4 t . 7 $ . 1 1 , 1 7
8 . 1 . 5 7 ! $ 1 2 0 7
. ' ( . 2 1 . 1 2 4 8
, ' ( i | 5 1 . 1 5 4
. l l l ' ' . s 1 2 8 6
$ 1 5 2 6
J H 0 . 5 *
1 5 2 7
1 5  5 ( .
I I  S ' l '  r )  i - ' I ' l  . ' I ' S  l . l ' i r .,1 '  . " ' . ' v  '  , , J
r  "  " . . .  . ' "■ ' '  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 , / 1 n
1 1 1 , '  1 '  P i , i '  , I . , ' .  ' 1 O , '  ' ' 1 ' i l l , ' '
‘ 1 , < ' i  , i I ,  '  I  1
, : 1 1 .  <■ ,  ;  1
. ' I I ,
5 ' o n  s « ^ c ,  s o n  c a n  s t e p  u p  to a n  
. A m b a s v i d o r ,  w i i h o u l .  s t e p p i n g  out 
o f  \  0111 p r i c e  c l . i s ' . .  S e e  y o u r  A m e r i c a n  
M o i o r s  / R . i i n b l e r  l ) e ; i i e r  t o d a y .  ' '
M  l  a i r N P I  I )  W A M M A M  Y ) u ) <  I I I  l A ' I ' ,  : j |  1 f  O i N I I  , A ) M I  H K .  A N  M O l ( j | < ! i / H A M | ) l . l  M O L  A l l R .
' ,s»*-■ t,,,
II, I-!.'".
^  l%7AMF.RtCAN MOTORS
WltkKK 1118BAStt; tilt rr.Kr,.M4. tSABl.t tKR(Att.
A M B A S S A D O R  A T  ANY OF TH FS^ AMFRICAN M O T O R S /R A M B L tR  D t A U R S  
WHILE YOU'RE THERE GET IN ON HIS OPEN R O A D  SWLEPSTAKES.
StEG AAOTORS LTD R.R. No. 2. Highway 97 .  762-5203
